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New assemblages of skeletal fossils chemically extracted from carbonates of the Cambrian Stage 2–Drumian Stage are 
reported from the lower reaches of the Lena River as well as from the Khorbusuonka, Malaya Kuonamka, and Bol’shaya 
Kuonamka rivers in northern part of the Siberian Platform. The fauna studied with scanning electron microscopy 
includes brachiopods, molluscs, hyoliths, halkieriids, chancelloriids, tommotiids, lobopodians, palaeoscolecidans, bra-
doriids, echinoderms, anabaritids, hyolithelminths, and sponges showing similarity to previously described fossil assem-
blages from Siberia, Laurentia, and Gondwana. The material includes emended descriptions of Halkieria proboscidea, 
Hadimopanella knappologica, Archaeopetasus typicus, and first descriptions of Hadimopanella foveata Kouchinsky sp. 
nov. and Archaeopetasus pachybasalis Kouchinsky sp. nov. Affinity of Archaeopetasus to chancelloriids is suggested. 
Finding of an in-place operculum in a planispiral shell of Michniakia minuta enables reinterpretation of this form as a hy-
olith, not a mollusc. The cambroclavids Cambroclavus sp. and Zhijinites clavus and the earliest echinoderms belonging 
to the Rhombifera and Ctenocystoidea are reported respectively from the lower Botoman stage and Botoman–Toyonian 
transitional beds, correlated with Cambrian Stage 4. Carbon isotopes are analysed from sections of the Chuskuna (upper 
Kessyusa Group), Erkeket, Kuonamka, Olenyok, Yunkyulyabit-Yuryakh, Tyuser and Sekten formations. A major part of 
the δ13C record is obtained from the Cambrian Stage 4–Drumian Stage strata which remain incompletely characterised 
by chemostratigraphy. The Lower Anomocarioides limbataeformis Carbon isotope Excursion (LACE) from the Drumian 
Stage of the Khorbusuonka River is introduced herein. New chemostratigraphic data are used for regional and global cor-
relation and facilitate study of the evolutionary development of animals and faunas through the “Cambrian explosion”.
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Introduction
Assemblages of skeletal fossils (“small shelly fossils”), i.e., 
mineralised skeletal parts of diverse animals known in mi-
crofossil assemblages, complemented by exceptionally pre-
served soft-bodied fossils in Konservat–Lagerstätten, ichno-
fossils and organic-walled microfossils (“small carbonaceous 
fossils”) reveal an astonishing diversity and uniqueness of the 
animal world of the early–middle Cambrian. “Lower/early” 
and “middle” Cambrian herein represent informal divisions, 
respectively including the Terreneuvian Series/Epoch–Cam-
brian Series/Epoch 2 and the Miaolingian Series/Epoch  
accepted by the International Subcomission on Cambrian 
Stratigraphy (see Geyer 2019; Landing et al. 2021b and ref-
erences therein). The Siberian Platform is recognised for 
its well-preserved and continuous record of “small shelly 
fossils”, in addition to the archaeocyaths, brachiopods, and 
trilobites traditionally used for Cambrian biostratigraphy.

Updated studies of trilobites and brachiopods from the 
Erkeket, Yunkyulyabit-Yuryakh, and Tyussala formations 
of the Khorbusuonka River (Korovnikov 1998, 2002; Usha-
tinskaya and Korovnikov 2014, 2016; Korovnikov and Toka-
rev 2018) refined the regional stratigraphy summarised by 
Astashkin et al. (1991 and references therein). Karlova and 
Vodanyuk (1985) first provided lists of fossils from the 
upper Kessyusa Group on the Khorbusuonka River and 
reported tubular problematica from the underlying Turkut 
Formation (see also Knoll et al. 1995 and Pelechaty et al. 
1996a, b). Sarsembaev and Marusin (2022) described conu-
lariids from the upper Mattaia Formation. Ichnofossils and 
stratigraphy of the Kessyusa Group in the region were in-
vestigated (Dzik 2005; Nagovitsin et al. 2015; Rogov et al. 
2015; Grazhdankin et al. 2020, and references therein), but 
with the exception of trilobites and brachiopods, other skele-
tal fossils from Cambrian deposits along the Khorbusuonka 
River have not been previously described.

Trilobite-based biostratigraphy of the Bulkur Anticline 
(lower reaches of the Lena River) elaborated by Repina et 
al. (1974), Lazarenko and Repina (1983) was summarised by 
Astashkin et al. (1991) and updated by Bushuev et al. (2014). 
Although descriptions of the early skeletal microfaunas 
(in addition to trilobites and brachiopods) from the Bulkur 
Anticline (Ulakhan-Ald’yarkhay section) were also avail-
able (Repina et al. 1974; Zinchenko et al. 1993; Vasiljeva 
1998), they were not adequately illustrated.

“Small shelly fossils” and brachiopods are described 
herein from the Cambrian Stage 2–Drumian Stage interval 
of the Bulkur Anticline (lower reaches of the Lena River) 
and eastern flanks of the Olenek Uplift (middle reaches 
of the Khorbusuonka River). They derive from carbonate- 
siliciclastic facies at the margin of the Yudoma-Olenyok 
normal marine facies region defined for the lower–middle 
Cambrian of the Siberian Platform and located near the tran-
sitional successions (i.e., between normal marine and highly 
saline) of the Anabar-Sinsk facies region. In combination with 
new chemostratigraphic data from the Kuonamka and lower-

most Olenyok formations, this report complements earlier 
studies of fossils from the eastern flanks of the Anabar Uplift 
(Gubanov et al. 2004b; Kouchinsky et al. 2011, 2015a, b) by 
descriptions of lingulate brachiopods and refines the δ13C 
record through the Cambrian strata of the Siberian Platform 
(Kouchinsky et al. 2001, 2005, 2007, 2008, 2015a, 2017).

Institutional abbreviations.—SMNH, Swedish Museum of 
Natural History, Stockholm, Sweden (Br, brachiopods; Mo, 
molluscs; Ar, arthropods; Ec, echinoderms; Sp, sponges; X, 
other fossils).

Nomenclatural acts.—This published work and the nomen-
clatural acts it contains have been registered in ZooBank: 
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:D1EB034B-09AC-4578-B0FC-
84FB2D63B0BC

Geological and geographical 
setting
Material described herein derives from sections in the north-
ern part of the Siberian Platform (Figs. 1–4). The western 
set of sections is located along the Malaya Kuonamka River 
(sections 96-1, 96-2, and 96-3) and Bol’shaya Kuonamka 
River (sections 96-6, 96-7, and 96-8) on the eastern flanks 
of the Anabar Uplift, visited by AK and SB in 1996 and 
described in Gubanov et al. (2004b) and Kouchinsky et al. 
(2011, 2015a, b) as sections 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, and 8. Those are des-
ignated 96-1, 96-2, 96-3, 96-6, 96-7, and 96-8, respectively, 
by Kouchinsky et al. 2001, 2017 (see also in Kouchinsky et 
al. 2017: SOM) and herein.

Section 96-1 (70°08.5’ N, 114°00’ E) is situated at the left 
bank of the Malaya Kuonamka River, near and downstream 
of the village Dzhilinda. Section 96-2 (70°10’N, 114°03’E) 
is located on the right bank of the Malaya Kuonamka River, 
ca. 2 km downstream of the village Dzhilinda. Section 
96-3 (70°13’N, 113°42’E) is exposed along the left bank 
of the Malaya Kuonamka River, 1.5–2 km downstream of 
the mouth of the Maspaky Brook. Section 96-6 (70°43’N, 
112°50’E) crops out along the right bank of the Bol’shaya 
Kuonamka River, 1–2.5 km downstream of the mouth of the 
Ulakhan-Tyulen Brook. Section 96-7 (70°43’N, 112°52.5’E) 
is situated along the left bank of the Bol’shaya Kuonamka 
River, 3.5–4 km downstream of the mouth of the Ulakhan-
Tyulen Brook. Section 96-8 (70°44.2’N, 112°58.8’E) is ex-
posed along the left bank of the Bol’shaya Kuonamka River, 
ca. 7 km downstream of the mouth of the Ulakhan-Tyulen 
Brook.

The eastern set of sections is situated at the Olenyok 
Uplift (Khorbusuonka River) and Bulkur Anticline (Lena 
River) visited by AK, SB, IVK, and VP in 2000 and in-
cludes the following localities.

Section 11 (71°19’ N, 123°59.5’ E) herein, reported as 
section 12 (Knoll et al. 1995: figs. 1, 2), crops out at the 
right bank of the Khorbusuonka River, at the right side of 
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the mouth of the Yuettekh Brook (ca. 1 km downstream 
the mouth of Yuesse-Yuettekh Brook; Fig. 1). Section 15 
(71°24.5’ N, 123°48.5’ E) is situated at the right bank of 
the Khor busuonka River, ca. 1 km upstream and opposite 
the mouth of the Mattaia River (left tributary of the Khor-
busuonka River). It is described as section 17 (Karlova and 
Vodanyuk 1985), and represents the upper part of sections 
14 (Knoll et al. 1995: figs. 1, 2), 17 (Dzik 2005: fig. 1D), and 
0708–0709 (Grazhdankin et al. 2020: figs. 1, 2). Sections 
11 and 15 are mainly siliciclastic facies of the uppermost 
Mattaia and Chuskuna formations of the Kessyusa Group 
(Nagovitsin et al. 2015; Rogov et al. 2015; Fig. 3). A calcimi-
crobial thrombolite, ca. 2 m in visible thickness, crops out at 
the base of section 11 (at the water level of the Khorbusuonka 
River) and includes embedded calcitic tubular fossils, prob-
ably anabaritids Cambrotubulus conicus Missarzhevsky, 
1989 (see Kouchinsky et al. 2009), up to 5 mm in diameter 
and 20 mm long (SOM 1, Supplementary Online Material 
available at http://app.pan.pl/SOM/app67-Kouchinsky_etal_
SOM.pdf). The tubes have rounded and circular cross-sec-
tions and smooth walls visible on the weathered surface of 
the basal bed. The latter can be attributed to the equivalent 
of Suordakh Member (Meshkova et al. 1973; Missarzhevsky 
1980; Zinchenko 1985), separated from the overlying Chus-
kuna Formation by a flooding surface (Grazhdankin et al. 
2020). The upper member of the Mattaia Formation in sec-
tion 15 consists of sandstone beds, from which a 0.2 m 
layer of light yellowish-grey volcanic tuff with an age of 
529.7±0.3 Ma was reported, ca. 3 m below the Chuskuna 
Formation (Kaufman et al. 2012; Nagovitsin et al. 2015; 
Grazhdankin et al. 2020).

The Chuskuna Formation belongs to the uppermost part 
of the Kessyusa Group and was earlier referred to as the 
Upper Member of the Kessyusa Formation (now Group). It 
represents a depositional sequence separated from the under-
lying Mattaia Formation and overlying Erkeket Formation 
by flooding surfaces (Grazhdankin et al. 2020). The lower 
part of the Chuskuna Formation in section 11 consists of 
wave-rippled sandstone with carbonate cement. The upper 
part is oolitic sandstone with intercalated gravelstone and 
oolitic carbonates. In section 15, the Chuskuna Formation 
is ca. 12 m thick. It consists of hummocky and wave-rip-
pled sandstone, crossbedded oolitic sandstone, siltstone 
with sandstone interbeds, and intraclastic-oolitic limestone 
(Fig. 3). The upper part of the Chuskuna Formation (by 
comparison with its stratotype) is truncated in both sec-
tions (Knoll et al. 1995; Grazhdankin et al. 2020). Erosional 
truncation of the Kessyusa Group is confirmed herein by a 
sharp drop in δ13C values at the boundary with the overlying 
red-coloured lime mudstone and wackestone of the Erkeket 
Formation (Fig. 3).

Section 3 (71°27.3’ N, 123°57.5’ E), previously described 
as section 2 (Korovnikov 2002) and section 1 (Korovnikov 
and Tokarev 2018) is exposed at the right bank of the 
Khorbusuonka River, ca. 10 km downstream of the mouth 
of Mattaia (Fig. 3) and comprises carbonates of the Erkeket, 
Kuonamka and lower Yunkyulyabit-Yuryakh formations.

Section 19 (71°28.8’N, 123°50.0’E), on the left bank of 
the Khorbusuonka River (Fig. 3) is situated ca. 20 km down-
stream of the mouth of Mattaia River. It has been described 
as section 4 (Korovnikov 2002) and section 2 (Korovnikov 
and Tokarev 2018) and studied for palaeomagnetism by 
Gallet et al. (2003, 2019), who revealed a very high mag-
netic reversal frequency during Cambrian Age 4–Drumian 
(Toyonian–Mayan regional ages). The section exposes car-
bonates of the upper part of the Erkeket Formation and 
overlying Kuonamka, Yunkyulyabit-Yuryakh, and lower 
Tyussala formations. The Erkeket Formation is also acces-
sible in adjacent section 20 herein (71°29’N, 123°50.8’E) 
representing section 5 of Korovnikov (2002).

Sections 21 and 22 are situated on the right bank, in 
the lower reaches of the Lena River, 0.1–0.5 km upstream 
(section 21) and at the left side (section 22) of the mouth 
(71°35’N, 127°20.5’E) of the Ulakhan-Ald’yarkhay Brook 
(Fig. 1; SOM 2: fig. 1). This section, situated in the Bulkur 
Anticline, was previously investigated by Repina et al. (1974), 
Lazarenko and Repina (1983), Vasiljeva (1998), Bushuev et 
al. (2014), and others. Samples for fossil extraction and geo-
chemical analyses herein were collected from carbonates of 
the Tyuser and Sekten formations (Fig. 4).

The Lower Member of the Tyuser Formation, up to 21 m 
thick, includes two dolerite sills (SOM 2: figs. 2–4), with 
commonly occurring pillow-shaped structures (Repina et 
al. 1974 and herein). The latter suggest rapid cooling, prob-
ably by the seawater, during extrusion of basaltic lavas. The 
lower sill is ca. 7 m thick, separated from the underlying 
upper Ediacaran argillaceous and silty bituminous lime-

Fig. 1. Locality maps. A. Map of the Siberian Platform. B. Khorbusuonka 
River. Localities referred to in the main text: 96-1, 96-2, 96-3, Malaya 
Kuonamka (MK) and 96-6, 96-7, 96-8, Bol’shaya Kuonamka (BK) rivers, 
eastern flank of the Anabar Uplift; 3, 11, 15, 19, 20, Khorbusuonka River, 
Olenyok Uplift; 21, 22, Lena River lower reaches, Ulakhan-Ald’yarkhay 
Brook; Le, Lena River middle reaches, Tiktirikteekh and Bydyangaya 
Brooks; Al, Aldan River, between sections “Dvortsy” and Ulakhan-
Sulugur. Margin of the Siberian Platform is shown by a dashed line in A.
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stone of the Kharayutekh Formation (Pelechaty et al. 1996a, 
b) and from the upper sill by quartz-feldspathic sandstone. 
The upper sill varies in thickness from 1 to 7 m and shows a 
deep erosional cold upper contact brecciated by ca. 1 m deep 
fractures and hosting lenses of cemented clastic material 
from the overlying basal (transgressive) unit of the Middle 
Member of the Tyuser Formation (SOM 2: figs. 2–4).

The basal Middle Member contains polymictic conglom-
erate with fragments of dolerites and carbonates, sandstone 
with carbonate cement passing up the section into reddish 
bedded silty and argillaceous limestone (SOM 2: fig. 2). The 
lower conglomerate and sandstone beds of the basal Middle 
Member vary in thickness from 2 to 4 m depending on the 

depth of erosion in the upper dolerite. The overlying beds 
of the Middle Member consist of silty limestone (ca. 14 m 
herein and after Bushuev et al. (2014), but 18–20 m, after 
Repina et al. (1974) of Unit 5, calcimicrobial mud mounds 
surrounded by argillaceous bioclast grainstone-packstone 
of Unit 6 (see also Kruse et al. 1995: 314), and argillaceous 
and brecciated silty limestone of Unit 7 (numbering of units 
throughout after Repina et al. 1974). The Middle Member is 
ca. 35 m thick.

The Upper Member is gray-colored and ca. 70 m thick 
(Repina et al. 1974; Bushuev et al. 2014). It comprises argil-
laceous bioclastic limestone and dolomitic limestone, brec-
ciated in the upper part of Unit 8, dolostone and dolomitic 

Fig. 2. Stratigraphic columns of sections 96-1 and 96-2, Malaya Kuonamka River and section 96-8, Bol’shaya Kuonamka River, Siberia, Russia (after 
Kouchinsky et al. 2011: fig. 2). Arrows with numbers indicate derivation of fossiliferous samples. Botoman Stage is correlated herein with the Cambrian 
Stage 4, in accordance with Geyer (2019). Asterisk A, indicates occurrences of Davidonia anabarica, Enigmaconus? pyra midalis, Pelagiella sp. 1 and 2, 
Majatheca tumefacta, Tetratheca clinisepta, “Lenatheca groenlandica”, Conotheca cf. mammilata, Parkula cf. esmeraldina (see Kouchinsky et al. 2015a). 
Asterisk B, indicates occurrences of Anabaroconus sibiricus, Eotebenna viviannae, Kuonamkaella oliva, Leptostega cf. hyperborea, Pelagiella sp. cf. 
Cambretina mareki, Pelagiella sp. cf. Costipelagiella zazvorkai, Pojetaia dentifera, Protowenella sp., Pseudomyona queenslandica, and Yochelcionella 
angustiplicata (see Gubanov et al. 2004b and Kouchinsky et al. 2011). Abbreviations: Ac., Acadoparadoxides; An., Anabaraspis; B., Bergeroniellus ex-
pansus; P., Paramicmacca; Fm., Formation; H., Homotreta;  O-S, Ovato ryctocara–Schistocephalus; T., Tri plagnostus.

Fig. 3. Stratigraphic columns of sections 3, 11, 15, 19, and 20, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia. Arrows with numbers indicate derivation of fossilifer-
ous samples. Roman numbers designate carbon isotope peaks after Brasier et al. (1994). Numbers in rectangles indicate position of selected samples ana-
lyzed for δ13Ccarb (SOM 4). Asterisk indicates occurrences of Bemella jacutica, Watsonella crosbyi, Aldanella sibirica, Halkieria proboscidea, Stellispinella 
lenaica, Archaeopetasus typicus, Egdetheca aldanica, and Markuelia secunda. Abbreviations: A., Anopolenus; C., Corynexochus;  D., Dokido  cyathus; D-T, 
Dokidocyathus lenaicus–Tumuliolynthus primigenius; Fm., Formation; K, Kounamkites; LACE, Lower Anomocarioides limbataeformis Carbon isotope 
Excursion; Mb., Member; O-S, Ovatoryctocara–Schistocephalus; T. gib., Tomagnostus gibbus; T-A, Tomagnostus fissus–Acadoparadoxides sacheri. 

→
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limestone of Unit 9, and bioclastic sandy and silty limestone 
with polymict gravelstone and argillaceous limestone of 
Unit 10, containing oolitic dolomite in its upper part.

The Tyuser Formation in sections 21–22 is 128 m thick 
and overlain by the ca. 80 m thick Sekten Formation. The 
latter generally consists of argillaceous limestone subdi-
vided by Repina et al. (1974) into Units 11–13 (Units 1–3 
by Lazarenko and Repina 1983). A poorly exposed 2.5 m 
thick unit of marl and argillite at the top of the formation 
is indicated by Lazarenko and Repina (1983). The highest 
sample from the Sekten Formation was taken at 208 m from 
the bottom of section 22, below a ca. 8 m interval of the 
outcrop covered by scree. Reddish limestone layers typical 
of the Mayaktakh Formation (Mayan stage) are observed 
immediately above the scree. Biostratigraphic subdivision 
of the upper Tyuser and Sekten formations is provided by 
Astashkin et al. (1991; Fig. 4). Updated trilobite-based bio-
stratigraphy of the Tyuser Formation is further discussed by 
Bushuev et al. (2014).

Chemostratigraphy and correlation
The upper Kessyusa Group shows positive δ13Ccarb values 
(Fig. 3; Knoll et al. 1995; Grazhdankin et al. 2020) and can be 
correlated with the lower part of Cambrian Stage 2 in other 
regions of the Siberian Platform (Landing and Kouchinsky 
2016; Kouchinsky et al. 2017, and references therein). Two 
significant positive δ13Ccarb excursions reaching values 
higher than +4‰ are reported, respectively, from the upper 
Mattaia and Chuskuna formations from the Olenyok Uplift 
(Grazhdankin et al. 2020). The positive δ13C excursion in 
the upper Mattaia Formation can be correlated with the δ13C 
peak Iʹ described from the Anabar Uplift (Kaufman et al. 
1996; Kouchinsky et al. 2017) and designating the Fortunian–
Cambrian Stage 2 boundary (Landing and Kouchinsky 
2016). Correlation of peak Iʹ with the δ13Ccarb positive excur-
sion I from the dolomitic facies of the upper Ust’-Yudoma 
Formation in southeastern part of the Siberian Platform is 
plausible (Pokrovsky and Missarzhevsky 1993; Brasier et 
al. 1996: 469; Kouchinsky et al. 2017, but Kouchinsky et 
al. 2001, 2007). The presence of index-fossil Watsonella 
crosbyi below the δ13C peak with the absolute age 529.7 ± 
0.3 Ma in the upper Mattaia Formation (Grazhdankin et al. 
2020) as well as in the overlying Chus kuna Formation (Fig. 3 
herein) indicates the Watsonella Zone, Cambrian Stage 2. It 
is thus possible to correlate the Chuskuna Formation and its 
younger positive δ13C values (Fig. 3) with those known be-
tween peaks Iʹ and II from the Anabar Uplift. The equivalent 
beds described from South China and containing ZHUCE 
(ZHUjiaqing Carbon isotope Excursion, after the Zhujiaqing 
Formation, South China, Zhu et al. 2006) are constrained 
between ca. 527 and 526 Ma (Tsukui et al. 2017).

A stratigraphic unconformity between the Kessyusa 
Group and Erkeket Formation in sections 11 and 15 along 
the Khorbusuonka River (Fig. 3) is marked by a sharp, 

3–4‰ drop in δ13C values at their sequence boundary. This 
isotopic shift is similar in magnitude to that available within 
the Nochoroicyathus sunnaginicus Zone, Tommotian stage 
(correlated with Cambrian Stage 2), at the boundary be-
tween the Ust’-Yudoma and Pestrotsvet formations at the 
Aldan River (Magaritz et al. 1991; Brasier et al. 1994), 
reaching ca. -2‰ (Brasier et al. 1994) or ca. -3‰ (He et al. 
2019: fig. 1). In combination with palaeontological evidence, 
the basal part of Erkeket Formation containing ca. -1‰ 
negative δ13C values belongs to the lower Dokidocyathus 
regularis Zone. This negative excursion can be correlated 
with SHICE (SHIyantou Carbon isotope Excursion, after the 
Shiyantou Formation, South China; Zhu et al. 2006), in the 
middle part of Cambrian Stage 2.

The lowermost positive peak in the Erkeket Formation, 
sections 11 and 15 (Fig. 3), is correlated with the car-
bon isotope excursion II of the Siberian reference scale 
(Brasier et al. 1994; Rozanov et al. 2008) corresponding 
to the Dokidocyathus regularis Zone, Tommotian stage 
(correlated with the upper part of Cambrian Stage 2). Peak 
II reaches +1.5‰ at Malaya Kuonamka and Bol’shaya 
Kuonamka (Kouchinsky et al. 2015a), Aldan (Brasier et 
al. 1994), Selinde (Kouchinsky et al. 2005) and Gonam, 
Altitude 1291 m (AK, unpublished data), whereas at the 
Sukharikha River section (Kouchinsky et al. 2007), the 
peak is ca. +1 ‰. A similar isotopic excursion is shown for 
the lower Erkeket Formation by Grazhdankin et al. (2020: 
fig. 6). The lowermost peak at the base of the Ulakhan-
Ald’yarkhay section (Fig. 4) does not reach 0‰ and in com-
bination with palaeontological data indicating correlation 
with the Dokidocyathus regularis Zone can be interpreted 
as excursion III (Brasier et al. 1994) in the upper part of the 
D. regularis Zone, Tommotian stage (correlated with the 
upper part of Cambrian Stage 2). Thus, basal beds of the 
Middle Member of the Tyuser Formation suggest transgres-
sive onlap ca. 1 Myr younger than similar facies of the basal 
Erkeket Formation in the Khorbusuonka localities.

The boundary between the Tommotian and Atdabanian 
stages (~Terreneuvian–Cambrian Series 2 boundary) coin-
cides with the first trilobites found in the Ulakhan-Ald’-
yarkhay section (Bushuev et al. 2014). The level is situated 
in the rising trend of δ13C values following the negative 
trough attributed to the upper Tommotian Dokidocyathus 
lenaicus–Tumuliolynthus primigenius Zone (Figs. 3, 4). The 
lower Atdabanian boundary at the Khorbosuonka River is 
drawn at ca. 11 m from the base of the Erkeket Formation in 
section 15, where the trilobite Profallotaspis sp. is reported 
(but not illustrated; Astashkin et al. 1991; Korovnikov 
2002). Carbon isotope analyses indicate, however, that the 
studied interval in sections 11 and 15 (Fig. 3), ca. 15 m of the 
lower Erkeket Formation belongs to the Tommotian stage 
(correlated with the upper part of Cambrian Stage 2).

Peak IV of the Siberian reference scale is the first post- 
Terreneuvian maximum in the δ13C record located in the 
Repinaella Zone and marks the basal Delgadella ana-
bara Zone of the Atdabanian stage (Brasier et al. 1994; 
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Kouchinsky et al. 2015a), correlated with the Cambrian 
Stage 3. The peak is named EAREZE (Early Atdabanian/
REpinaella Zone Excursion) by Geyer (2019). Peak IV has 
been proposed as a global horizon to define the base of Series 
2 (Landing et al. 2013 and references therein; Landing and 
Kouchinsky 2016) and has a U-Pb volcanic zircon age of ca. 
520 Ma (Landing et al. 2021c).

Carbon isotope excursion V of the Siberian reference 
scale continues through ca. 100 m, from Member 1 at 
the bottom of section 3 at Khorbusuonka to Member 3 of 
the Erkeket Formation (Fig. 3) reaching ca. +4‰ δ13C in 
that section. This is nearly equal to the thickness of cor-
responding strata in the upper Krasnoporog Formation at 
Sukharikha (Kouchinsky et al. 2007: fig. 2). The excursion 
is well-defined, ca. +3‰ in magnitude and extending over 
ca. 50 m from base of the Upper Member of the Tyuser 
Formation at the Ulakhan-Ald’yarkhay section (Fig. 4), 
which is similar to excursion V in the reference section from 
the middle reaches of the Lena River (Brasier et al. 1994). 
The same excursion is recorded within just ca. 20 m of the 
uppermost Emyaksin Formation (Kouchinsky et al. 2015a: 
fig. 2). This peak represents CARE (Cambrian Arthropod 
Radiation isotope Excursion) in the Cambrian Stage 3 of 
South China claimed to be recognizable worldwide (Zhu et 
al. 2006). Peak values of the excursion span the Judomia–
Uktaspis (Prouktaspis) Zone lower boundary. A less prom-
inent excursion VI is not as clearly recognisable (Figs. 3, 
4) as in the Siberian reference section (Brasier et al. 1994), 
eastern Anabar Uplift (Kouchinsky et al. 2001, 2015a), and 
Sukharikha (Kouchinsky et al. 2007). Its upper boundary 
separating the Atdabanian and Botoman stages (correlated 
herein with the boundary between Cambrian stages 3 and 
4) in the Siberian reference section (Brasier et al. 1994; 
Rozanov et al. 2008) is marked by a trough between excur-
sions VI and VII.

The positive excursion VII belongs to the Bergeroniellus 
micmacciformis–Erbiella Zone, Botoman stage (correlated 
with the Cambrian Stage 4) and can be correlated across the 
Siberian Platform (Kouchinsky et al. 2001, 2007, 2015a). 
The lower Botoman peak VII is well expressed and reaches 
ca. +3‰ in the Khorbusuonka (Fig. 3) and reference sec-
tions (Brasier et al. 1994), and ca. +2‰ in the Bol’shaya 
Kuonamka (Kouchinsky et al. 2015a; Fig. 2) and Ulakhan-
Ald’yarkhay (Fig. 4) sections. The position of this peak 
at the boundary between the Tyuser and Sekten forma-
tions supports biostratigraphic correlation of the boundary 
within the lower Botoman Bergeroniellus micmacciformis–
Erbiella Zone (Astashkin et al. 1991: 60). This interval of 
heavier carbon isotope values is also known from South 
China (Gondwana) as MICE (MIngxinsi Carbon isotope 
Excursion), a prominent positive excursion in the Mingxinsi 

Fig. 4. Stratigraphic columns of sections 21 and 22, Ulakhan-Ald’yarkhay Brook, lower reaches of the Lena River, Siberia, Russia. Arrows with num-
bers indicate derivation of fossiliferous samples. Asterisk indicates occurrences of Lapworthella tortuosa, Halkieria proboscidea, Stellispinella lena-
ica, Archaeopetasus pachybasalis, Conotheca mammilata, Egdetheca aldanica, Hyolithellus isiticus. Units after Repina et al. (1974). Abbreviations: 
A-L, Anabaraspis splendens–Lermontovia grandis; B-E, Bergeroniellus micmacciformis–Erbiella; D., Dokidocyathus; D-T, Dokidocyathus lenaicus–
Tumuliolynthus primigenius; O-S, Ovatoryctocara–Schistocephalus; P, Profallotaspis; R, Repinaella.
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Formation, Guizhou, China, attributed to the lower part of 
Cambrian Stage 4 (Zhu et al. 2006). MICE was initially 
correlated with the VIII interval in the Sinsk Formation 
(Brasier et al. 1994; Rozanov et al. 2008; He et al. 2019), 
which is neither as prominent as VII nor apparent elsewhere, 
but may well represent a South Chinese equivalent to the 
merged Siberian excursions VII–VIII. There is no identi-
fiable peak VIII in the Sekten Formation compared to the 
reference section (Fig. 4). The position of MICE within the 
Cambrian Stage 4 depends on understanding of the bound-
ary between Cambrian stages 3 and 4, which is not yet 
ratified. Herein (but in Kouchinsky et al. 2015a), the lower 
Botoman stage is correlated with the lower part of Cambrian 
Stage 4, in accordance with presence of Calodiscus and 
Serrodiscus on the Siberian Platform selected as possible 
Stage 4 indicators (e.g., Geyer 2019).

The Toyonian stage is marked by the onset of a rising 
trend in carbon isotope values, from a negative trough, ca. 
-1‰ in the Khorbusuonka section (Fig. 3) and ca. -2‰ at 
Ulakhan-Ald’yarkhay (Fig. 4). This is also the case in the 
reference sections, where peaks IX and X mark, respec-
tively, the Bergeroniellus ketemensis Zone of the Toyonian 
stage and Toyonian–Amgan stages boundary (Brasier et 
al. 1994; Brasier and Sukhov 1998; He et al. 2019: fig. 1). 
Carbon isotope values indicative of the peak X on the south-
eastern Siberian Platform are herein distinguished in the 
lowermost Amgan stage, from the upper Erkeket (Fig. 3) 
and Sekten (Fig. 4) formations. The δ13C trough between 
the paired peaks VII–VIII and IX–X recognised herein can 
be correlated with the AECE (Archaeocyathid Extinction 
Carbon isotope Excursion) identified in South China within 
the Cambrian Stage 4 (Zhu et al. 2006; Chang et al. 2017).

Subsequently, decreasing values are registered through 
the Kuonamka Formation of the eastern Anabar Uplift (Fig. 
2; Brasier and Sukhov 1998), Khorbusuonka (Fig. 3) and 
section Chekurovka in lower reaches of the Lena River (IVK 
unpublished data) as well as in the same formation of the 
Olenek Uplift and in the Elanskoe Formation of the middle 
Lena River (Wotte et al. 2011). Within this interval, carbon 
isotope values fluctuate through the Kuonamka Formation at 
Malaya Kuonamka River, where cherts and bituminous shale 
predominate and oxidised organic carbon may have altered 
the carbon isotopic signal (Fig. 2). Carbon isotope record 
through the carbonate-predominated Kuonamka Formation 
at the Bol’shaya Kuonamka River shows a considerably 
smaller amplitude of oscillations, which is compatible with 
better preservation of the original δ13Ccarb values (Fig. 2). 
The carbon isotope trough across the boundary between the 
Wuliuan and Drumian stages corresponds to DICE, Drumian 
Carbon isotope Excursion (Zhu et al. 2006). The boundary 
is correlated in Siberia with the boundary between regional 
Amgan and Mayan stages (Zhamoida 2016).

The Yunkyulyabit-Yuryakh Formation, assigned to 
the Drumian Stage, conformably overlies the Kuonamka 
Formation at Khorbusuonka and records positive excur-
sions in its lowermost part, 1.5–2‰ in magnitude (Fig. 3). 

Similar positive values are also available from the upper-
most Kuonamka and lower Olenyok formations along the 
Malaya Kuonamka and Bol’shaya Kuonamka rivers (Fig. 2; 
Brasier and Sukhov 1998), lower Mayaktakh Formation 
in Chekurovka (IVK unpublished data) and can be cor-
related with an unnamed interval of positive excursion in 
the lower Drumian Stage by Zhu et al. (2006). The upper 
part of the Anomocarioides limbataeformis Zone (Drumian 
Stage) shows δ13C values near 0‰ in the Kulyumbe section 
(Kouchinsky et al. 2008) but the lower A. limbataeformis 
Zone (not present in the Kulyumbe section) demonstrates 
rising values, from a ca. 0‰ trough to a 2.5‰ peak, through 
the Yunkyulyabit-Yuryakh Formation in the Khorbusuonka 
section (Fig. 3). The latter excursion is termed herein LACE, 
Lower Anomocarioides limbataeformis Carbon isotope 
Excursion. The record remains fairly steady throughout the 
rest of section 19 (Fig. 3) and corroborates observations of 
near zero values in the upper part of the Drumian Stage 
from the Global Standard Chronostratigraphic Scale for the 
Cambrian System (Zhu et al. 2006).

Material and methods
Insoluble residues containing microfossils were extracted 
from 1–3 kg calcareous samples with a buffered solution 
of ca. 10% acetic acid. Residues with initially high argil-
laceous content were then separated from water-clay sus-
pension by heating it to the boiling point and subsequent 
careful decanting. This simple purification technique yields 
cleaner microfossils almost without clay particles attached 
to their surface and enables better imaging. The microfos-
sils were mounted and coated with gold for examination 
with scanning electron microscopes at the Swedish Museum 
of Natural History, including a Hitachi S4300 in 2005, 2017–
2018 and a Quanta 650 FEG in 2018–2021. Abundances of 
fossils in samples are provided in SOM 3.

Carefully selected micritic carbonate was microdrilled 
from 675 cut, polished and cleaned hand samples and simul-
taneously analysed for δ13Ccarb and δ18Ocarb following reac-
tion with 100% orthophosphoric acid at 75°C. The amount 
of powder prepared for a single analysis was 100–400 μg, 
with 1–3 spots analysed per sample. The analyses were ob-
tained with a Finnigan MAT 252 equipped with an auto-
mated online Kiel Device at the Department of Geology and 
Geochemistry, Stockholm University in 1999–2000 (Malaya 
Kuonamka and Bol’shaya Kuonamka sections 96-1, 96-2, 
96-3, 96-6, 96-7, and 96-8), and 2004 (Ulakhan-Ald’yarkhay 
sections 21 and 22). Samples from the Khor bu suonka sec-
tions 3, 11, 15, 19, and 20 were analysed with a Finnigan 
MAT 253 equipped with a ThermoFinnigan Gasbench II 
at the Department of Earth and Space Sciences, University 
of California, Los Angeles in 2004 and 2009. Data are re-
ported in per mil (‰) notation relative to the Vienna Pee 
Dee Belemnite standard (VPDB). Secondary standards used 
were NBS-19, IAEA-CO-1, IAEA-CO-8, and an internal 
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laboratory standard, CARM-1. The accuracy of the analy-
ses for δ13Ccarb and δ18Ocarb was always better than ±0.1‰. 
Additional analyses of samples from the Khorbusuonka sec-
tions were performed in 2021 on an Elementar PRECISION 
stable isotope ratio mass spectrometer, using an Elementar 
iso FLOW system at the Wolfson Laboratory, School of 
Geosciences, Grant Institute, University of Edinburgh, UK. 
The standard deviation for replicate analyses (n = 27) of 
an in-house coral standard (Reference COR1D) measured 
alongside samples was better than ±0.06‰ for δ13Ccarb and 
±0.06‰ for δ18Ocarb.

All measurements are available in SOM 4. It is accepted 
herein that very low δ18O values indicate resetting of δ18O 
during diagenetic alteration, e.g., by meteoric waters and 
hydrothermal fluids (Kaufman and Knoll 1995). Such re-
sults showing δ18O <-11‰ are available from cements of 
the Chuskuna Formation, mixed siliciclastic and carbonate 
deposits of the upper Kessyusa Group (marked in red in 
SOM 4). Samples with δ18O >-11‰ are used herein for che-
mostratigraphy.

Faunal composition
Representatives of several groups of skeletal fossils, inclu-
ding brachiopods, molluscs, arthropods, echinoderms, spon-
ges, and taxa with problematic affinities are described herein 
from the Cambrian Stage 2 through the Drumian Stage 
(SOM 3). Brachiopods are represented by the class Lingulata 
Gorjansky and Popov, 1985, and Paterinata Wil liams, Carl-
son, Brunton, Holmer, and Popov, 1996. Most abundant are 
lingulates of the order Acrotretida Kuhn, 1949, including sev-
eral thousand calcium phosphatic shells of Homotreta gor-
janskii (Pelman, 1973) (Figs. 8–10) recovered from all of 
the sections through the Botoman–lower Mayan stages (cor-
related with the Cambrian Stage 4–lower Drumian Stage). 
Morphologically different H. cf. gorjanskii (Fig. 11) and H. 
aff. gorjanskii (Fig. 12) from the Drumian Stage are left in 
open nomenclature pending revision. Lin narssonia bulcurica 
Pelman in Pelman and Pereladov, 1986 (Fig. 13), is described 
from eastern flanks of the Anabar Uplift, from the Wuliuan–
Drumian transitional beds. The aforementioned acrotretids 
have not been described beyond the Siberian Platform.

Among the lingulids (Order Lingulida Waagen, 1885), 
Eoobolus variabilis (Pelman, 1977) (Figs. 6, 7) is the most 
abundant form herein. Hundreds of specimens are recovered 
from all of the sections, from the Botoman–lower Mayan 
stages. Eoobolus priscus (Poulsen, 1932) (Fig. 5) is only 
identified herein from the Judomia–Uktaspis (Prouktaspis) 
Zone, Atdabanian stage (correlated with the Cambrian 
Stage 3) of the eastern flanks of the Anabar Uplift, where it 
is represented by several dozens of valves. Beyond Siberia, 
both forms are known from the Cambrian Stage 3–Drumian 
Stage of Laurentia, South Australia and Antarctica. Over a 
hundred calcium phosphatic valves of the lingulids Acrothele 
olenekensis Pelman in Pelman and Pereladov, 1986 (Fig. 15) 

and Botsfordia caelata (Hall, 1847) (Fig. 14) are found from 
the Amgan and lower Mayan stages (Cambrian Stage 4–
lower Drumian Stage), from sections of the Khorbusuonka 
River and eastern Anabar Uplift. Botsfordia caelata has also 
been collected from the Botoman stage herein and described 
from the Cambrian Stage 4–Guzhangian Stage of Laurentia.

The oldest paterinid brachiopods in the material are rep-
resented by several ventral valves of Paterinida gen. and 
sp. indet. (Fig. 19) from the Dokidocyathus regularis Zone, 
Tommotian stage (correlated with the Cambrian Stage 2) 
of the Khorbusuonka and Lena rivers. Several dozens of 
calcium phosphatic shells and fragments of Pelmanotreta 
neguertchenensis (Pelman, 1977) (Fig. 16) are also collected 
from the Dokidocyathus lenaicus–Tumuliolynthus primige-
nius Zone, Tommotian stage–Repinaella Zone, Atdabanian 
stage (correlated with the upper part of Cambrian Stage 2 
and Stage 3), eastern Anabar Uplift and Khorbusuonka. 
Olenekotreta olenekensis Ushatinskaya, 1997 (Fig. 17), is 
available as ten disarticulated calcium phosphatic valves and 
fragments in a single sample from eastern Anabar Uplift, 
Kounamkites Zone, lower Amgan stage (correlated with 
the Wuliuan Stage). A single sample from the Anopolenus 
henrici–Corynexochus perforatus Zone, Mayan stage (cor-
related with the Drumian Stage) from the Khorbusuonka 
River yielded five shells of Dictyonina pannula (White, 
1874) (Fig. 18). The latter species is also known from the 
Cambrian Stage 4–Wuliuan Stage of Laurentia.

A new representative of the stem-group Brachiopoda 
from the lower Botoman stage (correlated with Cambrian 
Stage 4) of Khorbusuonka is described in open nomencla-
ture owing to fragmentary preservation (Fig. 20). It shows a 
previously unknown combination of features typical of tan-
nuolinids, mickwitziids and linguliform brachiopods and is 
most similar to Oymurania Ushatinskaya in Kouchinsky et 
al., 2015b. The latter occurs within the Atdabanian and 
lower Botoman stages of the Siberian Platform. Two frag-
mentary mitral sclerites of Tannuolina cf. pavlovi Kou-
chinsky, Bengtson, and Murdock, 2010 (Fig. 21), are found 
in a single sample from the Khorbusuonka River, from the 
lower Boto man stage. Sclerites of other tommotiids, Came-
nella Missar zhevsky in Rozanov and Mis sar zhe v sky, 1966 
(Fig. 22), and Lapworthella Cobbold, 1921 (Fig. 23), occur 
in several samples from the Khorbusuonka and Lena rivers, 
but they are not common. Those include several dozens of 
calcium phosphatic sclerites of Camenella garbowskae Mis-
sarzhevsky in Rozanov and Missarzhevsky, 1966, from the 
Tommotian stage (correlated with the upper part of Cambrian 
Stage 2) and a few other sclerite types, probably, morpho-
logical varieties of C. garbowskae, such as C. cf. gar-
bowskae (Fig. 22D; Kouchinsky et al. 2015a: fig. 39), C. aff. 
garbowskae (Fig. 22K; Kouchinsky et al. 2015a: fig. 43), 
and Camenella plana (Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et al., 
1969) (Fig. 22F; Kouchinsky et al. 2015a: fig. 40). Sclerites 
of Lapworthella Cobbold, 1921, are represented by three 
species, with several dozens of specimens each. Lapworthella 
tortuosa Missarzhevsky in Rozanov and Missarzhevsky, 
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1966, occurs in eastern Anabar Uplift, Khorbusuonka and 
lower Lena River localities, in the Dokidocyathus regularis 
Zone, Tommotian stage. Lapworthella lucida Meshkova, 
1969, is reported herein from the uppermost Atdabanian and 
lower Botoman stages (correlated with the uppermost part 
of Cambrian Stage 3 and lower part of Cambrian Stage 4, 
respectively) of the Khorbusuonka River and lower reaches 
of the Lena River. Lapworthella dentata Missarzhevsky in 
Rozanov et al., 1969, described as Lapworthella schodack-
ensis by Rozanov et al. (2010: fig. 58) from the southeastern 
Siberian Platform and reported from Atdabanian–Botoman 
strata by Kouchinsky et al. (2015a), ranges into the Toyonian 
stage at Khorbusuonka.

Conchiferan molluscs are extracted from carbonates as 
calcium phosphatic internal moulds or coatings of millime-
ter-sized cap-shaped shells of helcionellids, coiled forms, 
such as aldanellids and pelagiellids, and bivalves. Rare silici-
fied shells of helcionellids occur within Wuliuan–Drumian 
strata of the Kuonamka Formation. The most abundant form 
Aldanella sibirica Parkhaev and Karlova, 2011 (Figs. 28, 
29), is represented by hundreds of specimens and occurs 
in the basal Erkeket Formation, Dokidocyathus regularis 
Zone, Tommotian stage. A similar form A. cf. sibirica, was 
described from the lower part of Cambrian Stage 2 on east-
ern flanks of the Anabar Uplift (Kouchinsky et al. 2017).

Several hundred specimens of the helcionellid Davi donia 
anabarica (Parkhaev, 2005) (Fig. 24A, B), are recovered 
from lower Botoman strata of the Erkeket Formation at the 
Khorbusuonka River as well as from the upper Emyaksin 
Formation of the eastern Anabar Uplift (Kouchinsky et al. 
2015a). The species probably ranges into the Toyonian Stage 
(correlated with the Cambrian Stage 4) of the Khorbusuonka 
River and up to the Kounamkites Zone, Amgan Stage (cor-
related with the Wuliuan Stage) of the Lena River (SOM 3). 
Davidonia anabarica is very similar to Davidonia rostrata 
(Zhou and Xiao, 1984) reported from the Cambrian stages 
3–4 and lower Wuliuan Stage of Gondwana (Bengtson et al. 
1990; Wotte 2006; Claybourn et al. 2019; Li et al. 2019) and 
Laurentia (Skovsted 2004).

Bivalves, Fordilla sibirica Krasilova, 1977 (Figs. 26, 
27A–C), are collected from the Delgadella anabara–
Nevadella Zone, Atdabanian stage of the lower Lena River 
and the lower Botoman–Toyonian stages (correlated with 
the Cambrian Stage 4) of Khorbusuonka. Because of pres-
ervation, however, most of the internal moulds cannot be 
reliably distinguished from the similar species Pojetaia run-
negari Jell, 1980, available worldwide from the Cambrian 
Stage 3. Several internal moulds of a recently described 
species, Pojetaia dentifera Kouchinsky, Bengtson, Clausen, 
Gubanov, Malinky, and Peel, 2011 (Fig. 27D–F), can be 
identified from the upper Toyonian Stage (correlated with 
the Cambrian Stage 4) of the lower Lena River, extending 
the range of this species from the lower Drumian Stage of 
Siberia as originally described (Kouchinsky et al. 2011). 
In addition, two moulds and a replica of the external shell 
surface of Watsonella crosbyi Grabau, 1900 (Fig. 25), from 

the Cambrian Stage 2 are illustrated from the Chuskuna 
Formation at Khorbusuonka (Fig. 25).

Other conchiferans are rare in the collection (Fig. 24; 
SOM 3), such as Bemella jacutica (Missarzhevsky in 
Rozanov and Missarzhevsky, 1966) and Obtusoconus cf. 
mirabilis Vasi ljeva, 1990, from the Dokidocyathus regu-
laris Zone, Tom mo tian stage, which are known to occur in 
the Cambrian Stage 2 elsewhere on the Siberian Platform. 
Stenotheca cf. drepanoida from the Toyonian stage herein 
is similar to Stenotheca drepanoida (He and Pei in He et al., 
1984) described from the Cambrian Series 2 of South China, 
South Australia, and Siberia (Vendrasco et al. 2011b). At least 
two unidentified species of Pelagiella Matthew, 1895, are re-
ported herein from Cambrian Series 2 beds in sections of the 
Khorbusuonka and lower Lena rivers. Those are compared 
to phosphatised and silicified material from the Cambrian 
Series 2, Wuliuan and lower Drumian stages, described from 
the eastern Anabar Uplift (Kou chinsky et al. 2011, 2015a). An 
assemblage of conchiferan molluscs from the eastern Anabar 
Uplift includes other species and is more diverse probably 
owing to an originally more diverse and now phosphatised 
fauna in the lower Botoman beds of the upper Emyaksin 
Formation (Kou chinsky et al. 2015a) and better preservation 
of fossils due to silicification in the Kuonamka Formation 
(Gubanov et al. 2004b; Kouchinsky et al. 2011).

Two forms can be attributed to multiplated molluscs, 
stem-group chitons, such as problematic shell 1 (Fig. 31) 
from the Toyonian stage and problematic shell 2 (Fig. 32) 
from the lower Botoman stage (correlated with the Cambrian 
Stage 4). Other representatives of the aculiferan mollus-
can lineage, Halkieria proboscidea (Meshkova, 1969) 
(Fig. 33), are a common form in the Tommotian stage of 
Siberia. Similar halkieriid sclerites have also been described 
from the Cambrian Stage 2 of South China (Parkhaev and 
Demidenko 2010) and France (Devaere et al. 2013).

Planispiral evolute secondarily phosphatised conchs and 
internal moulds of Michniakia minuta Missarzhevsky in 
Rozanov and Missarzhevsky, 1966 (Fig. 42) occur within 
the upper Cambrian Stage 3 and lower Stage 4 beds of the 
Siberian Platform (upper Atdabanian and lower Botoman 
stages). The only specimen reported from outside Siberia 
was derived from Spain (Gubanov et al. 2004a) and was 
broadly attributed to the Atdabanian stage. The apical mor-
phology with a septum, fibrous microstructure of the porous 
wall and an in-place operculum in Michniakia are compati-
ble with those in hyoliths, among which planispirally coiled 
forms are also reported (Feng et al. 2001; Kouchinsky et al. 
2017; Peel 2021b).

The diversity of hyoliths (phylum uncertain, class Hyo-
litha Marek, 1963) herein can be assessed on the base of 
their opercula and conchs, although original associations 
between these two shell parts are rarely known. Hyoliths 
described herein are a few millimeters in size. Larger spec-
imens, up to 150 mm long occur in rock but they are not 
phosphatised and cannot be extracted with chemical prepa-
ration. It is, thus, possible that some small phosphatised 
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individuals represent not only separate species but also ju-
veniles of larger forms.

Among hyoliths of the order Orthothecida Marek, 1966 
(see Skovsted et al. 2020), most abundant forms herein 
are several hundred phosphatised conchs and opercula of 
Conotheca mammilata Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et al. 
1969 (Fig. 40A–D) from the Cambrian stages 2 and 3 (see 
Kouchinsky et al. 2015a, 2017), silicified internal moulds 
of Triplicatella sp. (Fig. 46) with casts of opercula from 
the lowermost Drumian strata of the Kuonamka Formation 
at Khorbusuonka, and Cupitheca sp. (Fig. 44) represented 
by phosphatised conchs and probably opercula from the 
Cambrian Stage 4. Generally, Cupitheca-like hyoliths are 
interpreted herein as a polyphyletic group of orthothecid 
hyoliths with a circular cross-section and an apically convex 
terminal septum (Kouchinsky et al. 2015a, 2017, and herein).

Other orthothecids found herein are less abundant and 
represented by up to several dozen each of phosphatised 
conchs and opercula. Among them the following taxa can be 
defined. Conotheca cf. longiconica (Qian, 1978) (Fig. 40E, F), 
from the basal Toyonian stage (correlated with the Cambrian 
Stage 4) of the Khorbusuonka River and the Delgadella ana-
bara–Nevadella Zone, Atdabanian stage (correlated with the 
Cambrian Stage 3) of the Lena River. Similar conchs are 
illustrated by Kouchinsky et al. (2015a: figs. 25E–G, 27E; 
2017: fig. 52) from the Cambrian stages 2 and 3 of the east-
ern Anabar Uplift and reported from South China (Qian and 
Bengtson 1989). Conotheca circumflexa Missarzhevsky in 
Rozanov et al. 1969 (Fig. 40G, H), a hyolith with a heli-
cally twisted conch, occurs in the upper Atdabanian–lower 
Botoman strata (see also Kouchinsky et al. 2009, 2015a). 
Egdetheca aldanica Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et al. 1969 
(Fig. 40I–K), is a characteristic form from the Tommotian 
stage of Siberia (correlated with the Cambrian Stage 2). 
Phosphatised opercula of Majatheca sp. are also found in our 
samples from the Dokidocyathus regularis Zone, Tommotian 
stage as well as six (three common and three rare) types of 
unidentified orthothecid opercula (SOM 3; Figs. 43, 47–50).

The first appearance of hyolith appendages (helens) is 
registered herein in the upper Dokidocyathus regularis 
Zone (Fig. 55D). It has been suggested by Skovsted et al. 
(2020) that the order Hyolithida Sysoev, 1957, represents a 
monophyletic lineage of hyoliths with opercular appendages, 
thereby distinguished from a polyphyletic array of other 
hyoliths (orthothecids) without helens (Zhang et al. 2018). 
The most abundant forms of hyolithids are represented by 
several dozens of calcium phosphatic internal moulds of 
conchs, Microcornus cf. eximius Duan, 1984, from the up-
per Cambrian Stage 2–Cambrian Stage 4. Microcornus ex-
imius Duan, 1984 is known from the Cambrian Series 2 of 
South China (Duan 1984), North China (Pan et al. 2019), 
Australia (Bengtson et al. 1990), Antarctica (Wrona 2003), 
and Laurentia (Malinky and Skovsted 2004). Parakorilithes 
mammillatus He and Pei in He et al., 1984 (Fig. 53) occurs 
in the lower Botoman stage of the Khorbusuonka River. 
It was previously reported from the Cambrian Series 2 of 

Australia (Bengtson et al. 1990; Gravestock et al. 2001), 
Antarctica (Wrona 2003), North China (Pan et al. 2019), and 
Laurentia (Malinky and Skovsted 2004). Finally, Parkula 
bounites Bengtson in Bengtson et al., 1990 (Fig. 51A, B) 
is identified from the upper Toyonian and lower Amgan 
stages (Cambrian Stage 4–lowermost Wuliuan Stage) of the 
lower Lena River. The species is thought to be widespread 
and previously described from the Cambrian Series 2 of 
Australia (Bengtson et al. 1990; Gravestock et al. 2001), 
Antarctica (Wrona 2003), North China (Pan et al. 2019), 
Laurentia (Malinky and Skovsted 2004; Skovsted 2006a; 
Skovsted and Peel 2007; Devaere et al. 2019), and Siberia 
(Kouchinsky et al. 2015a).

Phosphatised sclerites of the problematic order Cambro-
clavida Conway Morris and Chen, 1991, are found on the 
Siberian Platform (see also Novozhilova and Korovnikov 
2019). They occur in the lower Cambrian Stage 4 and are 
represented by both cambroclavid and zhijinid morphs, 
Cam bro clavus sp. (Fig. 34A–J) and Zhijinites clavus (Mam-
betov in Mambetov and Repina, 1979; Fig. 34K–U), respec-
tively. The latter is previously known from coeval beds of 
Kazakhstan.

Chancelloriides (incertae sedis order Chancelloriida 
Walcott, 1920) are mostly preserved as internal moulds of 
disarticulated sclerites in calcium phosphate and glauconite 
or less frequently occurring phosphatised sclerites and coat-
ings or rarely silicified (from the Kuonamka Formation). 
Thousands of disarticulated sclerites are available from sam-
ples ranging in age from the lower Dokidocyathus regularis 
Zone of the Tommotian stage (correlated with the Cambrian 
Stage 2), wherefrom Stellispinella lenaica (Zhuravleva and 
Korde, 1955) is described (Fig. 35), to the Bergeroniellus 
expansus Zone of the Botoman stage (correlated with the 
Cambrian Stage 4) (SOM 3). Chancelloriid sclerites are es-
pecially abundant in the Delgadella anabara Zone of the 
Atdabanian stage (correlated with the Cambrian Stage 3) 
and the lower Amgan stage (correlated with the Cambrian 
Stage 4). Most of the sclerites are generally referable to 
Chancelloria spp., whereas Allonnia sp. and Archiasterella 
sp. can also be distinguished in some cases. A new spe-
cies, Archaeopetasus pachybasalis Kouchinsky sp. nov. as 
well as Archaeopetasus typicus (Sipin, 1999) are described 
herein from the Dokidocyathus regularis Zone, Tommotian 
stage (Figs. 37, 38). They are reinterpreted as external scler-
ites of animals, probably allied with chancelloriids.

Calcium phosphatic spiniform sclerites of protocono-
donts are relatively rare and represented mainly by Gappa-
ro dus bisulcatus (Müller, 1959) from Khorbusuonka (Fig. 
56A, C, D). The species is widespread and known from the 
Toyonian–lower Mayan stages of the Siberian Platform (cor-
related with the Cambrian Stage 4–lower Drumian Stage) 
(Kouchinsky et al. 2011, 2015a), ranging from the Cambrian 
Series 2 through the Furongian Series elsewhere.

Palaeoscolecidans are represented by thousands of dis-
articulated calcium phosphatic sclerites of the form genus 
Hadimopanella Gedik, 1977, and belong to several species. 
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Identified species are Hadimopanella knappologica (Bengt-
son, 1977) from the lower Botoman stage (Fig. 57), the 
Siberian Platform and Hadimopanella foveata Kouchinsky 
sp. nov. (Fig. 58) from the Toyonian and lower Amgan stages 
(correlated with the Cambrian Stage 4) of Khor busuonka.

Except for trilobites and agnostoids, which are beyond 
the scope of this paper, other ecdysozoan fossils are rare. 
They include the phosphatised globular embryonic stage 
microfossils, Markuelia secunda Val’kov in Val’kov and 
Karlova, 1984, from the Dokidocyathus regularis Zone, 
Tommotian stage of Khor busuonka (Fig. 60). Markuelia has 
been previously reported from the Cambrian Stage 2 of the 
southeastern Siberian Platform, the Miaolingian Series of 
China and Australia, the Furongian Series of China, and the 
Lower Ordovician of Laurentia (Dong et al. 2010). Calcium 
phosphatic lobopodian sclerites of Microdictyon robisoni 
Bengtson, Matthews, and Missarzhevsky, 1986 (Fig. 61A) 
are identified from the Kounamkites Zone, Amgan stage 
(correlated with the Wuliuan Stage) of the lower Lena River, 
also known from the Wuliuan Stage in Siberia (Kouchinsky 
et al. 2011) and Laurentia (Bengtson et al. 1986; Peel et 
al. 2016). Bradoriid arthropods are represented by the cal-
cium phosphatic carapace of Cambria sibirica Neckaja 
and Ivanova, 1956 (Fig. 61D) from the Delgadella ana-
bara–Nevadella Zone, Atdabanian stage (correlated with 
the Cambrian Stage 3), hollow spines of Mongolitubulus 
spinosus (Hinz, 1987) (Fig. 61B) from the Toyonian stage 
(correlated with the Cambrian Stage 4) and Mongolitubulus 
reticulatus Kouchinsky, Bengtson, Clausen, Gubanov, 
Malinky, and Peel, 2011 (Fig. 61C). Mongolitubulus spi-
nosus is currently known from the Cam brian Series 2 of 
Siberia, the Great Britain, and Sweden (Kouchinsky et al. 
2015a; Skovsted et al. 2021 and herein). Mongolitubulus 
reticulatus is described from the lower Cambrian Stage 4–
Wuliuan Stage of the Siberian Platform (Kouchinsky et al. 
2011 and herein).

The Echinodermata are represented by several thousand 
phosphatised and recrystallised ossicles from the Cambrian 
Stage 4–Drumian Stage (see also Kouchinsky et al. 2011, 
2015a). Those include brachiolar plates of eocrinoids, such 
as biserial ones, ranging from the middle Atdabanian stage 
(Kouchinsky et al. 2015a) and more rare uniserial un-
branched brachial ossicles, ranging from the lower Botoman 
stage (Kouchinsky et al 2015a and herein). Monomeric cy-
lindrical ossicles representing stem holomeric columnals 
occur in the Botoman–Mayan stages (correlated with the 
Cambrian Stage 4–Drumian Stage) herein (Fig. 63). The 
earliest holomeric columnals occur in the lower Botoman 
stage (herein), probably slightly older than those known 
from Morocco and Laurentia. Together with co-occurring 
proximal stem plates they may represent the earliest rhom-
biferans (Fig. 63). Edrioasteroids occur in a form of rare am-
bulacral flooring and thecal plates (Fig. 63), ranging from 
the lower Botoman stage (correlated with the Cambrian 
Stage 4; see also Kouchinsky et al. 2011, 2015a; Clausen and 
Peel 2012; Zamora et al. 2013; Peel et al. 2016). Some rare 

but distinct ctenocystoid plates are found in the Botoman-
Toyonian transitional beds of the Khorbusuonka River (cor-
related with the Cambrian Stage 4). Although preserved 
as disarticulated oral elements, these represent the earliest 
finds of the group, reducing the incongruence between their 
stratigraphic range and their position as basalmost, almost 
bilateral echinoderms. Numerous thecal plates of uncertain 
affinity are also available in the material (Fig. 64).

Calcium phosphatic tubes belonging to the order Hyoli-
thelminthida Fisher, 1962 are represented by Hyo li thellus 
isiticus Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et al. 1969 (Fig. 65B–E) 
from the Dokidocyathus regularis Zone, Tommotian stage 
(correlated with the Cambrian Stage 2) and several hun-
dred fragmentary tubes of Hyolithellus sp. (Fig. 65A, F and 
H), ranging up to the Toyonian stage (correlated with the 
Cambrian Stage 4), as well as Torellella spp. (Figs. 65G, I–L, 
66). Tubes of several species of problematic anabaritids are 
preserved as calcium phosphatic internal moulds (Fig. 67A–
F). Among them, Anabarites korobovi (Tiksitheca korobovi 
Missarzhevsky in Rozanov and Missarzhevsky, 1966) is 
the most abundant and occurs in the basal Tommotian 
beds. Diverse and abundant anabaritids were previously de-
scribed from sections of the Anabar Uplift (see Kouchinsky 
et al. 2015a, 2017), from the Fortunian–Cambrian Stage 3. 
Problematic tubes, Coleoloides trigeminatus Missarzhevsky 
in Rozanov et al., 1969 and Coleoloides cf. paucistriatus 
Poulsen, 1967, including their initial parts, are preserved as 
calcium phosphatic and glauconised internal moulds in the 
Tommotian stage (correlated with the Cambrian Stage 2) 
herein and elsewhere on the Siberian Platform (Fig. 68).

Fossil sponges are common in the Cambrian strata. They 
occur as intact compressions in Lagerstätten and as isolated 
spicules in residues of dissolved rocks. Spiculate “pharet-
ronids”, heavily mineralised heteractinids and “lithistids” 
(mostly, anthaspidellids) and hypercalcified aspiculate ar-
chaeocyaths are immured in reefal facies. Quantitative anal-
yses of taphocoenosis structure reveal an important role of 
poriferans in Cambrian reefal and level-bottom palaeocom-
munities where these animals comprise a significant part 
of individuals in terms of both the diversity and biovolume 
(Conway Morris 1986; Ivantsov et al. 2005a; Zhao et al. 
2009; Zhuravlev et al. 2015). Interestingly, while sponges 
of Cambrian Lagerstätten, but “soft-bodied” horny sponges, 
are relatively simple in spicular morphology and mostly built 
of monaxons and stauractines (e.g., Walcott 1920; Rigby 
1986; Chen et al. 2004; Rigby and Collins 2004; Ivantsov 
et al. 2005b; García-Bellido et al. 2007; Wu et al. 2014; 
Botting and Peel 2016), spicule assemblages acid- extracted 
from a number of coeval sections display a much higher 
diversity of morphologies (e.g., Mostler and Mosleh-Yazdi 
1976; Bengtson 1986; Fedorov and Pereladov 1987; Zhang 
and Pratt 1994; Dong and Knoll 1996; Sugai et al. 2004; 
Castellani et al. 2012; Kouchinsky et al. 2015a; Peel 2019). 
Sponge spicules are common in samples throughout the 
sections. They are described under formal names and the 
senior synonyms are selected for morphologically  similar 
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elements. Most of the spicules can be identified as hexac-
tinellids and calcareans. The Hexactinellida includes rela-
tively rare siliceous spicules identified as Thoracospongia 
sp. (Fig. 70) from the Mayan stage (correlated with the 
Drumian Stage) and Abnormisella sp. (Fig. 71K, L) from 
the Tommotian stage. Calcareans are represented by rarely 
preserved triactines of Dodecaactinella sp. from Botoman 
and Toyonian stages (correlated with the Cambrian Stage 4) 
of the Khorbusuonka River (Fig. 72A–H). These spicules 
are replaced by dolomite. Other spicules have a more prob-
lematic affinity. For instance, a fibrous microstructure of 
some mutirayed spicules heteractinids is indicative of their 
primary aragonite mineralization in acicular radiating units 
(Fig. 75F, H). Such a microstructure and composition are 
not typical of any extant sponges but occur in radiocyaths 
(Kruse et al. 2015).

Finally, fragments of phosphatised archaeocyaths fre-
quently occur in the basal Erkeket and Tyuser formations of 
the studied region, belonging to the Dokidocyathus regularis 
Zone, Tommotian stage (correlated with the upper part of 
Cambrian Stage 2), such as Cryptoporocyathus junicanensis 
Zhuravleva, 1960 (Fig. 79B), Cambrocyathellus sp. (Fig. 79F), 
and Dictyocyathus sp. (Fig. 79C). A fragment similar to C. 
junicanensis is also found in the uppermost Kessyusa Group 
of Khorbusuonka River, in beds attributed to the Watsonella 
Zone, Cambrian Stage 2 (Fig. 79E). Single fragments of 
archaeocyaths, such as Carinacyathus sp. (Fig. 79D) and 
Ajacicyathina family, gen. and sp. indet. (Fig. 79A, H, I), 
occur in the lower Botoman stage (correlated with the lower 
part of Cambrian Stage 4) of the Khorbusuonka River. 
Preservation in phosphate replicas complements previous 
descriptions of archaeocyaths in thin-sections.

Faunal assemblages
The most abundant and diverse fossil assemblages derive 
from the basal Erkeket Formation and the Middle Member 
of the Tyuser formations, Dokidocyathus regularis Zone, 
Tommotian stage (correlated with the upper part of Cambrian 
Stage 2) as well as from the middle Erkeket Formation, lower 
Botoman stage (correlated with the lower part of Cambrian 
Stage 4). Tommotian assemblages of phosphatised skeletal 
fossils were previously reported from these strata by Repina 
et al. (1974), Astashkin et al. (1991), and Vasiljeva (1998: 
31), from lenses of limestone sandwiched within polymictic 
conglomerate and sandstone beds of the lowermost Middle 
Member (middle Sub-Formation) of the Tyuser Formation, 
from the Ulakhan-Ald’yarkhay (section 21 herein; SOM 
2: figs. 3, 4). Those strata provided a continuous δ13C re-
cord allowing a correlation with the Tommotian stage of 
Siberia (correlated with the upper part of Cambrian Stage 2). 
According to the chemostratigraphy, the fossil assemblages 
restricted to the basal Erkeket Formation at Khorbusuonka 
(section 11) with the Siberian δ13C excursion II appear to be 
somewhat older than those from the basal Middle Member 

of the Tyuser Formation characterised by the δ13C excursion 
III (Figs. 3, 4).

The “small shelly fossils” from sections 11 and 21 are 
dominated by diverse and abundant orthothecid hyoliths, 
frequently occurring sclerites of chancelloriids, such as 
Stellispinella lenaica, and halkieriids, Halkieria probosci-
dea, as well as coiled shells of the conchiferan mollusc, 
Aldanella sibirica. The fauna also includes paterinid brachio-
pods, hyolithelminths, such as Hyolithellus spp. and tubular 
problematica, Coleoloides trigeminatus. By contrast with 
section 21, Anabarites korobovi frequently occurs in section 
11, as well as sclerites of tommotiids, such as Camenella 
gabrowski and Lapworthella tortuosa, and the problematic 
Archaeopetasus typicus. Archaeopetasus pachybasalis sp. 
nov. typically occurs in section 21, but is unknown from 
Khorbusuonka. In both localities, fragments of archaeocy-
aths, spicules of hexactinellids and calcareans occur.

By contrast, secondarily phosphatised calcareous fos-
sils are rare in coeval Tommotian strata in the eastern 
Anabar sections 96-3 and 96-6 (Kouchinsky et al. 2015a). 
Tommotian assemblages from latter sections yield almost 
exclusively originally organophosphatic forms, such as hyo-
lithelminths, Hyolithellus cf. insolitus and Torellella cf. lae-
vigata, tommotiids Camenella garbowskae, and siliceous 
sponge spicules (Kouchinsky et al. 2015a). On the contrary, 
phosphatisation of originally calcareous fossils and phos-
phatic moulds are common in lower beds of the Emyaksin 
Formation, where rich but older assemblages from Cambrian 
Stage 2 occur (Kouchinsky et al. 2017).

Assemblages of diverse and abundant phosphatised 
“small shelly fossils” are also present in strata embracing 
the Calodiscus–Erbiella Zone (Bergeroniellus micmacci-
formis–Erbiella Zone), lower Botoman stage, and recording 
the Siberian δ13C excursion VII (Figs. 3, 4). Fossils from 
sections 19 and 20 of the Erkeket Formation are similar 
to the fauna from the uppermost Emyaksin Formation of 
the eastern flanks of the Anabar Uplift (Kouchinsky et al. 
2015a: fig. 2), sections 96-1 (samples K1/2B, K1/3B, 1/5, 
and 1/7.8, Malaya Kuonamka River) and 96-7 (sample 7/70, 
Bol’shaya Kuonamka River), although molluscs and hyo-
liths are more diverse in the latter localities (Kouchinsky et 
al. 2015a: SOM).

Skeletal fauna from sections 19 and 20 at the Khorbu-
suonka River (SOM 3) is represented by lingulate brachio-
pods (most abundant in sample 19/10.25), such as Eoobolus 
variabilis, Homotreta gorjanskii, and Botsfordia caelata, 
tommotiids Lapworthella lucida (common in sample 
19/5.5), helcionellids, such as Davidonia anabarica (sample 
19/12.75), the bivalve Fordilla sibirica and at least two spe-
cies of Pelagiella, sclerites of problematic cambroclavids, 
Cambroclavus sp. and Zhijinites clavus (unknown from 
the Anabar Uplift, Kouchinsky et al. 2015a), and sclerites 
of chancelloriids (abundant in several samples). Hyoliths 
are mostly millimeter-sized orthothecids and less frequent 
hyolithids, including their phosphatised appendages. Other 
fossils are represented by abundant Hadimopanella knap-
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pologica sclerites (samples 19/5.5 and 20/1B), diverse echi-
noderm ossicles (including frequent blastozoan brachiolars, 
rare rhombiferans, and edrioasteroids), calcium phosphatic 
hyolithelminth tubes (Hyolithellus and Torellella), trilo-
bite fragments, hexactinellids and heteractinid spicules. 
Calcarean spicules are represented by rare Dodecaactinella 
(not found in the Kuonamka localities). Fossil assemblages 
from the lower Botoman stage are attributed herein to the 
lower Cambrian Stage 4 and can be compared with the 
upper Cambrian Stage 3–lower Stage 4 assemblages from 
Gondwana and Laurentia: South Australia (Bengtson et 
al. 1990; Gravestock et al. 2001), Antarctica (Wrona 2003, 
2004), North China (Liu et al. 2021), Mexico (Devaere et 
al. 2019), Newfoundland (Skovsted and Peel 2007), and 
Greenland (Skovsted 2006a).

The material under discussion also includes skeletal fos-
sil assemblages from the Toyonian–lower Amgan stages 
(correlated with the Cambrian Stage 4), which are yet 
poorly characterised in Siberia. They can be compared with 
well-preserved phosphatised Ovatoryctocara granulata 
fauna from Greenland (Ovatoryctocara Zone; Peel et al. 
2016; Peel 2021a). The Siberian assemblages of this age de-
rive from the Khorbusuonka River (samples 19/25.5 through 
19/55 and 20/2B through 20/6B, Fig. 3), the lower Lena 
River (samples 22/50 and 22/55.5, Fig. 4), and the Malaya 
Kuonamka River (samples 1/9, K1/5B, K1/6B, K1/7B, 
Fig. 2). The lowermost beds of this interval are marked by 
a negative trough in δ13C values (Figs. 3, 4), observed at 
the boundary between the Botoman and Toyonian stages. 
Subsequent onset of a rising trend in isotopic values in the 
Toyonian stage is associated with the peak IX (Figs. 3, 4; 
Brasier et al. 1994; Wotte et al. 2011; He et al. 2019).

Originally organo-phosphatic fossils herein are well-pre-
served, whereas primarily calcareous skeletons occurring 
within this interval from Siberia are rarely phosphatised 
and well-preserved. They are preserved in a recrystallised 
calcite form and cannot be obtained by maceration in a 
usual way. The extractable fossils are either silicified or 
glauconitised (mostly internal moulds) or rarely incrusted 
by pyrite (e.g., Hyolithida sp. indet. 2, pyritised conch, with 
operculum attached, from sample 1/9). Primarily calcium 
phosphatic skeletons extracted from samples are mainly 
represented by frequent to abundant lingulate brachio-
pods Homotreta gorjanskii and Eoobolus variabilis, with 
much less abundant Botsfordia caelata (section 96-1) and 
Acrothele olenekensis (section 19). Other organophosphatic 
skeletons are represented by frequent to abundant sclerites 
of Hadimopanella spp., including Hadimopanella foveata 
Kouchinsky sp. nov. (sections 19 and 20), rare Lapworthella 
dentata (samples 19/31.75, 20/5B), Mongolitubulus spino-
sus (sample 19/31.75), and hyolithelminth tubes. Originally 
aragonitic sclerites of chancelloriids are abundant in some 
samples and are mostly represented by glauconitised inter-
nal moulds. Several forms of conchiferan molluscs rarely 
occur in samples; those are Davidonia anabarica (samples 
19/31.75, 19/33), Stenotheca cf. drepanoida, Yochelcionella 

sp., Pela giella spp., Parailsa nella sp., Pojetaia dentifera 
(sample 22/50), as well as orthothecid and hyolithid hyoliths.

Fossil assemblages from the Kounamkites Zone were 
previously described by Gubanov et al. (2004b) and Kou-
chinsky et al. (2011) from the Kuonamka Formation of 
the eastern flanks of the Anabar Uplift, the Bol’shaya 
Kuonamka River (samples 8/14.8 through 8/23.1) and the 
Malaya Kuonamka River (samples 1/16.5 through 1/28, and 
K1/17B, K1/8B; Fig. 2). Those are complemented herein by 
a few samples from the uppermost Erkeket Formation (sam-
ples 19/1B, 19/2B, 19/61) and from the Sekten Formation 
(sample 22/67) belonging to the Wuliuan Stage. Lingulate 
brachiopods, Homotreta gorjanskii and Eoobolus variabi-
lis dominate the samples, whereas Botsfordia caelata and 
Acrothele olenekensis are rare to frequent in several samples 
(SOM 3). Other originally organo-phosphatic fossils are rep-
resented by rare disarticulated sclerites of Microdictyon ro-
bisoni Bengtson, Matthews, and Missarzhevsky, 1986, and 
Hadimo panella spp., protoconodonts, such as Gapparodus 
bisulcatus (Mül ler, 1959) and Amphigeisina danica (Poul-
sen, 1966). Proto conodonts occur more frequently in sam-
ples from the Kuo namka Formation of the Anabar Uplift 
(Kouchinsky et al. 2011), where Amphigeisina danica pre-
dominates. Protocono donts are distributed throughout this 
interval and are represented by Gapparodus bisulcatus, 
Amphigeisina danica, Hagionella cultrata (Missarzhevsky, 
1977), and undetermined forms (Kouchinsky et al. 2011). 
Therein, bradoriids represented by deformed carapaces 
and spines of Mongo litubulus reticulatus Kouchinsky, 
Bengtson, Clausen, Guba nov, Malinky, and Peel, 2011, oc-
cur. Echino derm plates are rare and preserved as phospha-
tised and glauconitised disarticulated ossicles, occasionally 
with a pyritic cover. Hexa ctinellid spicules are present in 
the Kuonamka For mation of the Anabar Uplift (Kouchinsky 
et al. 2011), where they can be locally abundant (sample 
K1/17B). Secondarily phosphatised calcareous skeletal frag-
ments are generally poorly preserved and represented by 
abundant disarticulated sclerites of chancelloriids; relatively 
rare conchiferan molluscs and hyoliths occur in the upper 
Sekten and uppermost Erkeket formations of the lower Lena 
and Khorbusuonka rivers, respectively. Extracted residues 
from samples of the Kuo namka Formation of the Anabar 
Uplift yield silicified and, thus, better preserved, more 
abundant and diverse fossils of the same groups (Gubanov 
et al. 2004b; Kouchinsky et al. 2011).

Faunal assemblages of the Tomagnostus fissus–Acado-
paradoxides sacheri Zone, lower Mayan stage, which is 
correlated with the lowermost Drumian Stage, occur 
in the upper Kuonamka Formation of the Anabar Uplift 
(Kouchinsky et al. 2011: sample 8/32 therein; Fig. 2) and 
the Khorbusuonka River (Fig. 3, SOM 3). In the upper 
Kuonamka Formation of both regions, this interval shows 
a rising and swift δ13C trend (Figs. 2, 3). Fossil preserva-
tion via silicification is more common at this level than in 
older beds and includes a variety of originally calcareous 
skeletal fossils, otherwise poorly preserved or unextractable 
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if silicification does not occur (Kouchinsky et al. 2011). 
Molluscs and hyoliths are rare in such samples, but common 
in 8/32. In addition, glauconitisation of moulds and pyrite 
incrustation can be developed. Originally organo-phos-
phatic skeletons are preserved here, such as lingulate bra-
chiopods Olenekotreta olenekensis, Acrothele olenekensis, 
Homotreta gorjanskii, Eoobolus variabilis, Botsfordia cae-
lata, and Linnarssonia bulcurica as well as palaeoscole-
cidan sclerites, Hadimopanella spp. and the protoconodont 
Gapparodus bisulcatus. Hexactinellid siliceous spicules of 
Thoracospongia cf. follispiculata Mehl, 1996 (Kouchinsky 
et al. 2011: fig. 39) and other pentactins and hexactins are 
present (Kouchinsky et al. 2011: fig. 40).

Systematic palaeontology
Phylum Brachiopoda Duméril, 1806
Subphylum Linguliformea Williams, Carlson, 
Brunton, Holmer, and Popov, 1996
Class Lingulata Gorjansky and Popov, 1985
Order Lingulida Waagen, 1885
Family Eoobolidae Holmer, Popov, and Wrona, 1996
Genus Eoobolus Matthew, 1902
Type species: Obolus triparilis Matthew, 1902; Miaolingian; MacLean 
Brook Group, Avalonian Cape Breton Island, Nova Scotia, Canada.

Eoobolus priscus (Poulsen, 1932)
Fig. 5.

Material.—Several tens of calcium phosphatic dorsal and 
ventral valves, including figured SMNH Br151173–151183, 
from samples 6/66.2 and 7/55, upper Emyaksin For ma tion, 
Bol’shaya Kuonamka, Siberia, Russia. Judomia–Uktaspis 
(Prouktaspis) Zone, Atda banian stage (correlated with the 
Cambrian Stage 3).
Description.—Shell biconvex, outer surface with fine con-
centric growth lines with occasional sets of drapes and radial 
striation. Brephic shell, 250–300 μm wide and long, covered 
with numerous densely spaced pits, 1–3 μm in diameter. 
Ventral valve longitudinally elongated oval in outline, nar-
rowing towards posteromarginal umbo, with apical angle 
85–100°. Ventral pseudointerarea slightly raised and divided 
by a deep pedicle groove, which widens anteriorly. Dorsal 
valve oval to subcircular with rounded posterior margin. 
Pseudointerarea consists of anteriorly curved median plate 
passing into propareas. Median ridge well defined, low and 
widens anteriorly.
Remarks.—Eoobolus priscus is very similar to Eoobolus 
variabilis (Pelman, 1977), described below, but differs in hav-
ing narrower outer parts of the ventral propareas, a distinct 
radial striation on the outer surface of the ventral valve; more-
over, the dorsal valve has an almost isometrical outline as 
well as a more prominent and undivided dorsal median ridge.

Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Cambrian Stage 3–
Wuliuan Stage; Laurentia, Avalonia, Siberia, South Australia, 
and Antarctica.

Eoobolus variabilis (Pelman, 1977)
Figs. 6, 7.

Material.—Several hundred calcium phosphatic dorsal and 
ventral valves and complete shells, including figured SMNH 
Br151184–151196, from samples K1/6B, K1/7B, 1/22, 1/28, 
Malaya Kuonamka and 7/60, 7/70, 8/22.5, 8/23.1, Bol’shaya 
Kuonamka, upper Emyaksin and Kuonamka formations, 
and from samples 19/4B, 19/5B, 19/10.25, 19/66.5, Erkeket 
and Kuonamka formations, Khorbusuonka River. Siberia, 
Russia; Botoman stage (correlated with the Cambrian 
Stage 4)–Tomagnostus fissus–Acadoparadoxides sacheri 
Zone, Drumian Stage.
Description.—Shell biconvex, outer surface covered with 
concentric growth lines with occasional sets of drapes, con-
centric rows of tubercles up to 5 μm in diameter and fine 
radial striation. Radial striation on dorsal valve developed 
better than on the ventral valve, where it is almost indistin-
guishable. Brephic shell, 200–250 μm wide and long, cov-
ered with densely spaced numerous pits 1–3 μm in diameter. 
Ventral valve longitudinally elongated oval in outline, nar-
rows towards the posteromarginal umbo, with apical angle 
90–110°. Ventral pseudointerarea slightly raised and divided 
by a deep pedicle groove, which widens anteriorly. Dorsal 
valve oval with rounded posterior margin. Pseudointerarea 
consists of anteriorly curved median plate passing into 
propareas. Median ridge consists of three subparallel low 
and narrow branches slightly diverging anteriorly.
Remarks.—Eoobolus variabilis is closely similar to E. pel-
mani, E. priscus, and E. siniellus, also described from the 
Siberian Platform; it differs in having more massive and 
wider outer parts of ventral propareas. The ventral apical 
angle of E. variabilis is usually wider and varies between 
95–110° (the angle does not exceed 100° in E. priscus, after 
Ushatinskaya and Korovnikov 2014).
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Cambrian Stage 3–
Drumian Stage; Laurentia, Avalonia, Siberia, South Australia, 
and Antarctica.

Order Acrotretida Kuhn, 1949
Family Acrotretidae Schuchert, 1893
Genus Homotreta Bell, 1941
Type species: Homotreta interrupta Bell, 1941; Miaolingian; Pagoda 
Limestone, Montana, USA.

Homotreta gorjanskii (Pelman, 1973)
Figs. 8–10.

Material.—Several thousand calcium phosphatic dorsal 
and ventral valves, including figured SMNH Br151197–
151211, from samples K1/1B, K1/4B, K1/5B, K1/6B, 
K1/7B, 1/5, 1/9, 1/22, 1/28, 7/70, 8/14.8, 8/17.6, 8/18.5, 
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8/22.5, 8/23.1, upper Emyaksin and Kuonamka forma-
tions, Bol’shaya Kuo namka and Malaya Kuonamka riv-
ers, samples 19/10.25, 19/14.25, 19/16, 19/25.5, 19/26.75, 
19/29, 19/31.75, 19/33, 19/40, 19/43.25, 19/46.5, 19/52, 
19/55, 19/61, 19/66.75, 19/1B, 19/3B, 19/4B, 19/5B, 19/6B, 

20/1B, 20/2B, 20/3B, 20/4B, Erkeket and Kuonamka for-
mation, Khorbusuonka River and samples 22/55.5 and 
22/67, Sekten Formation, Lena River. Siberia, Russia; 
Lower Botoman–lower Mayan stages (correlated with the 
Cambrian Stage 4–lower Drumian Stage).

Fig. 5. Lingulid brachiopod Eoobolus priscus (Poulsen, 1932) from the lower Cambrian Emyaksin Formation, Bol’shaya Kuonamka River, Siberia, 
Russia; samples 6/66.2 (A–I, L) and 7/55 (J, K). A–E, L. Ventral valves, SMNH Br151173–151177, 151272, respectively. E2, close up of E1;  L2, L3, 
close-ups of the brephic shell. F–K. Dorsal valves, SMNH Br151178–151183, respectively. Scale bar: 1 mm (A–E1, F–K), 500 µm (L1), 250 µm (E2), 
60 µm (L2), and 8 µm (L3).
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Description.—Shell rounded in outline, covered with fine 
concentric growth lines with occasional sets of drapes. 
Brephic shell broadly oval in outline, 150–200 μm long and 
200–250 μm wide, covered with scattered pits, 0.5–1.0 μm 
in diameter, becoming less distinct towards the margin of 
the brephic shell. Circular foramen, 25–30 μm in diameter, 

opens at the tip of a conical extension of brephic shell at its 
posterior margin. Ventral valve low conical with anteromar-
ginal umbo and steeply procline pseudointerarea. External 
pedicle opening enclosed within brephic shell at its margin. 
Prominent apical process situated directly anterior to the 
foramen on the ventral interior. Dorsal valve gently convex, 

Fig. 6. Lingulid brachiopod Eoobolus variabilis (Pelman, 1977) from the middle Cambrian Kuonamka Formation, Bol’shaya Kuonamka River, Siberia, 
Russia, sample 8/23.1. A, B, D. Dorsal valves, SMNH Br151184–151186, respectively. A2, A3, close-ups of tuberculate surface. C. Ventral valve, SMNH 
Br151187. E, F. Specimens with both valves preserved, view on the ventral valve, SMNH Br151188 and 151189, respectively. Scale bar: 1 mm (A1, B–F), 
250 µm (A3), 50 µm (A2).
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rounded with a marginal umbo. Dorsal pseudointerarea or-
thocline, with a broad triangular median groove and short 
narrow propareas. Dorsal interior with well-defined blade-
like median ridge.
Remarks.—See comparative discussion in Ushatinskaya 
and Korovnikov (2019).
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Botoman–lower 

Mayan stages (correlated with the Cambrian Stage 4–lower 
Dru mian Stage), Siberian Platform.

Homotreta cf. gorjanskii (Pelman, 1973)
Fig. 11.

Material.—Several tens of calcium phosphatic dorsal and 
ventral valves, including figured SMNH Br151212–151222, 

Fig. 7. Lingulid brachiopod Eoobolus variabilis (Pelman, 1977) from the Cambrian Emyaksin Formation, Bol’shaya Kuonamka River (A–C), Erkeket 
Formation, Khorbusuonka River (D–F), and Kuonamka Formation, Malaya Kuonamka River (G) , Siberia, Russia; sample 7/70 (A–C), samples 19/4B, 
19/66.5, 19/10.25 (D–F, respectively), and sample K1/7B (G). A, B. Ventral valves, SMNH Br151190 and 151191, respectively. C, D, F, G. Dorsal valves, 
SMNH Br151193–151196, respectively. F2, close-up showing brephic shell. E. Specimen with both valves preserved, view on the dorsal valve, SMNH 
Br151192. Scale bar: 1 mm (A–E, G), 500 µm (F1), 100 µm (F2).
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Fig. 8. Lingulid brachiopod Homotreta gorjanskii (Pelman, 1973) from the middle Cambrian Kuonamka Formation, Malaya Kuonamka and Bol’shaya 
Kuonamka rivers, Siberia, Russia; samples 1/28 (A, B) and 1/22 (H) and samples 8/14.8 (C, D), 8/18.5 (F), and 8/23.1 (E, G). A–D. Specimens with both 
valves preserved, SMNH Br151197–151200, respectively. A1, B1, lateral; A2, B3, D1, posterior; and B2, ventral views; C, D2, view on the ventral valve 
showing brephic shell. E–G. Ventral valves, SMNH Br151201–151203, respectively. H. Ventral valves, SMNH Br151204, sagittal cross-section showing 
lamination. Scale bar: 1 mm (E–G), 500 µm (H), 250 µm (A, B, D1), 125 µm (C), 60 µm (D2).
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Fig. 9. Lingulid brachiopod Homotreta gorjanskii (Pelman, 1973) from the middle Cambrian Kuonamka Formation, Malaya Kuonamka and Bol’shaya 
Kuonamka rivers, Siberia, Russia; samples 8/22.5 (A), 8/23.1 (B, D), 8/18.5 (C, E), and 1/28 (F). A–F. Dorsal valves, SMNH Br151205–151210, respec-
tively. F2, close-up showing brephic shell; F3, F4, enlargements with pits on the surface. Scale bar: 1 mm (A–D), 500 µm (F1), 250 µm (E), 60 µm (F2), 8 
µm (F4), and 2.5 µm (F3).
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from samples 2/0, 2/10, and 8/32, Kuonamka and Olenyok for-
mations, Bol’shaya Kuonamka and Malaya Kuonamka riv-
ers, Siberia, Russia. Tomagnostus fissus–Acadoparadoxides 
sacheri Zone, lower Mayan stage (Drumian Stage).
Description.—Shell rounded in outline, covered with fine 
concentric growth lines with occasional sets of drapes. 
Ventral valve conical with marginal umbo. Brephic shell, 
ca. 200 μm in diameter, broadly oval in outline, 150–180 μm 
long and 180–210 μm wide, covered with scattered pits, 0.5–
2.0 μm in dimeter, becoming less distinct towards the margin 
of the brephic shell. Circular foramen, 25–30 μm in diameter, 
opens at the tip of a conical extension of brephic shell at a 
distance from its posterior margin. Ventral pseudointerarea 
steeply procline. Apical foramen in a short tube, directed 
posteriorly and upward. External pedicle opening enclosed 
within brephic shell. Dorsal valve gently convex, rounded 

with a marginal umbo. Dorsal pseudointerarea with a broad 
triangular median groove and broad propareas. Dorsal in-
terior with faint broad median ridge. Brephic shell broadly 
oval in outline, covered with pits, ca. 1 μm in diameter.
Remarks.—In Homotreta gorjanskii, the foramen closes at 
the boundary between the brephic and adult shells and is di-
rected posteriorly, whereas in Homotreta cf. gorjanskii, the 
foramen appears to be enclosed within the brephic shell and 
directed posteriorly and upwards. The ventral brephic shell 
in H. cf. gorjanskii has asymmetrically spaced tuberсles and 
a more prominent cone-like extension from the foramen. 
The maximum diameter of the pits on the brephic shell of 
H. cf. gorjanskii is twice as large as the maximum diameter 
of pits in H. gorjanskii.

Homotreta cf. gorjanskii probably represents a new spe-
cies, but the systematics of the Siberian forms of the family 

Fig. 10. Lingulid brachiopod Homotreta gorjanskii (Pelman, 1973), SMNH Br151211, from the middle Cambrian Kuonamka Formation, Malaya 
Kuonamka River, Siberia, Russia; sample 1/28. A1, dorsal valve; A2, close-up of A1; A3, A4, enlargements of anterior margin with mantle canals. Scale 
bar: 500 µm (A1), 125 µm (A2), 60 µm (A3), 17 µm (A4).
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Fig. 11. Lingulid brachiopod Homotreta cf. gorjanskii (Pelman, 1973) from the middle Cambrian Olenyok Formation, Malaya Kuonamka River, Siberia, 
Russia; sample 2/10. A–E. Ventral valves, SMNH Br151212–151216, respectively. A2, close-up of brephic shell, A3, enlargement showing pitted surface; 
E1, lateral view; E2, posterior view. F–K. Dorsal valves, SMNH Br151217–151222, respectively. G, brephic shell. Scale bar: 250 µm (A1, B–F, H–K), 
125 µm (A3, G), and 12.5 µm (A2).
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Acrotretidae is currently under revision and it is left under 
open nomenclature here.

Homotreta aff. gorjanskii (Pelman, 1973)
Fig. 12.

Material.—Several hundred calcium phosphatic dorsal and 

ventral valves, including figured SMNH Br151223–151232, 
from sample 19/92, Yunkyulyabit-Yuryakh Formation, 
Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia. Anopolenus henrici–
Corynexochus perforatus Zone, Mayan stage (correlated with 
the Drumian Stage).
Description.—Shell rounded in outline, covered with fine 

Fig. 12. Lingulid brachiopod Homotreta aff. gorjanskii (Pelman, 1973) from the middle Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia; 
sample 19/92. A. Specimen with both valves preserved, SMNH Br151223. A1, posterior view; A2, lateral view. B, D, E, I. Ventral valves, SMNH Br151224–
151227, respectively. I1, oblique posterior view, I2, inner surface. C, F–H, J. Dorsal valves, SMNH Br151228–151232, respectively. H1, inner surface; H2, 
oblique inner view; J2, close-up showing brephic shell. Scale bar: 500 µm (A–E, G, H, I1, J1), 250 µm (F, I2), and 60 µm (J2).
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concentric growth lines with occasional sets of drapes. 
Ventral valve high conical with umbo situated anteriorly 
to the posterior margin. Ventral pseudointerarea steeply 
procline. Apical foramen in a short tube, external pedicle 
opening enclosed within brephic shell at its margin. Dorsal 
valve gently convex, rounded with a marginal umbo. Dorsal 
pseudointerarea orthocline, with a broad triangular median 
groove and short propareas. Dorsal interior a broad indis-
tinct median ridge. Brephic shell broadly oval in outline, 
150–170 μm long and 150–170 μm wide, covered with pits, 
ca. 1 μm in diameter.
Remarks.—This form is different from Homotreta gor-
janskii in having anteriorly placed umbo and a higher ven-

tral valve. Similar specimens are attributed to H. gorjanskii 
by Pelman (1977: pl. 8: 2а, 2в, 2г).

Genus Linnarssonia Walcott, 1885
Type species: Obolella transversa Hartt in Dawson, 1868; middle Cam-
brian; Avalonian New Brunswick, Canada.

Linnarssonia bulcurica Pelman in Pelman and 
Pereladov, 1986
Fig. 13.

Material.—Over one hundred calcium phosphatic dorsal 
and ventral valves, including figured SMNH Br151233–
151239, from samples 1/16.5, K1/8B, 8/32, Kuonamka 
Formation, Bol’shaya Kuonamka and Malaya Kuonamka 

Fig. 13. Lingulid brachiopod Linnarssonia bulcurica Pelman in Pelman and Pereladov, 1986 from the middle Cambrian Kuonamka Formation, Malaya 
Kuonamka and Bol’shaya Kuonamka rivers, Siberia, Russia; sample 1/16.5 (A–D, F, G) and sample 8/32 (E). A–C. Ventral valves, SMNH Br151233–
151235, respectively. A1, external surface; A2, lateral view; A3, close-up showing brephic shell. D, F, G. Dorsal valves, SMNH Br151237–151239, 
respectively. D2, close-up of the brephic shell; D3, enlargement with pits on the surface. E. Specimen with both valves preserved, SMNH Br151236. E1, 
external surface; E2, oblique lateral view. Scale bar: 1 mm (A1, A2, B, C, D1, E, F), 500 µm (G), 250 µm (A3, D2), and 12.5 µm (D3).
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rivers, Siberia, Russia. Kounamkites and Tomagnostus fis-
sus–Acadoparadoxides sacheri zones, Amgan and lower 
Mayan stages (correlated with the Wuliuan–lower Drumian 
stages).
Description.—Shell rounded in outline, covered with fine 
concentric growth lines with sets of drapes. Ventral valve 
conical. Umbo situated anteriorly to the posterior margin 
of ventral valve. Ventral pseudointerarea steeply procline. 
Apical foramen in a short tube. External pedicle opening 
not enclosed within brephic shell. Dorsal valve gently con-
vex, rounded with a marginal umbo. Dorsal pseudointerarea 
orthocline, with a broad median groove and short propareas. 
Dorsal interior with low median ridge. Brephic shell broadly 
oval in outline, 200–220 μm long and 220–270 μm wide, 
covered with pits, ca. 1 μm in diameter, becoming less dis-
tinct towards the margin of the brephic shell.
Remarks.—See comparative discussion in Ushatinskaya and 
Korovnikov (2019).
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Amgan and lower 
Mayan stages (correlated with the Wuliuan and lower 
Drumian stages), Siberian Platform.

Family Botsfordiidae Schindewolf, 1955
Genus Botsfordia Matthew, 1891
Type species: Obolus pulcher Matthew, 1889; middle Cambrian; east-
ern North America, Avalonian New Brunswick.

Botsfordia caelata (Hall, 1847)
Fig. 14.

Material.—Over one hundred calcium phosphatic dorsal 
and ventral valves, including figured SMNH Br151240–
151248, from samples K1/5B, K1/7B, 1/7.8, 1/9, 7/70, 8/23.1, 
8/32, upper Emyaksin and Kuonamka formations, Bol’shaya 
Kuonamka and Malaya Kuonamka rivers, samples 19/3.25, 
19/10.25, 19/1B, 19/2B, Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka 
River, Siberia, Russia. Botoman to lower Mayan stages (cor-
related with the Cambrian Stage 4–lower Drumian Stage).
Description.—Shell biconvex flattened, rounded in outline, 
up to 4 mm long and wide, with slightly undulating growth 
lines. Numerous tubercles ca. 1 μm in diameter, arranged 
along the concentric growth lines developed on the surface 
of adult shell. In larger specimens radial costellae are pres-
ent. Brephic shell oval, 350–400 μm long and 450–500 μm 
wide, distinctly separated from the adult shell by a halo. 
Brephic shell surface with numerous tiny pits, ca. 1 μm in 
diameter. Ventral brephic valve bears a tubercle near umbo 
and two low tubercles situated anteriorly. Dorsal brephic 
valve with a pair of distinct tubercles at the posterior margin 
and respective elevations situated anteriorly. Ventral valve 
has developed propareas, short pseudointerarea divided by 
delthyrium, which forms a pedicle opening. Dorsal valve 
with a narrow pseudointerarea and divided by a low median 
septum.

Remarks.—See comparative discussion in Ushatinskaya and 
Korovnikov (2016).
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Cambrian Stage 4–
lower Drumian Stage, Siberian Platform and Laurentia.

Family Acrothelidae Walcott and Schuchert in 
Walcott, 1908
Genus Acrothele Linnarsson, 1876
Type species: Acrothele coriacea Linnarsson 1876; middle Cambrian; 
Sweden.

Acrothele olenekensis Pelman in Pelman and 
Pereladov, 1986
Fig. 15.

Material.—Over one hundred calcium phosphatic dorsal and 
ventral valves, including figured SMNH Br151249–151253, 
from samples 19/43.25, 19/52, 19/55, 19/65.5, 19/66.5, 
19/66.75, 19/2B, 19/5B, 19/6B, Erkeket and Kuonamka for-
mations, Khorbusuonka River, samples 1/22 and 8/18.5, 
Kuonamka Formation, Malaya Kuonamka and Bol’shaya 
Kuonamka rivers, Siberia, Russia. Amgan and lower Ma yan 
stages (correlated with the Cambrian Stage 4–lower Dru-
mian Stage).
Description.—Shell slightly biconvex flattened, rounded in 
outline, with coarse concentric growth lines. Numerous tu-
bercles ca. 1 μm in diameter are scattered on the surface of 
adult shell. Ventral valve with anterior position of umbo rela-
tive to the posterior margin. Brephic shell broadly oval, 400–
500 μm long and 550–600 μm wide, distinctly separated from 
the adult shell by a halo. Brephic shell surface with numerous 
tiny pits, a few μm in diameter. Marginal umbo of dorsal 
valve. Ventral brephic valve with a sub-rectangular elevated, 
50–80 μm wide foramen contacting the adult shell. Two dis-
tinct tubercles situated anteriorly. Dorsal brephic valve with 
one pair of prominent tubercles at the posterior margin and 
another pair of less prominent tubercle situated anteriorly. 
Pseudointerarea pass gradually into the lateral margins of 
ventral valve. Dorsal valve with a narrow pseudointerarea, 
short and narrow propareas. Median septum low.
Remarks.—See the comparative study in Ushatinskaya and 
Korovnikov (2016).
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Amgan and lower 
Mayan stages (correlated with the Wuliuan–lower Drumian 
stages), Siberian Platform.

Class Paterinata Williams, Carlson, Brunton, 
Holmer, and Popov, 1996
Order Paterinida Rowell, 1965
Family Paterinidae Schuchert, 1893
Genus Pelmanotreta Skovsted, Ushatinskaya, 
Holmer, Popov, and Kouchinsky, 2014
Type species: Cryptotreta neguertchenensis Pelman, 1977; upper Tom-
motian stage (Cambrian Stage 2); Siberian Platform, Russia.
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Fig. 14. Lingulid brachiopod Botsfordia caelata (Hall, 1847) from the Cambrian Emyaksin (F, G) and Kuonamka (A–E, H, I) formations, Malaya 
Kuonamka and Bol’shaya Kuonamka rivers, Siberia, Russia; samples K1/7B (A, B, H) and 1/9 (C–E, I) and 7/70 (F, G). A, B, F. Ventral valves, SMNH 
Br151240–151242, respectively. A1, A3, B2, close-ups showing brephic shell. C, D, G–I. Ventral valves, SMNH Br151243–151247, respectively. D2, en-
largement showing brephic shell. E. Deformed specimen with both valves preserved, SMNH Br151248, view on the ventral valve. Scale bar: 1 mm (A2, 
B1, C, D1, E–I) and 250 µm (A1, A3, B2, D2).
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Pelmanotreta neguertchenensis (Pelman, 1977)
Fig. 16.

Material.—Fifty fragmentary and complete calcium phos-
phatic dorsal valves and fragments of ventral valves, in-
cluding figured SMNH Br151254–151258, from samples 
3/23, 3/25B, 3/34, 7/16, 7/20, 7/22.6B, 7/25.5, 7/25.6, 7/27.5, 
Emyaksin Formation, Malaya Kuonamka and Bol’shaya 
Kuonamka rivers and sample 11/28.8, Erkeket Formation, 
Khorbusuonka River. Siberia, Russia; Dokidocyathus lena-
icus–Tumuliolynthus primigenius Zone, Tommotian stage 

(correlated with the upper part of the Cambrian Stage 2)–
Repinaella Zone, Atdabanian stage (correlated with the 
Cambrian Stage 3).
Description.—Dorsal valves, up to 5 mm wide, semicircular 
in outline, slightly convex, with broad and shallow sulcus, 
fine concentric growth lines, interrupted by radially oriented 
series of nick points. A narrow interarea situated along the 
entire posterior margin. Interior surface with radiating im-
prints of pinnate mantle canals. Dorsal brephic shell semicir-
cular, ca. 200 μm long and 300 μm wide, with radial folds.

Fig. 15. Lingulid brachiopod Acrothele olenekensis Pelman in Pelman and Pereladov, 1986 from the middle Cambrian Kuonamka Formation, Malaya 
Kuonamka and Bol’shaya Kuonamka rivers, Siberia, Russia; samples 1/22 (A, B, D), K1/17B (C), and 8/18.5 (E). A, B, D. Ventral valves, SMNH Br151249–
151251, respectively. A2, A3, close-ups showing brephic shell; D2, enlargement showing pits on the surface of brephic shell. C, E. Dorsal valves, SMNH 
Br151252 and 151253, respectively. E, dorsal valve of the brephic shell. Scale bar: 1 mm (A1, C, D1), 500 µm (B), 250 µm (A2, A3, E), and 25 µm (D2).
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Remarks.—See Skovsted et al. (2015) for discussion of this 
species and genus.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Dokidocyathus regu-
laris Zone, Tommotian stage (correlated with the upper part 
of Cambrian Stage 2)–Nochoroicyathus kokoulini Zone, 
Atdabanian stage (correlated with the Cambrian Stage 3), 
Siberian Platform.

Genus Olenekotreta Ushatinskaya, 2016
Type species: Olenekina olenekensis Ushatinskaya, 1997; Agnostus 
pisiformis–Proagnostus bulbus Zone, upper Mayan stage (correlated 
with the Guzhangian Stage); middle reaches of the Kotuj River, Eira 
Formation.

Olenekotreta olenekensis (Ushatinskaya, 1997)
Fig. 17.

Material.—Ten calcium phosphatic dorsal and ventral valves 
and apical fragments, including figured SMNH Br151259–
151264, from sample 8/17.6, Kuonamka Formation, Bol’shaya 

Kuonamka River, Siberia, Russia. Kounamkites Zone, Amgan 
stage (correlated with the Wuliuan Stage).
Description.—Fragmentary ventral and dorsal valves, up to 
2 mm wide, with the outer surface ornamented with con-
centric wavy growth lines superimposed with radially ori-
ented plication. Ventral valve convex, with apex overhanging 
posteriorly, pseudointerarea orthocline with an open broad 
subtriangular delthyrium. Dorsal valve gently convex with 
straight posterior part and wide notothyrium. Brephic shell, 
400–450 µm wide and 250–350 µm long, with numerous flat-
tened tubercles ca. 5 µm in diameter. Brephic ventral valve 
with a single bulge at the apex and a pair of lateral bulges 
anteriorly. Brephic dorsal valve with a single bulge at the apex 
and two pairs of bulges in the middle and anterior parts.
Remarks.—See description and comparison by Ushatinskaya 
(1997, 2016).
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Amgan and Mayan 
stages (correlated with the Wuliuan–Guzhangian stages), 
Siberian Platform.

Fig. 16. Paterinid brachiopod Pelmanotreta neguertchenensis (Pelman, 1977) from the lower Cambrian Emyaksin Formation, Bol’shaya Kuonamka River, 
Siberia, Russia; sample 7/27.5. A–E. Dorsal valves, SMNH Br151254–151258, respectively. A2,close-up of the brephic shell. Scale bar: 1 mm (A1, C–E) 
and 250 µm (A2, B).
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Genus Dictyonina Cooper, 1942
Type species: Trematis pannulus White, 1874 (see Cooper 1942: 228); 
Cambrian Stage 4–Wuliuan Stage; Pioche Shale, Nevada, USA.

Dictyonina pannula (White, 1874)
Fig. 18.

Material.—Single dorsal and four ventral calcium phos-
phatic valves, including figured SMNH Br151265–151268, 
from sample 19/92, Yunkyulyabit-Yuryakh Formation, 
Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia. Anopolenus henrici–
Corynexochus perforatus Zone, Mayan stage (correlated 
with the Drumian Stage).

Fig. 17. Paterinid brachiopod Olenekotreta olenekensis Ushatinskaya, 1997 from the middle Cambrian Kuonamka Formation, Bol’shaya Kuonamka 
River, Siberia, Russia; sample 8/17.6. A, C, E. Ventral valves, SMNH Br151259–151261, respectively. B, D, F. Dorsal valves, SMNH Br151262–151264, 
respectively. Scale bar: 500 µm (A–D) and 250 µm (E, F).
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Description.—Ventral valve semicircular in outline, up to 
1.4 mm wide and 1.2 mm long, strongly convex with promi-
nent apex overhanging the posterior margin. Ventral interarea 
with a broad subtriangular delthyrium. Dorsal valve slightly 
convex, notothyrium broadly triangular. The outer surface of 
both valves ornamented with concentric wavy folds super-
imposed with radially oriented plication. Brephic shell, 400–
550 μm wide and 250–350 μm long, with a smooth surface. 
Brephic ventral valve with a single bulge at the apex. Brephic 
dorsal valve semicircular and without distinct elevations.
Remarks.—See description and comparison by Rowell 
(1980), Basset-Butt (2016), Pegel et al. (2016).
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Wuliuan–Guzhan-
gian stages, Siberian Platform and Laurentia.

Paterinida gen. and sp. indet.
Fig. 19.

Material.—Five fragmentary calcium phosphatic ventral 
valves, including figured SMNH Br151269–151272, from 
samples 11/2B and 11/16.05, basal Erkeket Formation, 
Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia. Dokidocyathus regu-
laris Zone, Tommotian stage (correlated with the upper part 
of Cambrian Stage 2).

Description.—Ventral valve semicircular in outline, up to 
1.4 mm wide and 1.2 mm long, strongly convex with prom-
inent apex overhanging the posterior margin. Ventral in-
terarea with a broad subtriangular delthyrium. The outer 
surface ornamented with concentric wavy folds superim-
posed with radially oriented plication and radial striation. 
Brephic ventral valve smooth almost circular, 700–800 μm 
in diameter, with straight posterior and rounded anterior 
margins, carries radial furrows terminating at the margins 
and probably representing setal canals.

Fig. 18. Paterinid brachiopod Dictyonina pannula (White, 1874) from the middle Cambrian Yunkyulyabit-Yuryakh Formation, Khorbusuonka River, 
Siberia, Russia; sample 19/92. A, B, D. Ventral valves, SMNH Br151265–151267, respectively. A1, B3, view on the external surface; A2, B1, lateral view; 
A3, oblique lateral view; B2, posterior view. C. Dorsal valve, SMNH Br151268. C1, posterior view; C2, external surface. Scale bar 500 µm.
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Phylum, class, order, and family uncertain
Stem group Brachiopoda indet.
Fig. 20.

Material.—Two shell fragments consisting of calcium 
phosphate, SMNH X11001–11002, sample 20/1B. Erkeket 
Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia. Lower 
Botoman Stage (correlated with the lower part of Cambrian 
Stage 4).
Description.—Both fragments have the same prismatic 
columnal microstructure consisting of tightly packed con-
tinuous prismatic columns, ca. 10 μm in cross-section, ori-

ented perpendicularly to the shell surface. Prisms tightly 
packed, with density ca. 100 prisms per 0.01 mm2, up to 
200 µm in length, do not branch or anastomose, tetrago-
nal (mostly rectangular) or rarely triangular in cross-sec-
tion. In the plan view, adjacent prisms tend to be aligned 
and form parallel and concentric sets on the shell surface. 
Imbricated growth increments have serrated margins, 
where protruded parts house openings of the tangential 
canals, 40–50 μm in diameter, running sub-parallel to the 
surface of growth lamellae in radial direction with re-
spect to the shell margin. Narrower orthogonal canals, 
10–15 µm in diameter, are sub-perpendicular to lamina-

Fig. 19. Paterinida gen. and sp. indet., ventral valves, from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia; samples 11/2B (A, 
C, D) and 11/16.05 (B). A. SMNH Br151269. Apical part and subapical proximal margin of the shell. A1, oblique posterior view; A2, posterior view. B. SMNH 
Br151270. Apical fragment with subapical margin. C. SMNH Br151271. Juvenile specimen showing brephic shell. C1, lateral view; C2, plan view. D. SMNH 
Br151362. Fragment with distal part of the shell. D1, posterior view; D2, external surface of the fragment; D3, lateral view. Scale bar 500 µm.
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tion. Their openings are scattered on the shell exterior and 
some of them are located within openings of the tangential 
canals.

Remarks.—The fossil is represented by presumably mar-
ginal anterior (Fig. 20A) and subapical posterior (Fig. 20B) 
shell fragments. The shell fragments are ca. 2 mm each and 

Fig. 20. Stem-group Brachiopoda indet. from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia; sample 20/1B. Fragments of 
shell, SMNH X11001 (A) and SMNH X11002 (B). A1, B2, general view; A3, A4, close-ups showing prismatic walls and openings of presumably setigerous 
canals; B1, enlargement showing prismatic wall. Scale bar: 500 µm (A1, A2, B2), 125 µm (A4, B1), and 50 µm (A3).
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their morphology suggests ca. 10 mm diameter of the shell. 
The prismatic microstructure of the wall is homologous to 
the layer with compact lamination in the wall of Oymurania 
gravestocki Ushatinskaya in Kouchinsky et al., 2015 (Kou-
chinsky et al. 2015b; Kouchinsky and Bengtson 2017). Shell 
prisms in Oymurania are however mainly hexagonal and 
irregularly spaced in the plan view. In having prismatic 
microstructure of the wall and two sub-perpendicular sets 
of canals, the new form is most similar to Oymurania, but 
the overall shell morphology is yet unknown. Unlike other 
stem-group brachiopods, such as Oymurania Ushatinskaya 
in Kouchinsky et al., 2015 and Setatella Skovsted, Streng, 
Knight, and Holmer, 2010, and linguliform brachiopods 
(Williams and Holmer 1992; Cusack et al. 1999; Williams 
and Cusack 1999) as well as more basal representatives of 
stem group brachiopods, such as tannuolinids Tannuolina 
Fonin and Smirnova, 1967, and Micrina Laurie, 1986, the 
acrotretoid columnar microstructure was not observed in 
this study. However, a comparable prismatic shell structures 
lacking acrotretoid columns have been documented from 
tommotiids such as Eccentrotheca Landing, Nowlan, and 
Fletcher, 1980, and also in paterinid brachiopods such as 
Salanygolina Ushatinskaya, 1987 (Balthasar et al. 2009; 
Holmer et al. 2009). Tangential and orthogonal canals are 
known from shells of tannuolinids and mickwitziids. The 
tangential canals represent setigerous tubes similar to the 
epipunctae (Jin et al. 2007), whereas the Micrina–Setatella 
type orthogonal canals are interpreted as punctae with man-
tle outgrowths (caeca) reaching the periostracum (Pérez-
Huerta et al. 2009). The new form is interpreted herein to be 
a stem group brachiopod with phosphatic shell and demon-
strates a novel combination of features known from tannuol-
inids and mickwitziids as well as linguliform brachiopods. 
Canal openings scattered on the outer shell surface have sin-
gle apertures. In Oymurania, however, the tangential canals 
are not found within the inner shell layer of tightly packed 
prismatic columns (Kouchinsky and Bengtson 2017). 
Subdivision of prisms into stacked tablets is not observed in 
the new form described herein.

Phylum and class uncertain
Order Tommotiida Missarzhevsky, 1970
Family Tannuolinidae Fonin and Smirnova, 1967
Genus Tannuolina Fonin and Smirnova, 1967
Type species: Tannuolina mullifora Fonin and Smirnova 1967; Atdaba-
nian stage; Altay Sayan Foldbelt, Russia.

Tannuolina cf. pavlovi Kouchinsky, Bengtson, and 
Murdock, 2010
Fig. 21.

Material.—Two fragmentary mitral sclerites, SMNH 
X11003, 11004 and a fragment SMNH X11005, from sample 
19/3.25. Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, 
Russia. Lower Botoman stage (correlated with the lower 
part of Cambrian Stage 4).

Description.—The apical fragments covered with co-mar-
ginal undulating folds with circular pores, up to 50 μm in 
diameter scattered on the accrescent side. The openings in-
crease in diameter from the apical part towards the aperture. 
The apical part is flattened, with pores, ca. 5 μm in diameter 
along its periphery. The decrescent side is not preserved. 
The accrescent side passes into a flattened lateral side. Pores 
numerous on the accrescent side, but scarce and small, ca. 5 
μm on the lateral side. The inner surface of sclerites smooth.
Remarks.—The fossils are similar to apical parts of mitral 
sclerites of Tannuolina pavlovi Kouchinsky, Bengtson, and 
Murdock, 2010, from the lower Tommotian stage of Siberian 
Platform, but further comparison is hampered by incom-
plete preservation.

Family Tommotiidae Bengtson, 1970
Genus Camenella Missarzhevsky in Rozanov and 
Missarzhevsky, 1966
Type species: Camenella garbowskae Missarzhevsky in Rozanov and 
Missarzhevsky, 1966; Dokidocyathus regularis Zone, Tommotian 
stage; Chekurovka Village, lower Lena River, Siberia, Russia.

Camenella garbowskae Missarzhevsky in Rozanov 
and Missarzhevsky, 1966
Fig. 22.

Material.—Several tens of calcium phosphatic sellate and mi-
tral sclerites, including figured SMNH X11006–11017, from 
samples: 11/18.7, 11/19.5, 11/21.6, 11/28.8. Erkeket Formation, 
Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia. Dokidocyathus regu-
laris Zone, Tommotian stage (correlated with the upper part 
of Cambrian Stage 2).
Description.—Sellate sclerites (Fig. 22G–J, L) asymmet-
rical, up to 1.2 mm long and wide in planar view. Sella, 
a deep longitudinal depression, 1/4 to 1/3 of the sclerite 

Fig. 21. Tommotiid Tannuolina cf. pavlovi from the lower Cambrian 
Erkeket For mation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia; sample 19/3.25. 
A, B. Mitral scleri tes, SMNH X11003 and 11004, respectively. A1, view 
on the accrescent side; A2, apical view. C. Fragment of sclerite with large 
pores, SMNH X11005. Scale bar 250 µm.
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width, divides sclerites into larger and smaller lobes. The 
larger lobe is higher, approximately twice as long and more 
than four times the width of the smaller lobe and carries 
10–15 variously expressed radial ridges. Smaller lobe orna-
mented with longitudinal striations. Co-marginal folds well 
expressed on the dorsal surface of sclerites. Apex slightly 
coiled. Duplicature adpressed to the inner surface near 
the apex. Inner surface of sclerites smooth with gently ex-
pressed co-marginal folds.

Mitral sclerites (Fig. 22A, B, E) asymmetrical pyramidal, 
up to 1 mm long, from apex to the aperture and up to 1.2 
mm wide, covered with distinct concentric growth lines. 
Obplicate side carries several faint radial ridges and striation 
(see description of morphological terms in Kouchinsky et al. 
2015a: comments to fig. 37A). Plicate side with four promi-
nent radial ridges. Accrescent and decrescent sides without 
radial ridges. Apex slightly inclined over the decrescent side.

Remarks.—For emended diagnosis and discussion of the 
Camenella see Bengtson (1986) and Skovsted et al. (2009). 
For emended diagnosis of C. garbowskae see Kouchinsky 
et al. (2015a).

Sellate sclerites with a flared margin (Fig. 22D) identical 
to Camenella cf. C. garbowskae in Kouchinsky et al. (2015a: 
fig. 39) may well also belong to the C. garbowskae scleritome.

Camenella aff. C. garbowskae Missarzhevsky, 1966 in 
Rozanov and Missarzhevsky, 1966 (Fig. 22K) is represented 
by a single dextral sellate sclerite from sample 11/28.8. The 
sclerite has five prominent radial ribs and distinct commar-
ginal folds. Similar sclerites are described from the Tommotian 
and Atdabanian stages of Siberia, from the Emyaksin and 
Tyuser formations (Rozanov and Missarzhevsky 1966: pl. 
13: 11–12; Rozanov et al. 1969: 169; Kouchinsky et al. 2015a: 
fig. 43). Planiform mitrals (Fig. 22F), similar to Camenella 
plana (Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et al., 1969) known to 

Fig. 22. Tommotiid Camenella Missarzhevsky in Rozanov and Missarzhevsky, 1966 from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, 
Siberia, Russia; samples 11/19.5 (A, E, G), 11/18.7 (B), 11/21.6 (C, D, F, H, I, J, L), and 11/28.8 (K). A, B, E. Camenella garbowskae Missarzhevsky 
in Rozanov and Missarzhevsky, 1966, mitral sclerites, SMNH X11006–11008, respectively. F. Camenella plana (Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et al., 
1969), mitral sclerite SMNH X11009, tentatively synonymized with C. garbowskae. C, G–J, L. Camenella garbowskae Missarzhevsky in Rozanov 
and Missarzhevsky, 1966, sellate sclerites, SMNH X11010–11015, respectively. D. Camenella cf. C. garbowskae, sellate sclerite, SMNH X11016. 
K. Camenella aff. C. garbowskae, sellate sclerite, SMNH X11017. Scale bar: 500 µm (A–D, F–I, K, L) and 1 mm (E, J).
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co-occur with C. garbowskae and can probably be included 
in C. garbowskae scleritome (Bengtson 1986; Kouchinsky et 
al. 2015a).
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Tommotian stage, 
Siberia, Russia.

Family Lapworthellidae Missarzhevsky in Rozanov 
and Missarzhevsky, 1966
Genus Lapworthella Cobbold, 1921
Type species: Lapworthella nigra Cobbold, 1921; Callavia Zone, lower 
Cambrian; Comley, Shropshire, Avalonian Britain.

Lapworthella lucida Meshkova, 1969
Fig. 23A–F, J, K.
1969 Lapworthella lucida Meshkova sp. nov.; Meshkova 1969: 167, pl. 

53: 5.
1974 Lapworthella lucida; Repina et al. 1974: 81, pl. 18: 7, 8.

Material.—Several tens of calcium phosphate sclerites, in-
cluding figured SMNH X11018–11025, from samples 19/1.5, 
19/3.5, 19/5.5, 20/1B, lower Botoman stage (correlated with 
the lower part of Cambrian Stage 4), Khorbusuonka River. 
Several sclerites from sample 21/112, upper Judomia–Ukta-
spis (Prouktaspis) Zone, Atdabanian stage (correlated with 
the Cambrian Stage 3), lower Lena River. Siberia, Russia.
Description.—Straight or irregularly curved sclerites up 
to 2 mm long with rounded isometrical aperture, up to 0.5 
mm in diameter. Wall with transversal ribs covered with 
growth lines and tubercles directed towards the apex of 
sclerite alternating with relatively much broader interven-
ing rings covered with tubercles of two distinctly different 
sizes. The apical end of sclerite is extended, tapered and 
tuberculated.
Remarks.—Different from other species in having broader 
intervening spaces (rings) between ridges and tubercles of 
two distinctly different sizes scattered on the surface of the 
rings and apical part.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Upper part of Cam-
brian Stage 3–lower Stage 4, Siberian Platform.

Lapworthella tortuosa Missarzhevsky in Rozanov 
and Missarzhevsky, 1966
Fig. 23G–I, L–N.

Material.—Several tens of sclerites from samples 11/18.7, 
11/19.5, 11/21.6, Khorbusuonka River and several sclerites, 
including illustrated SMNH X11026–11031, from sample 
21/22.7, Lena River. Siberia, Russia; Dokidocyathus regu-
laris Zone, Tommotian stage (correlated with the upper part 
of Cambrian Stage 2).
Description.—Elongated conical sclerites, up to 1 mm long 
with rounded isometrical, subrectangular or more extended 
oval aperture, up to 0.5 mm wide. Almost straight or gen-
tly curved in one plane, sometimes irregularly curved at 
the pointed tip. External ornamentation consists of dis-

tinct transversal denticulated ridges bearing growth lines. 
Distance between ridges ca. 100 µm. Rings between ridges 
are concave with numerous tubercles and are wider than 
smooth surface of the ridges.
Remarks.—Forms with isometrical and flattened cross-sec-
tions are known from the same samples. Irregularly curved 
tip in a single sclerite attributed to the same species has not 
been previously reported.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Tommotian stage, 
Siberian Platform.

Lapworthella dentata Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et 
al., 1969
Fig. 23O–Q.

Material.—Single sclerite, SMNH X11032, from sample 
19/31.75 and several tens of sclerites, including figured SMNH 
X11033 and 11034, from sample 20/5B, Khorbusuonka River, 
Siberia, Russia. Toyonian stage (correlated with Cambrian 
Stage 4).
Description.—Pyramidal, slightly curved sclerites, up to 
1 mm long, with oval or subrectangular aperture, up to 
0.5 mm wide. External ornamentation consists of distinct 
transversal ridges bearing short denticles. The density of 
denticles is 35–50 per mm. Distance between ridges 50–
100 µm. Rings between ridges are concave with circumfer-
ential growth lines.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Cambrian Series 
2, Siberian Platform. Occurrence beyond the Siberian 
Platform depending on synonymy with Lapworthella scho-
dackensis (Lochman, 1956) from Laurentia (Landing, 1984) 
and Lapworthella cornu (Wiman, 1903) from Baltica and 
Avalonia (see discussion by Devaere and Skovsted 2017).

Phylum Mollusca Cuvier, 1797
Class uncertain (stem-group Conchifera)
Order Helcionellida Geyer, 1994
Family Helcionellidae Wenz, 1938
Genus Davidonia Parkhaev, 2017
Type species: Mellopegma rostrata Zhou and Xiao, 1984; Cambrian 
stages 3–4, Houjiashan Formation; Huoqiu, Anhui Province, North 
China.

Davidonia anabarica (Parkhaev, 2005)
Fig. 24A, B.

Material.—Several hundred calcium phosphatic internal 
moulds, including figured specimen SMNH Mo194701 and 
194702, from samples 19/11.75 and 19/12.75, lower Botoman 
stage (correlated with the lower part of Cambrian Stage 4), 
Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River. Additional ma-
terial attributed to Davidonia cf. anabarica represents two 
internal moulds, from samples 19/31.75 and 19/33, Toyonian 
stage (correlated with the Cambrian Stage 4), Erkeket For-
mation, Khorbusuonka River and several internal moulds 
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Fig. 23. Tommotiid Lapworthella Cobbold, 1921 from the Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River (A–D, F–L, O–Q) and Tyuser Formation, 
lower reaches of the Lena River (E, M, N), Siberia, Russia; samples 11/18.7 (G, L), 11/21.6 (H, I), 19/1.5 (D), 19/5.5 (F, J, K), 19/31.75 (Q), 20/1B (A–C), 
20/5B (O, P), 21/22.7 (M, N), 21/112 (E). A–F, J, K. Lapworthella lucida Meshkova, 1969 sclerites, SMNH X11018–11025, respectively. G–I, L–N. 
Lapworthella tortuosa Missarzhevsky in Rozanov and Missarzhevsky, 1966 sclerites, SMNH X11026–11031, respectively. O–Q. Lapworthella dentata 
Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et al., 1969 sclerites, SMNH X11032–11034, respectively. Scale bar 250 µm.
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from sample 22/67, Sekten Formation, lower Lena River, 
Kounamkites Zone, Amgan stage (correlated with the Wu-
liuan Stage). Siberia, Russia.
Remarks.—The fossils are identical to those from the lower 
part of the Botoman stage, eastern flanks of the Anabar 
Uplift described by Kouchinsky et al. (2015a). As pointed 
out by Kouchinsky et al. (2015a: 430), Davidonia ana-
barica has tuberculated internal moulds, otherwise simi-
lar to Davidonia rostrata. The latter is reported from the 
Cambrian Stages 3–4 and lower Wuliuan Stage and occurs 
in Gondwana (Bengtson et al. 1990; Wotte 2006; Claybourn 
et al. 2019; Li et al. 2019) and Laurentia (Skovsted 2004).
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Lower Botoman 
stage (correlated with the lower part of Cambrian Stage 4), 
Siberian Platform.

Genus Bemella Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et al., 1969
Type species: Helcionella jacutica Missarzhevsky in Rozanov and Mis-
sarzhevsky, 1966; Dokidocyathus regularis Zone, Tommotian stage; 
Tiktirikteekh, near Churan village, middle Lena River, Siberia, Russia.

Bemella jacutica (Missarzhevsky in Rozanov and 
Missarzhevsky, 1966)
Fig. 24M, N.

Material.—Several calcium phosphatic internal moulds, 
including figured SMNH Mo194703–194704, from sam-
ple 11/16.1, basal Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, 
Siberia, Russia. Dokidocyathus regularis Zone, Tommotian 
stage (correlated with the upper part of Cambrian Stage 2).
Remarks.—Smooth or having broad concentric folds in-
ternal moulds of rapidly expanding shells coiled less than 
1/2 revolution, with broad oval aperture and rounded blunt 
initial part (see Kouchinsky et al. 2015a). Other low cyrto-
conic forms from samples 11/2B and 11/16.1 represented 
by internal moulds, SMNH Mo194715 and Mo194716, with 
broad apertures and transversal ribs cannot be undoubtedly 
defined herein. They are referred to as Helcionellidae indet. 
(Fig. 24J, K).
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Cambrian Stage 2, 
Siberian Platform.

Genus Obtusoconus Yu, 1979
Type species: Obtusoconus paucicostatus Yu, 1979; middle Meishucu-
nian stage (upper Fortunian–lower part of Cambrian Stage 2); Yichang 
County, western Hubei Province, South China.

Obtusoconus cf. mirabilis Vasiljeva, 1990
Fig. 24E, F.

Material.—Two calcium phosphatic internal moulds, 
SMNH Mo194705 and 194706, from samples 11/2B and a 
single mould from sample 11/16.5, basal Erkeket Formation, 
Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia. Dokidocyathus regu-
laris Zone, Tommotian stage (correlated with the upper part 
of Cambrian Stage 2).

Remarks.—Bilaterally symmetrical, rapidly expanding 
ortho conic laterally compressed shells with oval aperture 
(length/width ratio ca. 2) and a globular, slightly laterally 
displaced protoconch. The inner shell surface (as replicated 
on the internal moulds) with regularly spaced broad trans-
verse folds. Specimens described as Obtusoconus cf. mira-
bilis Vasiljeva, 1990, by Kouchinsky et al. (2017: fig. 13A, C) 
have irregularly spaced transverse folds. See Kouchinsky et 
al. (2017) for comparison with other species of Obtusoconus.

Genus Parailsanella Zhegallo in Voronova et al., 1987
Type species: Parailsanella acris Zhegallo in Voronova et al., 1987; 
Fallotaspis Zone, Montezuman stage; Mackenzie Mountains, North-
west Territories, Canada.

Parailsanella sp.
Fig. 24G, H.

Material.—Several calcium phosphatic internal moulds 
from sample 21/54, Tyuser Formation, Delgadella anabara–
Nevadella Zone, Atdabanian stage, 22/0 from top Tyuser 
Formation, Bergeroniellus micmacciformis–Erbiella Zone, 
lower Boto man stage (correlated with the lower Cambrian 
Stage 4), and 22/50 from the Sekten Formation, upper 
Toyonian stage (correlated with the Cambrian Stage 4) and 
including two figured specimens, SMNH Mo194707 and 
194708, from sample 22/50. Ulakhan-Ald’yarkhay, lower 
Lena River. Siberia, Russia.
Remarks.—Slightly cyrtoconic, laterally moderately com-
pressed conical calcium phosphatic internal moulds with 
oval aperture (length/width ratio ca. 2), regular transverse 
ribs and bulbous apex. Those steinkerns may represent 
different species, but their overall morphology is compat-
ible with species of Parailsanella, notably Parailsanella 
sp. 2 from the lower Cambrian Stage 4 (herein) of Siberian 
Platform (Kouchinsky et al. 2015a: fig. 7) and Parailsanella 
luonanensis Li, Zhang, Skovsted, Yun, Pan, and Li, 2019, 
from Series 2 of North China.

Genus Horsegullia Parkhaev, 2004
Type species: Yorkiella horsegulliensis Parkhaev in Gravestock et al., 
2001; Cambrian stages 3–4, Mernmerna Formation, Horse Gully, Yorke 
Peninsula, South Australia (Gravestock et al. 2001: pl. 33: 1). See dis-
cussion by Parkhaev (2004) on the preoccupied name Yorkiella Parkhaev 
in Gravestock et al., 2001.

Horsegullia sp.
Fig. 24L, O, P.

Material.—Several tens of phosphatic internal moulds, in-
cluding figured SMNH Mo194709–194711, from sample 
20/1B, Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, 
Russia. Lower Botoman stage (correlated with the lower 
Cambrian Stage 4).
Description.—Smooth internal moulds coiled through 1/4 
of a whorl and moderately laterally compressed. Initial 
part indistinct. Apex bluntly rounded and gently hooked, 
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Fig. 24. Molluscs from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River (A–F, J–N) and Sekten Formation, lower reaches of the Lena 
River (G–I), Siberia, Russia; samples 11/2B (E, F, J), 11/16.1 (K, M, N), 19/12.75 (A), 19/11.75 (B), 20/1B (L, O, P), 20/6B (C, D), and 22/50 (G–I). 
A, B. Davidonia anabarica (Parkhaev, 2005), internal moulds, SMNH Mo194701 and 194702, respectively. C. Mellopegma sp., internal mould, SMNH 
Mo194713. D. Stenotheca cf. drepanoida (He and Pei in He et al., 1984), silicified shell, SMNH Mo194714. D1, lateral view; D2, oblique apertural view. →
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projecting beyond the apertural margin. The aperture has 
a drop-like outline, with length/width ratio ca. 1.8, with 
rounded margins tapering towards the subapical side of the 
shell. The parietal train on the subapical side is low, narrow 
and short.
Remarks.—The form is different from Horsegullia horse-
gulliensis by a less extended but more rounded blunt apex 
as well as by a more elongated aperture and a less distinct 
parietal train. The latter species is described from Cambrian 
stages 3–4 of Gondwana (Australia and North China; 
Gravestock et al. 2001; Li et al. 2021).

Family Stenothecidae Runnegar and Jell, 1980
Genus Mellopegma Runnegar and Jell, 1976
Type species: Mellopegma georginense Runnegar and Jell, 1976; Dru-
mian Stage; Gowers Formation, Georgina Basin, South Australia.

Mellopegma sp.
Fig. 24C.

Material.—Single internal mould, SMNH Mo194713, from 
sample 20/6B, Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, 
Siberia, Russia. Toyonian stage (correlated with the Cam-
brian Stage 4).
Remarks.—Laterally compressed internal mould with 
faint transverse folds and deep subapical sinus. The apex 
is slightly shifted dorsally (supra-apically) and abut with 
a bulbous initial part. Different from the most similar 
Mellopegma indecorum (Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et al., 
1969) in having a prominent bulbous initial part and lacking 
subapical curvature.

Genus Stenotheca Salter in Hicks, 1872
Type species: Stenotheca cornucopia Salter in Hicks, 1872. See re-
marks on the type species by Vendrasco et al. (2011b).

Stenotheca cf. drepanoida (He and Pei in He et al., 
1984)
Fig. 24D.

Material.—Single specimen, SMNH Mo194714 represented 
by a silicified shell from sample 20/6B, Erkeket Formation, 
Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia. Toyonian stage (cor-
related with the Cambrian Stage 4).
Remarks.—Shell strongly laterally compressed and coiled 
through 1/4 of a whorl, fragmentarily preserved without 
apex. The fossil is similar to Stenotheca drepanoida (He 
and Pei in He et al. 1984) known from the upper part of 
Cambrian Stage 3–lower Stage 4 of South China, South 
Australia, and Siberia (Vendrasco et al. 2011a).

Class, order, and family uncertain
Watsonella crosbyi Grabau, 1900, represents a transitional 
form between laterally compressed univalved molluscs such 
as Anabarella plana Vostokova, 1962 and the earliest bi-
valves-fordillids, Fordilla Barrande, 1881 and Pojetaia Jell, 
1980 (e.g., Vendrasco et al. 2011a, b; Kouchinsky et al. 2017; 
Guo et al. 2021).

Genus Watsonella Grabau, 1900
Type species: Watsonella crosbyi Grabau, 1900; Camenella baltica 
Zone?, upper part of Cambrian Stage 2–lower part of Cambrian Stage 
3; Boulders at Sandy Cove and Pleasant Beach, Cohasset, Massachu-
setts, USA.

Watsonella crosbyi Grabau, 1900
Fig. 25.

Material.—Two calcium phosphatic internal moulds and a 
single external mould, including figured SMNH Mo194717 
and 194718, from samples 15/23, upper Kessyusa Group, 
Chuskuna Formation and 11/16.1, basal Erkeket Formation, 
Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia. Cambrian Stage 2.
Remarks.—External calcium phosphatic mould representing 
cast of the left side of a laterally compressed ca. 3 mm long 
shell. The mould shows aciculate texture representing exter-
nal surface of the shell. The texture forms radially oriented 
series of perpendicular to irregularly spaced concentric con-
tinuous growth lines. Phosphatic casts of endolith microb-
oring within now dissolved shell attach to the surface of the 
mould. The canals tend to be radially oriented. Same canals 
are present on the surface of internal mould from the same 
sample. Watsonella crosbyi occurs in the upper Kessyusa 
Group on the Olenyok Uplift (see e.g., Kouchinsky 1999), 
wherefrom it ranges into the overlying Erkeket Formation.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Cambrian Stage 2, 
Siberia, western Mongolia, East Gondwana (South China, 
Australia), West Gondwana (Armorican France) and Ava-
lonia (Massachusetts, Cape Breton Island, eastern New-
foundland). Cambrian Stage 3, Avalonia (Landing et al. 
1989, 2013) and South Australia (Gravestock et al. 2001).

Class Bivalvia Linnaeus, 1758
Order Fordillida Pojeta, 1975
Family Fordillidae Pojeta, 1975
Genus Fordilla Barrande, 1881
Type species: Fordilla troyensis Barrande, 1881; Upper Elliptocephala 
asaphoides assemblage, upper Stage 3 or 4; Middle Granville Forma-
tion, continental slope debris flow in Taconian allochthon, eastern New 
York State, USA.

E, F. Obtusoconus cf. mirabilis Vasiljeva, 1990, internal moulds, SMNH Mo194705 and 194706, respectively. G, H. Parailsanella sp.,  internal moulds, 
SMNH Mo194707 and Mo194708, respectively. I. Protowenella flemingi Runnegar and Jell, 1976, internal mould, SMNH Mo194712. M, N. Bemella 
jacutica (Missarzhevsky in Rozanov and Missarzhevsky, 1966), internal moulds, SMNH Mo194703 and 194704, respectively. J, K. Hel cionellidae indet., 
internal moulds, SMNH Mo194715 and 194716, respectively. K1, subapical view; K2, upper view. L, O, P. Horsegullia sp., internal moulds, SMNH 
Mo194709–194711. L1, subapical; L2, O1, lateral; L3, upper; and O2, oblique apertural views. Scale bar: 1 mm (K2), 500 µm (A–C, E–H, J, K1, L –P), 
and 250 µm (D, I).
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Fordilla sibirica Krasilova, 1977
Figs. 26, 27A–C.

Material.—Several calcium phosphatic internal moulds, in-
cluding figured SMNH Mo167596 (Fig. 26B), Mo194719, 
194720, 194723, and 194724 from samples 19/4.25, 19/11.75, 
19/12.75, 19/40, 20/1B, from the Erkeket Formation, Khor-
busuonka River, Botoman–Toyonian stages (correlated with 
the Cambrian Stage 4). Several dozens of calcium phos-
phatic internal moulds including figured SMNH Mo194721 
and 194722, from samples 21/46.1 and 21/54, Tyuser For-
mation, Lena River, Delgadella anabara–Nevadella Zone, 
Atdabanian stage (correlated with the Cambrian Stage 3). 
Siberia, Russia.
Remarks.—Shell ca. 2.0 mm in length, equivalved. Val ves 
suboval with anteriorly shifted umbones. Dentition repre-
sented by casts of a single weakly impressed tooth and corre-
sponding socket on each valve. Ligament area straight, opist-
hodetic, along more than half of the dorsal margin. Anterior 

pallial muscles are evidenced by five nodular scars on the left 
and right sides of an internal mould as well as a larger anterior 
adductor is preserved (Fig. 27A: arrowed). Muscular scars are 
similar to those reported from Fordilla sibirica by Krasilova 
(1977, 1987). According to Elicki and Gürsu (2009), Fordilla 
can be distinguished from Pojetaia Jell, 1980, in consistently 
larger size and having the umbo shifted towards the anterior 
margin. For that reason, the internal mould (SMNH Mo167596 
from sample 19/12.75, Fig. 26B) described by Vendrasco et al. 
(2011a: pl. 1: 1, 3–6) as Pojetaia runnegari is reinterpreted 
herein as Fordilla sibirica, in a way similar to other speci-
mens from the same sample. Microstructures of Pojetaia and 
Fordilla differ therefore more significantly than suggested by 
Vendrasco et al. (2011a: 838). Fordilla (Fig. 26A, B) displays 
a staircase-like texture throughout the entire surface, in con-
trast with Pojetaia with a more developed polygonal aspect of 
the texture. The texture on the available moulds of the left and 
right valves has the same clockwise imbricating pattern. Such 
a consistent arrangement of microstructural elements with 

Fig. 25. Mollusc Watsonella crosbyi Grabau, 1900, from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia; sample 15/23. 
Internal (A) and external (B) moulds, SMNH Mo194717 and 194718, respectively, of probably the same specimen. A1, lateral view; A2, dorsal view; 
B1, B3, close-ups showing replicated sculpture on the shell surface. Scale bar: 1 mm (A, B2), 250 µm (B3), and 80 µm (B1).
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Fig. 26. Bivalve mollusc Fordilla sibirica Krasilova, 1977, from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia; sample 
19/12.75. A–C. Inter nal moulds, SMNH Mo194719, 167596, and 194720, respectively. A1, B1, C, lateral view; A2, dorsal view, A3–A5, B2–B4, close-ups 
showing surface textures. Scale bar: 830 µm (C), 500 µm (A1, A2, B1), 100 µm (A3–A5, B2–B4).
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respect to antero-posterior direction of the mollusc is pre-
sumably similarly expressed in the lineage from Anabarella 
via Watsonella to Fordilla (see discussion by Vendrasco et 
al. 2011a), and Watsonella can consequently be interpreted as 
belonging to the stem group Bivalvia (not Rostroconchia, see 
also Peel 2021c).
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Cambrian Series 2, 
Siberian Platform.

Genus Pojetaia Jell, 1980
Type species: Pojetaia runnegari Jell, 1980; Cambrian Stage 3, Parara 
Limestone; South Australia.

Pojetaia dentifera Kouchinsky, Bengtson, Clausen, 
Gubanov, Malinky, and Peel, 2011
Fig. 27D–F.

Material.—Five phosphatised shell fragments, including 

Fig. 27. Bivalve mollusc Fordilla sibirica Krasilova, 1977 from the lower Cambrian Tyuser (A, B) and Erkeket (C, D) formations and Pojetaia dentifera 
Kouchinsky, Bengtson, Clausen, Gubanov, Malinky, and Peel, 2011, from Sekten Formation (E–G), lower reaches of the Lena River (A, B, E–G) and 
Khorbusuonka River (C, D), Siberia, Russia; samples 21/54 (A, B), 20/1B (C), 19/40 (D), and 22/50 (E–G). A–G. Internal moulds, SMNH Mo194721–
194727, respectively. A1, Scanning electron microscope image showing muscle scars on the surface of internal mould, left valve. A2, A3, light-microscope 
micrographs showing muscle scars (arrowed), left and right sides of internal mould corresponding, respectively, to inner surfaces of left and right valves; 
G1, dorsal; C2, oblique dorsal; and C1, G2, lateral views. Scale bar: 500 µm (A1, B–G) and 830 µm (A2, A3).
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figured SMNH Mo194725–194727, from sample 22/50, 
Sekten Formation, Ulakhan-Ald’yarkhay, Lena River, 
Sibe ria, Russia. Upper Toyonian stage (correlated with the 
Cambrian Stage 4).
Remarks.—Shell fragments with four peg-like hinge teeth. 
Dentition is identical to that in Pojetaia dentifera described 
from the Drumian Stage of Siberia by Kouchinsky et al. 
(2011: fig. 3), consisting of 3–5 peg-like teeth decreasing in 
size anteriorly. A single internal mould of a fordillid bivalve 
(Fig. 27F) elliptical in outline with centrally placed umbo 
co-occurs and probably represents the same species, although 
its dentition consisting of at least two teeth is incompletely 
preserved.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Upper Toyonian and 
Amgan stages (correlated with the upper Stage 4 to lower 
Drumian Stage), Siberian Platform.

Class uncertain
Order Pelagiellida Mackinnon, 1985
Family Aldanellidae Linsley and Kier, 1984
Genus Aldanella Vostokova, 1962
Type species: Pleurotomaria (Raphistoma) attleborensis Shaler and 
Foerste, 1888; Lower Cambrian; Hoppin Hill, Massachusetts, USA.

Aldanella sibirica Parkhaev and Karlova, 2011
Figs. 28, 29.

Material.—About 200 calcium phosphatic internal moulds 
with partially phosphatised shells and phosphatic crusts, 
including figured SMNH Mo194728–194737, from sam-
ples 11/16.05, 11/16.1, 11/2B, lower Erkeket Formation, 
Khorbusuonka River and samples 21/21, 21/22, Tyuser 
Formation, Lena River. Siberia, Russia; Dokidocyathus regu-
laris Zone, Tommotian stage (correlated with the upper part 
of Cambrian Stage 2).
Description.—Dextrally coiled moderately expanding shell. 
Available specimens include up to two whorls and are less 
than 1 mm in diameter. Spire does not protrude above the 
last whorl. Apertural cross-section represents an extended 
oval with width/height ratio 1.6–1.8. The last whorl has gen-
tly convex adapical (upper) and umbilical (lower) surfaces. 
Gently rounded lateral periphery of the whorls spirally orna-
mented with fine undulating plication perpendicular to the 
growth lines (Fig. 29A1). Protoconch, ca. 100 μm in diame-
ter, not clearly separated from the adult shell (Fig. 29), has an 
extended apical termination (Fig. 29A).
Remarks.—In the holotype, the spiral ornament cover the 
entire whorl surface excluding protoconch (Parkhaev and 
Karlova 2011: pl. 11: 9). In the specimens described herein, 
spiral plication is available near the sutural lines of the 
whorls and is probably eroded on the rest of the shell sur-
face. The spiral ornament probably represents phosphatised 
periostracum, which is rarely preserved. A polygonal tex-
ture, with units having variable relief and 20–40 μm in 
diameter, present on the surface of the first whorl in some 

internal moulds of Aldanella (Fig. 28B) cannot therefore 
derive from periostracal texture, nor from a prismatic mi-
crostructure in the ca. 5 μm thick wall (see also Kouchinsky 
et al. 2017: figs. 18A, B, 20A, F, 23H).
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Tommotian stage 
(correlated with the upper part of Cambrian Stage 2), 
Siberia, Russia.

Family Pelagiellidae Knight, 1956
Remarks.—Based on observation of chetae in Pelagiella 
from the Kinzers Formation (Thomas et al. 2020), Landing et 
al. (2021a) concluded that pelagiellids, except for Pelagiella 
atlantoides, probably belong to the order Sabellida Levinsen, 
1883, of the class Polychaeta Grube, 1850. Sabellids ap-
peared, however, by the end of the Permian, while almost 
all Palaeozoic tubeworms are probable lophophorates judg-
ing by their tube microstructure (Ippolitov et al. 2014). 
Pelagiella has a more typical molluscan shell microstruc-
ture (Li et al. 2017), morphology of the early shell and 
protoconch (e.g., Kouchinsky et al. 2011: figs. 8–10), and in-
variability in the degree of coiling (Vinn and Mutvei 2009; 
Ippolitov et al. 2014), as would not be expected in annelid 
tubeworms. Moreover, chitin synthesis is maintained by 
the same genetic machinery in molluscs as that in annelids 
and brachiopods (e.g., Zakrzewski et al. 2014; Schiemann et 
al. 2017). Thus, the original interpretation of pelagiellids as 
molluscs is in better agreement with the entire complex of 
features being observed (Thomas et al. 2020).

Genus Pelagiella Matthew, 1895
Type species: Cyrtolites atlantoides Matthew, 1894; Lower Cambrian; 
New Brunswick, Canada.

Pelagiella sp. 1
Fig. 30A, D.

Material.—Two calcium phosphatic internal moulds, SMNH 
Mo194738 and 194739, from sample 19/12.75. Erkeket 
For mation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia. Lower 
Botoman stage (correlated with the Cambrian Stage 4).
Description.—Shell represented by smooth very rapidly 
expanding internal moulds consisting of up to 3/4 whorl 
without preserved aperture. Peripheral surface of the whorl 
rounded and strongly extended distally, separated from the 
spiral and umbilical surfaces by an angle. Spiral surface 
concave, umbilical surface convex. Cross-section of the 
whorl extended drop-shaped.
Remarks.—Pelagiella sp. 1 described herein is very similar 
to Pelagiella sp. 1 from the upper Emyaksin Formation 
(Kouchinsky et al. 2015a: fig. 19A) and is different from 
Pelagiella spp. below in a strongly extended peripheral 
part of the whorl and depressed spiral side. External shell 
sculpture not preserved. Internal moulds are most simi-
lar to Pelagiella madianensis (Zhou and Xiao, 1984) from 
Cambrian Series 2 of Gondwana. Ornamentation of P. ma-
dianensis consists of granules arranged in spiral rows 
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(Parkhaev in Gravestock et al. 2001; Li et al. 2017, 2019), 
whereas the ornamentation of probably the same species, 
Pelagiella sp. 1 (see Kouchinsky et al. 2015a: fig. 18) con-
sists of commarginal ribs.

Pelagiella spp.
Fig. 30B, C, E–H.

Material.—Several tens of calcium phosphatic internal 
moulds, including figured SMNH Mo 194740–194745, 
from samples 19/12.75, 19/29, 19/40, 20/1B, 20/6B, Erkeket 
Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Botoman–Toyonian stages 

(correlated with the Cambrian Stage 4) and several calcium 
phosphatic internal moulds from sample 21/57.75, Tyuser 
Formation, Delgadella anabara–Nevadella Zone, Atdabanian 
stage (correlated with the Cambrian Stage 3). Several calcium 
phosphatic internal moulds from samples 22/50, 22/55.5, and 
22/67, Sekten Formation, Lena River, uppermost Toyonian 
and Amgan stages (correlated with the Cambrian Stage 4 and 
lowermost Wuliuan Stage). Siberia, Russia.
Remarks.—Smooth rapidly expanding internal moulds 
consisting of up to one whorl. Peripheral surface of the 
whorl rounded, passing into convex spiral and umbilical 

Fig. 28. Pelagiellid mollusc Aldanella sibirica Parkhaev and Karlova, 2011, from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, 
Russia; samples 11/16.05 (A, B, E–H) and 11/2B (C, D). A–H. Phosphatised shells, phosphatic coats and partially preserved phosphatic interal moulds, 
SMNH Mo194728–194735, respectively. A1, adapical view; A2, apertural view. B. Internal mould with probably diagenetic polygonal structures; 
B2, close-up showing polygons. Scale bar: 500 µm (F–H), 250 µm (A, B1, C–E), and 125 µm (B2).
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surfaces. Cross-section of the whorl rounded triangular to 
ovaliform. The moulds probably belong to several species. 
They are similar to internal moulds described from the 
Emyaksin Formation (Kouchinsky et al. 2015a: figs. 19B, 
C, 20). In the latter forms, the outer shell surface bears 
transversal ribs also described from Costipelagiella ne-
vadense Skovsted, 2006b. A phosphatised wall fragment 

found in sample 22/50 has a cancellate ornament identical 
to that described from Cambretina mareki Horný, 1964 
(see Kouchinsky et al. 2011) and consists of rounded 30–40 
μm wide polygons. It is not however clear if the frag-
ment belongs to the same species as internal moulds and 
if this type of external surface ornamentation is unique to 
Cambretina mareki.

Fig. 29. Pelagiellid mollusc Aldanella sibirica Parkhaev and Karlova, 2011, from the lower Cambrian Tyuser Formation, lower reaches of the Lena River 
(A) and Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River (B), Siberia, Russia; samples 21/21 (A) and 11/16.1 (B). A. Phosphatised shell, SMNH Mo194736. 
A1, A2, enlargements showing protoconch; A3, adapical view; A4, oblique adapical view. B. External mould, SMNH Mo194737, with sculpture of the shell 
surface. Scale bar: 250 µm (A3, A4), 125 µm (A1, A2, B).
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Class and order uncertain
Family Khairkhaniidae Missarzhevsky, 1989
Genus Nomgoliella Missarzhevsky, 1981
Type species: Nomgoliella sinistrovolubilis Missarzhevsky, 1981; Beds 
with Anabarella plana, Cambrian Stage 2; Khasagt-Khajrkhan-Uul 
Ridge, Salaany-Gol Rivulet, Western Mongolia.

Nomgoliella sinistrovolubilis Missarzhevsky, 1981
Fig. 30J.

Material.—Single internal mould, SMNH Mo194747, from 
sample 15/23, Chuskuna Formation, upper Kessyusa Group, 
Khorbusuonka River. Siberia, Russia. Lower part of Cam-
brian Stage 2.
Description.—Sinistrally coiled low-spired internal mould, 
ca. 2 mm in diameter, consisting of a single rapidly ex-
panding whorl with broad oval cross-section. Initial part in 
contact with the expanded whorl. Dorsal side of the internal 
mould representing ca. 1/2 revolution of the whorl is some-
what flattened.
Remarks.—Dorsally flattened internal mould of a single 

specimen described herein can be interpreted as preser-
vational difference from the Mongolian forms. Barskovia 
Golubev, 1976, and Nekolenia Vasiljeva, 1998 (probably 
synonymous after Parkhaev 2002: 34) are different in being 
loosely coiled and having almost circular cross-section of 
the whorl, although B. hemisymmetrica (Kouchinsky et al. 
2017: fig. 23) may show broadly oval outlines.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Cambrian Stage 2 of 
the Siberian Platform and western Mongolia.

Problematic shell 1
Fig. 31.

Material.—Single calcium phosphatic internal mould, 
SMNH X11035, from sample 19/40. Erkeket For mation, 
Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia. Toyonian stage (cor-
related with the Cambrian Stage 4).
Description.—Bilaterally symmetrical rapidly expanding 
slightly cyrtoconic shell, ca. 0.8 mm wide and long, and ca. 
0.6 mm tall, with a broadly oval aperture. Subapical part 
flattened. Mould covered with radial striae and pits.

Fig. 30. Pelagiellid and khairkhaniid molluscs from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River (A, B, D, E, G, H), Sekten Formation, 
lower reaches of the Lena River (C, F, I) formations and Kessyusa Group, Khorbusuonka River (J), Siberia, Russia; samples 19/12.75 (A, D, G, H), 
19/29 (B), 19/40 (E), 22/50 (C, F, I), and 15/23 (J). A, D. Pelagiella sp. 1, internal moulds, SMNH Mo194738 and 194739, respectively. B, C, E–H. 
Pelagiella spp., internal moulds, SMNH Mo194740–194745, respectively. E1, apertural view; E2, adapical view. I. Phosphatised wall of Pelagiella sp. cf. 
Cambretina mareki Horný, 1964, SMNH Mo194746. J. Nomgoliella sinistrovolubilis Missarzhevsky, 1981, internal mould, SMNH Mo194747. J1, aper-
tural view; J2, adapical view. Scale bar: 1 mm (J) and 500 µm (A–I).
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Remarks.—Generally similar fossils described from the 
lower Cambrian were attributed to the Tianzhushanellida 
Conway Morris in Bengtson et al., 1990. Those are of-
ten interpreted as stem-group brachiopods with calcare-
ous shells, probably originally bivalved, although no firm 
evidence exists (Liu 1979; Bengtson et al. 1990; Esakova 
and Zhegallo 1996; Parkhaev in Gravestock et al. 2001; 
Li et al. 2014; Kouchinsky et al. 2015a). They are mainly 
different from the problematic shell herein in having two 
bilaterally symmetrical umbonal cavities separated by a 
medial septum.

Problematic shell 2
Fig. 32.

Material.—Single fragment of shell, SMNH X11042, from 
samples 19/10.25, and four fragments, SMNH X11039–11041, 
11043, from 19/11.75. Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka 
River, Siberia, Russia. Lower Botoman stage (correlated 
with the lower part of Cambrian Stage 4).
Description.—Arcuate fragments of shell showing accre-
tionary growth, with continuous prominent parallel ridges 
curved towards the shell margin. Spaces between ridges are 
perpendicularly striated. Several aligned prominent spines 
inclined in the direction of curvature of the growth ridges, 
increase in size in the same direction. The spines are some-
what flattened with their thick bases elongated parallel to 
the growth ridges. Each spine situated in the depression 
between two growth ridges and carries a central canal.
Remarks.—It is not clear if the central canal it opened at the 
tip of the spines, because tips are broken off. The fragments 
resemble Paracarinahites spp. The latter representing ar-
cuate imbricated plates, each carrying a spine and fused 

in an elongated curved structure. Another similarity exists 
with spiny subapical zones of Ocruranus–Eohalobia group 
scleri tes described by Siegmund (1997). Both forms can 
likely be attributed to multiplated molluscs.

Order Sachitida He in Yin et al., 1980
Family Halkieriidae Poulsen, 1967
Genus Halkieria Poulsen, 1967
Type species: Halkieria obliqua Poulsen, 1967; Læså Formation; lower 
Cambrian; Bornholm Island, Denmark.

Halkieria proboscidea (Meshkova, 1969)
Fig. 33.

Material.—Several tens of phosphatised sclerites and cal-
cium phosphatic internal moulds, including figured SMNH 
X11044–11059, from samples 11/2B, 11/16.05, 11/16.1, 11/16.5, 
basal Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, and samples 
21/21 and 21/22, Tyuser Formation, Lena River. Siberia, 
Russia; Dokidocyathus regularis Zone, Tommotian stage 
(correlated with the upper part of Cambrian Stage 2).
Description.—Cultrate sclerites, 2.5–3.5 times longer than 
wide, with a broadly triangular cross-section, void axial in-
ner part (lumen) and coalescent lateral zones. Lumen repre-
sented by internal moulds, 2–3 times narrower than the blade 
of sclerite, rounded at the base of sclerite and becoming 
lenticular towards the apex. Lateral zones house blind chan-
nels running parallel to each other and perpendicularly to 
the respective sclerite margin. Sclerites are slightly sigmoid-
ally curved in lateral view, with dorsally directed distal end 
and can be slightly helically twisted. Dorsal surface divided 
by a well-defined median ridge into two almost bilaterally 

Fig. 31. Problematic shell 1, from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia; sample 19/40. Internal mould with pitted 
surface, SMNH X11035; A1, upper; A2, sub-apical; A3, and A4, lateral views. Scale bar 250 µm.
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Fig. 32. Problematic shell 2, from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia; samples 19/11.75 (A–C, E) and 19/10.25 (D). 
A–E. Phosphatised fragments of shells with spines, SMNH X11039–11043, respectively. A1, D1, plain view; A2, lateral view of the shell fragment with cy-
anobacterial filaments (SMNH X11337, see Fig. 69A) attached to its inner side (bottom); A3, close-up showing spines; D2, lateral view. C, E, fragments of 
presumably subapical part of the shell. E1, E2, view on the same fragment, ca 90º rotated around the longitudinal axis. Scale bar: 250 µm (C, E), 165 µm (A1, 
A2, B1, D), and 50 µm (A3, B2).
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Fig. 33. Sclerites of sachitid Halkieria proboscidea (Meshkova, 1969), from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, 
Russia; samples 11/16.05 (A, C, D, H, J, K, M, N), 11/2B (B, E, F, I, L, O), 11/16.1 (G). A–K. Cultrate sclerites, SMNH X11044–11054, respectively. 
A1, oblique lateral view; A2, oblique view on the upper surface of sclerite; A3, oblique view on the lower surface of sclerite; B1, C1, K2, views on the 
lower surface of sclerites; B2, C2, K1, lateral views. F, close-up of the sclerite and its internal mould. G, internal mould. L–O. Palmate sclerites, SMNH 
X11056–11059, respectively. Scale bar: 1 mm (A2, A3, B, F, G, I), 500 μm (A1, C, D, E, J, K, N, O), and 250 μm (H, L, M).
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 symmetrical sides with 3–4 less prominent parallel longitu-
dinal ridges each, as well as faint striation subperpendicular 
to the longitudinal sculpture. Basal part rounded triangular 
in the plan view, extended and deflected ca. 90° with respect 
to the blade of sclerite. Oval foramen corresponds to ca. 1/4 
of the basal part width. Foramen is delimited by a concentric 
buttress and situated in the middle of basal part.

Palmate sclerites are 0.6–2.0 mm long and deflected ca. 
90° at the basal part. They are slightly twisted, have a nar-
row lenticular cross-section and a pointed apex. A slit-like 
foramen is situated at the basal end of sclerite delimited by 
a concentric buttress. Rough and frequent transversal ridges 
of growth increments are situated on the deflected basal part 
of sclerite. Blade is slightly arcuate longitudinally, carries 
a medial low ridge and several faint parallel ridges on the 
dorsal surface. The surface of the sclerite is covered with 
transversal growth lines and flattened tubercles.
Remarks.—Apparently conspecific cultrate sclerites were 
described by Kouchinsky et al. (2017) as Halkieria sp. B, 
represented by narrow internal moulds from the lower 
Emyaksin Formation on the eastern flanks of the Anabar 
Uplift in Siberia. Palmates of the species are probably 
represented by Halkieria sp. type C (Kouchinsky et al. 
2017). Similar cultrate and palmate forms are described by 
Parkhaev and Demidenko (2010) and Devaere et al. (2013) 
from the Cambrian Stage 2 of South China and France, 
respectively, where they are attributed to Halkieria sac-
ciformis (Meshkova, 1969). Herein we infer that Sachites 
proboscideus Meshkova, 1969, represents internal moulds 
(lumen) of cultrate sclerites (Meshkova 1974: pl. 25: 1, 2) 
and Sachites sacciformis represents palmates and cultrates 
of the same species. Meshkova (1969) first described both 
forms in the same publication from the Tommotian stage of 
Siberia. The system of canals in sclerites of Halkieria pro-
boscidea and other sachitids is interpreted to be homologous 
with the aestetes of the Aculifera (Bengtson 1992; Vinther 
and Nielsen 2005; Vinther 2009; Peel 2020).
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Cambrian Stage 2, 
Siberia, South China, and France.

Phylum and class uncertain
Order Cambroclavida Conway Morris and Chen, 1991
Family Zhijinitidae Qian, 1978
Genus Cambroclavus Mambetov in Mambetov and 
Repina, 1979
Type species: Cambroclavus antis Mambetov in Mambetov and Repi-
na, 1979; Rhombocorniculum cancellatum Zone, upper part of Cambri-
an Stage 3; Beshtash Formation, Beshtash Creek, Talass Alatau Range, 
Kazakh stan.

Cambroclavus sp.
Fig. 34A–J.

Material.—Single phosphatised sclerite from sample 19/5.5 
and 15 phosphatic internal moulds and partial phosphatic 

casts of the external surface of sclerites, including figured 
SMNH X11060–11069, from samples 19/10.25, 19/11.75, 
20/1B, Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, 
Russia. Lower Botoman stage (correlated with the lower 
part of Cambrian Stage 4).
Description.—Isolated sclerites, 0.3–0.7 mm in length, rep-
resenting elongated basal shields with growth increments 
on the surface and imperfect bilateral symmetry. They are 
slightly sigmoidally curved in the plan view and flattened. 
Lateral margins subparallel, occasionally with a variably 
developed constriction. Dorsal side distinguished by a 
rounded elevated facet situated on its presumably anterior 
part. Facet delimited by a circular rim and anteriorly in-
clined at ca. 45º towards the longitudinal axis of sclerite. 
The facet representing attachment site of a spine carries a 
single almost circular hole, 30–60 μm in diameter. Posterior 
part of the shield elongated with blunt termination. A broad 
median ridge is present on the dorsal surface in some spec-
imens. Ventral (lower) surface of the shield smooth. Wall of 
the basal shield composed of aciculate elements radiating 
from attachment site of the spine, perpendicularly to growth 
increments of the shield. The aciculate elements are longitu-
dinally oriented in the spine.
Comparison.—Given morphological variation within the 
same fossil assemblage of sclerites, it is premature to de-
scribe a new species with the material currently available, 
until more specimens representative of the entire morpho-
logical variation will be accumulated. It seems the Siberian 
forms are different from Cambroclavus absonus Conway 
Morris in Bengtson et al., 1990, in the absence of flaring of 
the posterior part of the basal shield which has in C. abso-
nus a distinct hourglass-like shape. Prong-like extensions 
available in C. bicornis (Qian and Xiao, 1984) have not been 
found either. The type species, Cambroclavus antis exhibit 
prominent longitudinal ridges on the upper and lower sur-
faces of the basal shield (Mambetov and Repina 1979). It 
was also noted that inflated sclerites can be minor compo-
nents of Cambroclavus scleritomes (Duan 1984; Qian and 
Xiao 1984; Wotte 2009; Na and Li 2011).
Remarks.—Cambroclavids are documented herein from the 
Siberian Platform. Cambroclavid sclerites were presumably 
calcareous with a fibrous composition of the wall, closely 
and regularly spaced on the available fragments of their ar-
ticulated arrays (Bengtson et al. 1990; Conway Morris and 
Chen 1991).

The nature of cambroclavid sclerite-bearing animals is 
yet poorly known. A possible cambroclavid scleritome de-
scribed by Conway Morris and Peel (2010) from Sirius Passet 
in Greenland represents a compression of an externally seg-
mented worm-like body. The latter is mainly covered with 
rows of cambroclavid-type sclerites and presumably zhiji-
nid-type sclerites on its only preserved (anterior?) end. The 
transition between these two zones is abrupt, which agrees 
with presence of distinct and often co-occurring cambro-
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Fig. 34. Sclerites of cambroclavids from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia; samples 19/5.5 (I), 19/10.25 (A–E, J), 
19/11.75 (K–T), and 20/1B (F–H). A–J. Cambroclavus sp., SMNH X11060–11069, respectively. A1, A2, B2, C2, E1, G1, I1, J2, view on the upper surface 
of sclerites; B1, C1, E2, G2, I2, J1, lateral view. K–T. Zhijinites clavus (Mambetov in Mambetov and Repina, 1979), SMNH X11070–11079, respectively. 
K1, view on the upper surface of sclerite; K2, lateral view. Scale bar: 500 µm (Q), 250 µm (A2, B–H, J–L, N, O, Q–T), 125 µm (A1, I, M, P).
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clavid and zhinzhinid morphs of sclerites in the small shelly 
fossil assemblages.

Right- and left-handed sclerites cannot be distinguished 
(but Qian et al. 2000), which rather agrees with a supposed 
worm-like body rounded in cross-section, rather than with a 
flattened slug-like animal with externally well-defined left 
and right sides. Laterally alternating longitudinal rows of 
diagenetically phosphatised imbricated sclerites are rarely 
preserved articulated, as reported from Deltaclavus Conway 
Morris and Chen, 1991 (text-figs 8, 9, 11 therein). Similarly 
preserved fossils reported by Brock and Cooper (1993: 
fig. 11) and Zhang et al. (2021) may represent folded parts 
of cambroclavid scleritomes consisting of Deltaclavus-like 
sclerites lacking spines.

Genus Zhijinites Qian, 1978
Type species: Zhijinites longistriatus Qian, 1978; Meishucunian stage; 
Yunnan, Sichuan, and Guizhou provinces, South China.

Zhijinites clavus (Mambetov in Mambetov and 
Repina, 1979)
Fig. 34K–T.
1979 Cambroclavus clavus Mambetov sp. nov.: Mambetov and Repina 

1979: 122–123, pl. 13: 3, 5, 7–9.
1981 Cambroclavus clavus Mambetov in Mambetov and Repina, 1979; 

Missarzhevsky and Mambetov 1981: 71, pl. 9: 1, 2, 8.

Material.—Over 20 phosphatic internal moulds, phospha-
tised sclerites and their partial phosphatic casts, including 
figured SMNH X11070–11079, from samples 19/10.25, 
19/11.75, 20/1B, 20/4B. Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka 
River, Siberia, Russia. Botoman stage (correlated with the 
Cambrian Stage 4).
Description.—Disarticulated nail-shaped sclerites consist-
ing of a circular or oval tablet-like basal shield and relatively 
thick and long shaft, straight or slightly curved in one plane. 
The shaft is circular in cross-section. Basal shield with a 
slightly concave upper (dorsal) surface bearing an articula-
tion facet for the shaft. The latter has a circular attachment 
site adpressed into the upper surface of basal shield. Walls 
relatively thick delimiting hollow space inside the spine. 
Two concentric rims delimit inner and outer surfaces of a 
relatively thick wall that often preserves acicular units. The 
units are elongated longitudinally, subparallel to the surface 
of the shaft. The latter can reach at least 1.6 mm in length in 
incompletely preserved specimens. The shaft is inclined at 
ca. 80º towards the upper surface of the basal shield. Its tip 
is not preserved. The external surface was probably longi-
tudinally striated or smooth. Articulation facet in the ante-
rior part occupies more than half of the length of the basal 
shield. Its posterior part is rounded and smooth. The lower 
(ventral) surface of the shield is smooth.
Remarks.—Similar to Parazhijinites guizhouensis Qian and 
Yin, 1984, and material illustrated by Conway Morris et al. 
(1997: 179, pl. 3) as P. cf. guizhouensis, but the latter has a 
radial or nodular ornamentation, angle of inclination of the 

shaft to the basal disk from 55° (where the base is broader) 
to 90° (in association with a reduced base). There are neither 
transversally compressed spines in our material, nor longi-
tudinal ribbing, nor a median ridge.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Rhombocorni culum 
cancellatum and Microcornus parvulus zones, Kazakhstan 
and lower Botoman stage (correlated with the Cambrian 
Stage 4), Siberia, Russia.

Phylum and class uncertain 
Order Chancelloriida Walcott, 1920
Family Chancelloriidae Walcott, 1920
Genus Stellispinella Vasiljeva in Vasiljeva and 
Sayutina, 1993
Type species: Chancelloria lenaica Zhuravleva and Korde, 1955; Tom-
motian Stage; Siberian Platform, Russia.

Stellispinella lenaica (Zhuravleva and Korde, 1955)
Fig. 35.
1955 Chancelloria lenaica Zhuravleva and Korde sp. nov.; Zhuravleva 

and Korde 1955: 476–477, text-fig. 1и–у (Russian).
1955 Chancelloria aldanica Zhuravleva and Korde sp. nov.; Zhuravle-

va and Korde 1955: 476, text-fig. 1ф–ю (Russian).
1985 Stellaria lenaica (Zhuravleva and Korde, 1955); Vasiljeva 1985: 

121, pl. 44: 7, 8.
1985 Stellaria aldanica (Zhuravleva and Korde, 1955): Vasiljeva 1985: 

121–122, text-fig. 2, pl. 44: 4, 5.
1989 Ginospina araniformis Missarzhevsky sp. nov.: Missarzhevsky 

1989: 205–206, pl. 21: 2 and pl. 22: 10, 13.
1998 Stellispinella lenaica (Zhuravleva and Korde, 1955): Vasiljeva 

1998: 100, pl. 19: 10, 11, 13.
1998 Stellispinella aldanica (Zhuravleva and Korde, 1955): Vasiljeva 

1998: 100–101, pl. 19: 3, 8, 12, 14.

Material.—Over a hundred phosphatised articulated scle rites, 
their fragments and phosphatic coatings, including figured 
SMNH X11081–11093, from samples 11/2B, 11/16.05,11/16.1, 
basal Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, and sam-
ples 21/21 and 21/22, Tyuser Formation, Lena River. Siberia, 
Russia; Dokidocyathus regularis Zone, Tommotian stage 
(correlated with the upper part of Cam brian Stage 2).
Description.—Articulated sclerites consist of 9–12 lateral 
rays curved up to 30º away from the plane of the basal facet 
and a central disk, which is a subdued central ray. Surface 
covered with scattered granules or short rods, ca. 10 µm in 
diameter. Lateral rays taper from massive bases. Base of the 
central disk is up to twice larger in diameter than bases of 
lateral rays. Basal facet of each ray flattened, with a central 
circular foramen.
Remarks.—Central disk present in this species is not 
known from any other species and genera of chancellori-
ids (see discussion on synonymies below). The type spe-
cies of Stellispinella was not well-defined or described by 
Zhuravleva and Korde (1955). Chancelloria lenaica was 
redescribed by Vasiljeva (1985), who defined its neotype 
and selected it as a type species of a new genus Stellaria 
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Vasiljeva, 1985. The latter proved to be preoccupied and 
renamed Stellispinella Vasiljeva in Vasiljeva and Sayutina, 
1993. The main distinction between two available and si-
multaneously described species, Chancelloria lenaica 
Zhuravleva and Korde, 1955, and Chancelloria aldanica 
Zhuravleva and Korde, 1955, is that their articulated sclerites 

are, respectively, rounded in the plan view with 10–12 lat-
eral rays versus ovaliform with 7–10 lateral rays (Vasiljeva 
1985). Otherwise similar in morphology, size and granular 
ornamentation, both forms co-occur in the material from 
the Tommotian stage of the Siberian Platform and can be 
attributed herein to the same species, Stellispinella lenaica 

Fig. 35. Sclerites of chancelloriids from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River (F–I) and Tyuser Formation, lower reaches of the Lena 
River (A–E, J–L), Siberia, Russia; samples 11/16.1 (F), 11/2B (G), 11/16.05 (H, I), and 21/21 (A–E, J–M). A–D, F–H, K. Stellispinella lenaica (Zhuravleva 
and Korde, 1955), sclerites with a central disk, SMNH X11081–11088, respectively. A1, plain view; A2, oblique lateral view. E, I, J. Stellispinella lenaica 
(Zhuravleva and Korde, 1955), sclerites without central disk, SMNH X11089–11091, respectively. I1, lateral view; I2, plain view. L, M. Diplospinella zin-
tchenkoi Vasiljeva in Vasiljeva and Sayutina, 1988, SMNH X11092 and X11093, respectively. L1, L2, lateral view. Scale bar 500 µm.
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(Zhuravleva and Korde, 1955) as well as Ginospina arani-
formis Missarzhevsky, 1989 (see Vasiljeva 1998).

Several other types of co-occurring sclerites without 
central discs may represent parts of the same scleritome. 
Those consist of 5 to 8 lateral rays connected with each 
other without centrally differentiated unit (Fig. 35E, I, J). 
Frequently occurring disarticulated and partially articulated 
sclerites of those types attributed herein to Stellispinella 
lenaica are available from the basal beds of the Erkeket and 
the middle Tyuser formations.

Such other sclerites, which may also be parts of the same 
scleritome are known to co-occur with Stellispinella  le-
naica in the Ulakhan-Ald’yarkhay section are represented 
by Diplospinella zintchenkoi Vasiljeva in Vasiljeva and 
Sayu tina, 1988. The latter is the type and only species of 
Diplospinella Vasiljeva in Vasiljeva and Sayutina, 1988, with 
its younger synonym, Sissospina irregularis Mis sarzhevsky, 
1989. There are two such sclerites from the type locality, 
from sample 21/21 (Fig. 35L, M). They have straight basal 
facet, 1–2 relatively massive long gently curved rays and 3–5 
intermediate rays subperpendicularly situated with respect to 
the basal facet of sclerite. Much smaller and shorter rays are 
attached to the base of sclerite. These forms are known from 
the Tommotian stage of the Siberian Platform.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Tommotian stage 
(correlated with the upper part of Cambrian Stage 2), Siberia, 
Russia.

Genus Chancelloria Walcott, 1920
Type species: Chancelloria eros Walcott, 1920; middle Cambrian; Bur-
gess Shale, British Columbia, Canada.

Chancelloria spp.
Fig. 36.

Material.—Thousands of disarticulated sclerites from many 
samples (SOM 3), including figured specimens, SMNH 
X11094–11105, from samples 11/2B, 11/16.1, 19/11.75, 21/21, 
21/51, and 21/54; ranging in age from the Tommotian stage 
(correlated with the upper part of Cambrian Stage 2) to the 
Toyonian stage (Cambrian Stage 4), in the Khorbusuonka 
River and Ulakhan-Ald’yarkhay sections, Siberia, Russia.
Remarks.—Articulated sclerites from the lower Tommo-
tian stage D. regularis Zone, from the basal Erkeket For-
mation and from basal part of the Middle Member of the 
Tyuser Formation are represented by rare 7+1, 8+1, and 9+1 
sclerites and a single 11+1 sclerite (SOM 3). The majority 
of sclerites from Cambrian Stage 3–lower Stage 4 have 
nine lateral rays with one central ray (9+1) and five rays 
without a central ray (5+0). Sclerites composed of six, seven 
or ten lateral rays and a central ray (6+1, 7+1, and 10+1) 
are relatively rare. Chancelloria spp. sclerites have lateral 
rays gently curved away from the plane of the basal facet 
(central ray incompletely preserved; Fig. 36A–D) and there 
is no firm evidence to support the presence of a particular 
number of species. Chancelloria sclerites have phosphatised 

walls composed of longitudinally oriented along the surface 
aciculate laths (Fig. 36P–S), similar to those described from 
chancelloriids previously (Kouchinsky 2000; Kouchinsky et 
al. 2015a: fig. 34A).

A single sclerite (Fig. 36E) with three rays bent away 
from the basal facet (3+0 type) may represent a species of 
Allonnia Doré and Reid, 1965 (Bengtson et al. 1990), which 
has not been previously reported from the Tommotian strata 
of the Siberian Platform. Single sclerites with three rays also 
attributable to Allonnia sp. occur in samples from the upper 
part of Cambrian Stage 3 (21/54) and lower Mayan Stage 
(19/5B) (Fig. 36N, O). Diameter of the basal facet in each ray 
of Allonnia sp. (?) from the Tommotian stage is about half of 
that in younger forms.

Several tens of articulated sclerites from samples 19/11.75 
and 19/12.75 have four or five rays with one of the rays bent 
outwards. Those can be attributed to Archiasterella Sdzuy, 
1969. Archiasterella-type sclerites occur in a relatively few 
samples from Cambrian Stage 3 compared to Chancelloria 
spp. and some of them may correspond to the 4+0 sclerites 
known from Chancelloria. In samples 19/11.75 and 19/12.75, 
the 7+1 and 9+1-type sclerites of Chancelloria spp. are found 
in association with the Archiasterella sclerites.

Genus Archaeopetasus Conway Morris and Bengtson 
in Bengtson et al., 1990
Type species: Archaeopetasus excavatus Conway Morris and Bengtson 
in Bengtson et al., 1990; Cambrian Stage 3; South Australia.

Archaeopetasus pachybasalis Kouchinsky sp. nov.
Figs. 37, 38.
Zoobank LSID: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:FCA618F0-6F22-4EEA-8E 
16-9BBEE18FDE6B
Etymology: From the Greek pachys, thick and Latin basalis, having a 
pedestal; for the thick basal part of sclerite.
Type material: Phosphatised disarticulated sclerites: holotype SMNH 
X11113 (Fig. 37) and paratypes SMNH X11114‒11125 (Fig. 38), from 
the type locality and horizon.
Type locality: locality 21/21 (71°35’N, 127°21’E) on the right bank of 
the Lena River, ca. 500 m upstream from the mouth of the Ulakhan-
Ald’yarkhay Brook, northern Siberia, Russia.
Type horizon: Basal Middle Member of the Tyuser Formation, 21–22 m 
from the base of the the Tyuser Formation, Dokidocyathus regularis 
Zone, Tommotian stage, correlated herein with the upper part of Cam-
brian Stage 2.

Material.—Several hundred phosphatised sclerites and 
phosphatic coatings, including type material and figured 
SMNH X11126–11129, from samples 21/21 and 21/22, Tyuser 
Formation, Lena River, Siberia, Russia. Dokidocyathus 
regu laris Zone, Tommotian stage.
Diagnosis.—Broadly flaring smooth or tuberculated conical 
sclerite having undulating brim and thick protruding basal 
part, which is folded and funnelling towards the middle.
Description.—Sclerites, 0.5–1.5 mm in diameter, having 
funnel- or hat-shaped smooth upper surface and dough-
nut- or flower-shaped plicated basal part. The upper surface 
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Fig. 36. Sclerites of chancelloriids from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River (A, K, N, P–S) and Tyuser Formation, lower reaches 
of the Lena River (B–J, L, M, O), Siberia, Russia; samples 11/16.1 (A), 19/5B (N), 19/11.75 (P–S), 19/12.75 (K), 21/21 (B–H), 21/51 (I, J), 21/54 (L, M, 
O). A–D, P, R, S. Chancelloria spp. with a central ray, SMNH X11094–11100, respectively. F–H, M, Q. Chancelloria spp. without a central ray, SMNH 
X11101–11105, respectively. E, N, O. Allonnia sp., SMNH X11106–11108, respectively. I–L. Archiasterella sp., SMNH X11109–11112, respectively. 
Scale bar: 500 µm (A–O, Q) and 250 µm (P, R, S).
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narrows abruptly into a single centrally situated tubular ex-
tension with a pointed tip. The upper surface is covered with 
flattened tubercles which tend to be elongated and aligned 
along the undulating margin of sclerite. Fragmentarily pre-
served spines are 0.3–0.6 mm in diameter and 0.5–1.5 mm 
long. They are also covered concentrically with elongated 
tubercles. Inner surface of spines is covered in places with 
tightly located flattened tubercles, ca. 10 μm in diameter. 
Basal part subdivided by several irregular but generally ra-
dially directed folds into several partially separated sectors 
funnelling towards the center of the lower side of sclerite. 
There is a circular deep pit in the middle of the lower side 
leading to a channel, ca. 0.3 mm in diameter inside the 
tubular extension of the upper surface of sclerite, thus form-
ing inner layer of the tube. Interspace between phosphatic 
coatings of the opposite sides of sclerite often preserve acic-
ulated elements oriented subperpendicular to the inner sur-
face of phosphatic coat/wall.
Remarks.—Archaeopetasus excavatus Conway Morris and 
Bengtson in Bengtson et al., 1990, different in having isomet-
rical granules on the external surface of sclerite, cone-shaped 
central spine, and relatively thin basal part. Archaeopetasus 
typicus (Sipin, 1999) has a central boss-like elevation which 
never extends as a spine and a well-defined central pit with 
granulated surface on the lower smooth surface of sclerite.

Similar fossils from the Tommotian stage of Aldan and 
Lena rivers were figured by Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et 
al. (1969: pl. 7: 3, 15, 16) and Missarzhevsky (1989: pl. 24: 
12) and tentatively interpreted as opercula of Coleolella 
billingsi (Sysoev, 1962), a problematic calcareous tubular 
fossil with circular cross-section and transversal flanges 
(Fig. 67G). The fossil from the same locality is considered 
by Repina et al. (1974: pl. 19: 11) an attachment disk of 
Hyolithellus vladimirovae Missarzhevsky in Rozanov and 
Missarzhevsky, 1966.

Reinterpreted herein as a sclerite, the fossil is similar to 
sclerites of Nidelric pugio Hou, Williams, Siveter, Siveter, 
Gabbott, Holwell, and Harvey, 2014, from Chengjiang 
Lagerstätte and Nidelric gaoloufangensis Zhao, Li, and 
Selden, 2018, from Guanshan biota, Cambrian Series 2, 
Stage 4, Palaeolenus Zone (Zhao et al. 2018). The latter 
forms show single-element spines with rounded bases, ca. 
0.5 mm in diameter and belong to a group probably allied 
to chancelloriids.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Known from the 
type horizon and locality only.

Archaeopetasus typicus (Sipin, 1999)
Fig. 39.
1999 Sukharikhina typica Sipin 1999: 8–10, fig. 1а–k.

Material.—Over one hundred calcium phosphatic coatings 
of sclerites, including figured SMNH X11130–11135, from 
sample 11/2B, basal Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, 
Siberia, Russia. Dokidocyathus regularis Zone, Tommotian 
stage (correlated with the upper part of Cambrian Stage 2).
Description.—Low-conical isometrical plate, 0.5–1.5 mm 
in diameter and 0.1–0.5 mm thick, with slightly undulat-
ing margin. The margin is usually gently arched at one or 
two sides but any bilateral symmetry is not evident. The 
convex (upper) side with a central domal elevation having a 
single blunt tip. The upper surface with scattered tubercles, 
ca. 10 μm in diameter. The opposite (lower) side concave 
smooth with a central circular cavity, 0.1–0.3 mm in diam-
eter covered with tightly located low-relief tubercles, ca. 
10 μm in diameter.
Remarks.—The interspace between the phosphatic coating 
of the opposite sides of the sclerite is void, probably due to 
dissolution of the filling material during chemical extraction. 
In insoluble residues, calcium phosphate coatings represent-

Fig. 37. Sclerites of chancelloriid Archaeopetasus pachybasalis Kouchinsky sp. nov., from the lower Cambrian Tyuser Formation, lower reaches of the 
Lena River, Siberia, Russia; sample 21/21. Holotype specimen, SMNH X11113. A1, upper view; A2, A3, lateral view; A4, lower surfaces of sclerite. Scale 
bar 500 µm. 
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Fig. 38. Sclerites of chancelloriid Archaeopetasus pachybasalis Kouchinsky sp. nov., from the lower Cambrian Tyuser Formation, lower reaches of the 
Lena River, Siberia, Russia; sample 21/21. A–H, J–L, P. Basal part of phosphatized sclerites, SMNH X11114–11125, respectively. A1, upper surface; 
A2, J2, oblique view on the upper surface; J1, L1, lateral view; C1, F1, lower surface; C2, F2, L2, oblique view on the lower surface of sclerites. I, M–O. Apical 
spines detached from the basal part of sclerites, SMNH X11126–11129, respectively. Scale bar 500 µm.
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ing both sides often occur disarticulated. The upper side of 
the lower coating, when disarticulated or broken, exhibits 
a circular tubercle, ca. 0.2 mm in diameter. The latter is a 
counterpart of the cavity on the lower surface of the sclerite. 
The circular tubercle bears numerous pits tightly arranged 
over the entire surface. As was mentioned by Sipin (1999, 
2001), the pits correspond to tiny flattened tubercles scat-
tered on the opposite side. Sometimes two different sclerites 
are stacked or merge with their concave sides. It was inter-
preted as a “bivalved” fossil by Sipin (1999) in description of 
a new genus and species, Sukharikhina typica Sipin, 1999, 
but reinterpreted herein as a taphonomic feature.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Nochoroicyathus 
sunnaginicus and Dokidocyathus regularis zones, Tommo-
tian stage (correlated with the upper part of Cambrian 
Stage 2), Siberian Platform, Russia.

Phylum uncertain
Class Hyolitha Marek, 1963
Order Orthothecida Marek, 1966
Family uncertain
Genus Conotheca Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et al., 
1969
Type species: Conotheca mammilata Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et al. 
1969; upper Tommotian–lower Atdabanian stages (correlated with the 
upper part of Cambrian Stage 2 and lower Stage 3); Tiktirikteekh, near 
Churan village, middle Lena River, Siberian Platform, Russia.

Conotheca mammilata Missarzhevsky in Rozanov 
et al.,1969
Fig. 40A–D.

Material.—Several hundred phosphatised conchs from 
samples 11/2B, 11/16.05, 11/16.1, 11/16.5, 11/18.7, 11/19.6, 
11/21.6, 11/28.8, including figured SMNH X11136–11139, 
from the Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River and sam-
ple 21/21, Tyuser Formation, Lena River. Siberia, Russia; 
Dokidocyathus regularis Zone, Tommotian stage (cor-
related with the upper part of Cambrian Stage 2).
Description.—Conchs almost straight or gently dorso-ven-
trally curved, with moderate expansion rate and apical angle 
up to 15° in dorsal view. Aperture straight and circular. 
Juvenile conch blunt and somewhat bulbous. External sur-
face with straight thin transverse growth lines. Wall consists 
of inner layer of transversally oriented fibers and outer layer 
of longitudinally oriented fibers.

Remarks.—Co-occurring circular orthothecid opercula (Fig. 
41) fitting circular straight aperture of Conotheca mammilata 
conchs may belong to the same species. The outer surface of 
the operculum is flattened, with a rounded slightly protruding 
initial part displaced somewhat dorsally. The inner surface 
of the operculum carries a circumferential bilaterally sym-
metrical circular ridge, offset slightly from the margin of the 
operculum and delimiting a circular depression in the middle 
of the operculum. The outer face of the ridge dips ca. 90º 
towards the opercular margin. The inner face slopes towards 
the center of operculum and carries bilaterally symmetrical 
lateral sets of radial folds. The crest of the ridge undulates: 
it arches ventrally to the opercular margin, produces bilater-
ally symmetrical elevated folds laterally and a dorsal pair of 
closely situated short prongs. The lateral folds are reminiscent 
of clavicules of hyolithids, whereas prongs can be considered 
cardinal processes. Although attached opercula are not found 
and cannot be at present unequivocally paired with conchs 
in our material, similar opercula with an offset marginal 
zone are previously described from Conotheca australiensis 
Bengtson in Bengtson et al., 1990, Conotheca rotunda (Duan, 
1984), and Conotheca brevica Qian, Xie, and He, 2001. They 
have similar clavicle-like structures and paired processes on 
the internal side (Devaere et al. 2014).
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Tommotian stage 
(correlated with the upper part of Cambrian Stage 2), Sibe-
rian Platform, Russia.

Conotheca circumflexa Missarzhevsky in Rozanov 
et al., 1969
Fig. 40G, H.

Material.—Twenty phosphatised conchs, including figured 
SMNH X11140 and 11141, from samples 19/4.25, 19/5.5, 
19/8.5, 19/14.25. Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, 
Siberia, Russia. Lower Botoman stage (correlated with the 
lower part of Cambrian Stage 4).
Description.—Conch helically curved about 1/4 revolution 
clockwise in the direction of growth, with apical angle ca. 20°. 
Aperture straight and slightly oval. Wall consists of transver-
sally oriented fibrous bundles running around the conch in 
the inner layer and longitudinally oriented in the outer layer.
Remarks.—See also Kouchinsky et al. (2009: fig. 45 and 
2015a: fig. 27F).
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Atdabanian and Boto-
man stages (correlated with the Cambrian Stage 3 and lower 
part of Stage 4), Siberian Platform, Russia.

Fig. 39. Sclerites of chancelloriid Archaeopetasus typicus (Sipin, 1999) from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, 
Russia; sample 11/2B. A–F. Sclerites preserved as phosphatic coats on their convex and concave sides, SMNH X11130–11135, respectively. A. Positive 
replica of the convex outer surface of sclerite showing scattered tubercles. B. Negative replica of the concave inner surface of sclerite (note a partially 
preserved positive replica of the convex outer surface with scattered tubercles in the left). C. Two sclerites merged along their convex outer surfaces; 
C1, close-up showing two merged sclerites in lateral view. D. Oblique lateral view on the convex outer surface of sclerite. E. Phosphatic coat representing 
a negative replica of the concave inner surface of sclerite (E1), enlargement showing central elevation with pits (E2). F. Phosphatic coat representing a 
positive replica of the concave inner surface of sclerite with a central cavity (F1), close-up showing the central cavity with flattened tubercles (F2). Scale 
bar: 500 µm (A, C2, D, E1, F1), 250 µm (B, C1), and 100 µm (E2, F2).

→
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Fig. 40. Hyolith conchs from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River (A–D, G, H, K–N) and Tyuser Formation, lower reaches of 
the Lena River (E, F, I, J), Siberia, Russia; samples 11/16.05 (K), 11/16.1 (A), 11/16.5 (B, C), 11/2B (D), 19/4.25 (H), 19/11.75 (L), 19/12.75 (M, N), 
19/14.25 (G), 21/21 (I, J), and 21/51 (E, F). A, B. Conotheca mammilata Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et al., 1969, phosphatised conchs, SMNH X11136 and 
11137, respectively. C, D. Conotheca mammilata Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et al., 1969, phosphatised conchs with initial part preserved, SMNH X11138 
and 11139, respectively. E, F. Conotheca cf. longiconica (Qian, 1978), phosphatised conchs, SMNH X11142 and 11143, respectively. G, H. Cono theca 
circumflexa Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et al., 1969, phosphatised conchs, SMNH X11140 and 11141, respectively. H2, close-up showing transversal fibers 
in the wall. I–K. Egdetheca aldanica Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et al., 1969, calcium phosphatic internal moulds, SMNH X11144–11146, respectively. 
K1, lateral view; K2, apical view. L–N. Orthothecida sp. indet., calcium phosphatic internal moulds, SMNH X11147–11149, respectively. M1, lateral view; 
M2, dorsal view. Scale bar: 1 mm (A), 500 µm (B–D, G–K), 250 µm (E, F, L–N), and 50 µm (H2).
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Conotheca cf. longiconica (Qian, 1978)
Fig. 40E, F.

Material.—Over 20 phosphatised conchs, including figured 
SMNH X11142 and 11143, from sample 19/25.5, Erkeket 
Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Toyonian stage (correlated 
with the Cambrian Stage 4) and samples 21/46.1, 21/51, 
21/52, 21/54, Tyuser Formation, Lena River, Delgadella 
anabara–Nevadella Zone, Atdabanian stage (correlated 
with the Cambrian Stage 3). Siberia, Russia.
Description.—Conch gently curved in sagittal plane, with 
circular cross-section and straight aperture. Apical angle 
ca. 10°. Juvenile conch rounded blunt, not clearly separated. 
Wall porous consisting of a network of fibers, similarly to 
other hyoliths.
Remarks.—This form is more curved and slimmer than the 
holotype of C. mammilata. It occurs in the Cambrian Stages 
2 and 3 of the Siberian Platform. Similar conchs are illus-
trated by Kouchinsky et al. (2015a: figs. 25E–G, 27E; 2017: 
fig. 52). Qian and Bengtson (1989) synonymised Circotheca 
longiconica Qian, 1978, with Conotheca subcurvata (Yu, 
1974). We support herein placement within Conotheca, but 
find difference between these two species. Conotheca lon-
giconica (Qian, 1978) has a conch regularly curved in a sin-
gle plane, whereas Conotheca subcurvata shows irregular 
curvature (see Luo et al. 1984: pl. 7: 8).

Genus Michniakia Missarzhevsky in Rozanov and 
Missarzhevsky, 1966
Type species: Michniakia minuta Missarzhevsky in Rozanov and Mis-
sarzhevsky, 1966; monotypic; Atdabanian stage (correlated with the 
Cambrian Stage 3); Chekurovka section, lower reaches of the Lena 
River, Siberian Platform, Russia.

Michniakia minuta Missarzhevsky in Rozanov and 
Missarzhevsky, 1966
Fig. 42.
1966 Michniakia minuta sp. nov.; Missarzhevsky in Rozanov and Mis-

sarzhevsky 1966: 106–107, pl. 10: 5, 6.
1986 Michniakia minuta Missarzhevsky in Rozanov and Missar-

zhevsky, 1966; Ermak and Pelman 1986: 189–190, pl. 26: 1, 2.
2004 Michniakia minuta Missarzhevsky in Rozanov and Missar-

zhevsky, 1966; Gubanov et al. 2004a: 212, fig. 6: 14–18, 33.

Material.—Several tens of calcium phosphatic internal 
moulds with fragments of phosphatised shells, includ-
ing SMNH X11353–11357, from sample 20/1B, Erkeket 
Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia. Lower 
Botoman stage (correlated with the lower Cambrian Stage 4).
Description.—Planispiral slowly expanding shell, up to 
1 mm in diameter, coiled to 3/4 revolution, with blunt flat-
tened apex and circular cross-section, ca. 350 µm at the 
aperture. Shell and internal moulds form a loop bringing 
the apex into contact with the later growth stage at ca. 3/4 
of a whorl. A single conch is slightly anisostrophically (dex-
trally) coiled (Fig. 42A4).

Fig. 41. Hyolith opercula from the lower Cambrian Tyuser Formation, lower reaches of the Lena River (A, B, G) and Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka 
River (C–F, H, I), Siberia, Russia; samples 11/16.05 (C, H), 11/16.1 (I), 11/2B (D–F), and 21/21 (A, B, G). A–I. Phosphatised opercula tentatively attributed 
to Conotheca mammilata Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et al., 1969, SMNH X11150–11158, respectively. A1, B1, C1, D1, inner surface; A2, ventral view; 
A3, lateral view; B2, oblique lateral view; A4, C2, oblique dorsal view on the opercula. Scale bar 500 µm.
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Fig. 42. Hyolith Michniakia minuta Missarzhevsky in Rozanov and Missarzhevsky, 1966, from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Olenyok Uplift, 
Siberia, Russia; sample 20/1B. A–E. Internal moulds with partially phosphatised shell and phophatic coatings, SMNH X X11353–11357, respectively. 
A. Phosphatised shell with longitudinal and tangential fibrosity and pores in the wall. A3, lateral view showing ventral sinus of the aperture (arrow); →
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The wall consists of at least two layers. The outer layer 
exposed on the shell surface is longitudinally striated per-
pendicularly to faint growth lines near the apex (Fig. 42C1). 
Near the aperture, striation is tangentially oriented and 
aligned with circular to ovaliform pores, up to 10 μm in di-
ameter (Fig. 42A1). The inner layer has an apparently smooth 
surface and forms the apical septum (Fig. 42D, E1). The 
aperture with a gentle sinus in its outer (ventral) margin 
(Fig. 42E3). A single specimen (Fig. 42B) is preserved with a 
broadly oval, nearly circular operculum sealing the aperture. 
The operculum and conch are bilaterally symmetrical along 
the same (dorso-ventral) plane. The ventral margin of oper-
culum is gently incurved to fit the ventral sinus of the aper-
ture. The dorsal margin of operculum is almost straight and 
aligned with the dorsal edge of the aperture. The operculum 
has a slight radial plication in its dorsal part. The distal part 
of the operculum is flattened and overlaps the apertural mar-
gin. The initial part of the operculum is situated in its centre.
Remarks.—The septum-like structure suggests decollating 
growth mode assumed for Cupitheca—type conchs of hy-
oliths (see below). The fibrous striation with aligned pores 
in the wall, flattened apical part with a rounded septum, 
aperture closed by operculum suggest a hyolithan affinity of 
Michniakia previously reported as a mollusc. Based on hyo-
lith-type microstructures, it has been suggested that hyolith 
morphologies included planispirally coiled forms (Feng et al. 
2001). Other coiled mollusc-like shells such as isostrophic 
Khairkhania, anisostrophic Barskovia, Nomgoliella, and 
Philoxenella demonstrate features compatible with the same 
affinity (Kouchinsky et al. 2017). Planispiral, evolute shells of 
Ardrossania paveyi Runnegar in Bengtson et al., 1990, from 
the Mernmerna Formation of South Australia have shells 
up to 4 revolutions and 1.5 mm in diameter, 300–400 µm 
in cross-section diameter at the aperture (Gravestock et al. 
2001). It has been suggested to be similar to gastropod-like 
molluscs and hyoliths (Bengtson et al. 1990). Parkhaev in 
Gravestock et al. (2001) attributed Ardrossania to the family 
Khairkhaniidae Missarzhevsky, 1989.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Cambrian Series 2, 
Siberia (Russia) and Spain.

Family Protowenellidae Peel, 2021b
Genus Protowenella Runnegar and Jell, 1976
Type species: Protowenella flemingi Runnegar and Jell, 1976; Drumian 
Stage; Gowers Formation, Georgina Basin, South Australia.

Protowenella flemingi Runnegar and Jell, 1976
Fig. 24I.

Material.—Several calcium phosphatic and glauconised in-

ternal moulds, including figured SMNH Mo194712, from 
sample 22/50, Sekten Formation, Lena River, Siberia, Russia. 
Upper Toyonian stage (correlated with the Cambrian Stage 4).
Description.—Planispiral calcium phosphatic internal 
mould, ca. 0.5 mm in size, coiled through half of a whorl, with 
rounded cross-section and globose initial part. Subapical side 
of the mould is delimited by a symmetrically located pair of 
shallow diverging grooves, termed circumbilical channels.
Remarks.—Peel (2021b) described Protowenella flemingi 
from the Wuliuan Stage of Greenland with an in-place oper-
culum of a hyolith-type and suggested affinity with orthoth-
ecid hyoliths. This is corroborated by presence of planispi-
rally coiled forms among early–middle Cambrian hyoliths 
(Feng et al. 2001; Kouchinsky et al. 2011; and herein).
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Cambrian Stage 4–
Drumian Stage, Siberian Platform (Russia), Cambrian 
Series 2 of North China and Miaolingian Series of Australia, 
Laurentia and Bornholm (Baltica) (see Li et al. 2019 for dis-
cussion).

Family uncertain
Genus Egdetheca Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et al., 
1969
Type species: Egdetheca aldanica Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et al. 
1969; Dokidocyathus regularis Zone, Tommotian stage (upper part of 
Cambrian Stage 2); Tiktirikteekh Creek, Churan Village, middle Lena 
River, Siberian Platform, Russia.

Egdetheca aldanica Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et al., 
1969
Fig. 40I–K.

Material.—Over 20 calcium phosphatic internal moulds, 
including figured SMNH X11144–11146, from samples 
11/2B, 11/16.05, 11/16.1, 11/16.5, basal Erkeket Formation, 
Khorbusuonka River, and sample 21/21, Tyuser Formation, 
Lena River; Siberia, Russia. Dokidocyathus regularis Zone, 
Tommotian stage (upper part of Cambrian Stage 2).
Remarks.—Conchs slowly expanding and slightly curved 
in sagittal plane, with a semi-oval or rounded trapezoidal 
cross-section. Initial part extended concave on the ventral 
side and slightly bulbous at the end. The surface of the inter-
nal mould is usually covered with ca. 10 µm low tubercles, 
which in combination with the general morphology of the 
mould is diagnostic for the species.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Nochoroicyathus 
sunnaginicus and Dokidocyathus regularis zones, Tom-
motian stage (correlated with the upper part of Cambrian 
Stage 2), Siberian Platform, Russia.

A4,  pertural view; A1, A2, enlargements of the apical part and aperture. B. Shell sealed with operculum (contact between the edge of the aperture and 
dorsal margin of the operculum arrowed). B1,oblique apertural view; B2, lateral view showing ventral sinus of the aperture (arrows). C. Shell showing 
septum at the apical end (C1, close-up). D. Shell preserved as inner phosphatic coating including that of the apical septum; D1, lateral view;  D2, apertural 
view. E. Shell with apertural sinus; E2, ventral side arrowed; E1, enlargement of the apical end; E3, ventral side. Scale bar: 500 µm (A3, A4, B2, C2, D, and 
E2) and 165 µm (A1, A2, B1, C1, E1, and E3).
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Genus Majatheca Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et al., 
1969
Type species: Majatheca tumefacta Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et al., 
1969; upper Tommotian stage, lower Cambrian; Tiktirikteekh Creek, 
Churan Village, middle Lena River, Siberian Platform, Russia.

Majatheca sp.
Fig. 43.

Material.—Several tens of phosphatised opercula, includ-
ing figured SMNH X11159–11163, from samples 11/16.05 
and 11/2B, basal Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River 
and sample 21/21, Tyuser Formation, lower Lena River. 
Siberia, Russia; Dokidocyathus regularis Zone, Tommotian 
stage (correlated with the upper part of Cambrian Stage 2).
Description.—Outer surface of the operculum flattened 
to slightly concave, gently bending in sagittal direction 
(Fig. 43C2), showing a rounded trapezoidal or rounded 
pentagonal aspect in the outline with slightly undulating 
margin. Initial part centrally placed, rounded and slightly 
protruding on the outer surface of operculum. The latter 
carries continuous concentric growth lines. Inner surface 
of the operculum carries a circumferential bilaterally sym-
metrical slightly dorso-ventrally extended rounded pentag-
onal ridge, offset from the margin of the operculum, and a 
gently sloping rim between the ridge and opercular margin. 

Outer face of the ridge vertical with respect to the rim. 
Inner face slopes gently towards the center of operculum 
and carries bilaterally symmetrical radial folds. Crest of the 
ridge undulates. In ventral part of the operculum it arches 
broadly towards the opercular margin, forms two elevated 
folds laterally and produces a narrow fold dorsally towards 
the opercular margin.
Remarks.—Similar opercula, Circotheca sp. 1, are illus-
trated by Meshkova (1974: pl. 11: 2, 3, 9) from the Tyuser 
Formation, Chekurovka section (Lena River). A larger spec-
imen probably of the same species is defined by Meshkova 
(1974: pl. 11: 12) as Allatheca sp. The opercula lack processes 
and are generally similar to Majatheca tumefacta (Fig. 51F 
herein and Kouchinsky et al. 2015a: fig. 24) from lower 
Cambrian Stage 4 beds of the Siberian Platform. Majatheca 
tumefacta opercula have, however, more laterally extended 
broad oval shape and a clearly developed rounded trapezoi-
dal aspect of the circumferential ridge on the inner side of 
the operculum.

Genus Cupitheca Duan in Xing et al., 1984
Type species: Cupittheca brevituba Duan in Xing et al., 1984; Mei-
shucunian stage, Kuanchuanpu Formation and Qiongzhusian stage, 
Xihaoping Formation; China.

Fig. 43. Hyolith opercula Majatheca sp. from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River (A, C–E) and Tyuser Formation, lower reaches 
of the Lena River (B), Siberia, Russia; samples 11/16.05 (A, C, E), 11/2B (D), and 21/21 (B). A–E. Phosphatised opercula, SMNH X11159–11163, re-
spectively. C1, E1, outer surface; C2, E2, oblique ventral view; D1, inner surface; D2, oblique dorsal view. Scale bar 500 µm.
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Fig. 44. Hyolith conchs Cupitheca sp., from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia; samples 19/12.75 (E–I) and 
19/33 (A–D). A, B, E–I. Phosphatised conchs, SMNH X11164–11170, respectively. A1, B3, lateral view; A2, close-ups of the apical end; B2, dorsal view. 
B1, enlarged apical end showing septum. E–H, fragments of conch with septum. I, probable operculum of the same species within apertural end of conch. 
C, D. Apical ends of conch, presumably of the same species, with initial parts preserved, SMNH X11171 and 11172, respectively. D1, oblique apertural 
view; D2, lateral view. Scale bar: 500 µm (A1, B2, B3, C), 250 µm (D, H, I), and 125 µm (A2, B1, E–G).
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Cupitheca sp.
Fig. 44.

Material.—Several hundred phosphatised conchs and cal-
cium phosphatic internal moulds, including figured SMNH 
X11164–11172, from samples 19/5.5, 19/8.5, 19/10.25, 19/11.75, 
19/12.75, 19/25.5, 19/26.75, 19/29, 19/33, 20/1B, Erkeket For-
mation, Khorbusuonka River, Botoman and Toyonian stages 
(correlated with the Cambrian Stage 4) and sample 21/51, 
Tyuser Formation, Delgadella anabara–Nevadella Zone, 
Atdabanian stage (correlated with the Cambrian Stage 3). 
Siberia, Russia.
Remarks.—Represented by phosphatised fragments of 
conchs gently curved in sagittal plane, with circular 
cross-section and straight aperture. Apical end of the frag-
ments with a hemispherical, apically convex septum. Wall 
carries irregular thin growth lines and circumferentially 
running densely arranged fibers in the inner layer. The outer 
layer and surface of the septum has a porous structure. 
Deeper portion of the septum preserved as parallel columns 
perpendicularly oriented to the outer and inner surfaces. 
The columns are phosphatic infills of the porous channels 
through the septum. Apices of the conchs are detached and 
a few co-occurring fragments can herein be interpreted as 
initial parts broken off along the septal margin. They are 

goblet-shaped, with an extended tip having a blunt termina-
tion, abruptly expanding towards a circular aperture.

Opercula (Fig. 45) are found associated with the conchs, 
but they cannot be unequivocally interpreted as belonging to 
the same species. They are circular with flat, slightly undu-
lating outer side carrying concentric growth lines. Bilaterally 
symmetrical structures on the inner side represent elevated 
lateral undulating ridges with radial folds. Ridges dip steeply 
towards the margin of the operculum and slope gently to-
wards the initial part. The initial part is centrally situated in 
the operculum and represents an elevated cone on the exte-
rior surface opposed by a deep pit on the interior. There is a 
sinus between the elevated dorsal parts of the ridges, on the 
dorsal side of the operculum. The ridges level off towards the 
ventral one-third part of the operculum, where the ventral 
sector is gently convex on the interior.

Forms described under such names as Cupitheca Duan 
in Xing et al., 1984, and Actinotheca Xiao and Zhou, 1984, 
recovered as conch fragments with circular to broadly oval 
cross-section and a hemispherical, apically convex terminal 
septum can be interpreted as a mode of preservation in a 
polyphyletic group of orthothecid hyoliths with a septum 
in the apical part and a circular cross-section. A similar 
mode of preservation occurs, e.g. in Majatheca tumefacta 

Fig. 45. Hyolith opercula, presumably Cupitheca sp. (see Fig. 44), from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia; sam-
ple 19/12.75. A–E. Phosphatised opercula, SMNH X11173–11177, respectively. A1, C1, outer surface; A2, lateral view; C2, oblique dorsal view; D1, inner 
surface; D2, oblique lateral view. Scale bar 250 µm.
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Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et al., 1969, with a broken off 
apical part (Kouchinsky et al. 2015a: fig. 22B3).

Genus Triplicatella Conway Morris in Bengtson et 
al., 1990
Type species: Triplicatella disdoma Conway Morris in Bengtson et 
al., 1990; Abadiella huoi Zone, Cambrian Stage 3; Curramulka, Yorke 
Peninsula, Australia.

Triplicatella sp.
Fig. 46.

Material.—Five silicified internal moulds of conchs with 
casts of inner surfaces of opercula (situated in closed position 
with respect to the aperture of the conch), including figured 
specimens SMNH X11178–11181, from sample 19/65.5, and 
probably several hundred silicified moulds of conchs without 
traces of opercula belonging to the same species, from sam-
ples 19/66.5, 19/66.75, 19/3B, 19/4B, Kuo namka Formation, 
Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia. Tomagnostus fissus–
Acadoparadoxides sacheri Zone, lower Mayan stage (cor-
related with the lowermost Drumian Stage).
Description.—Conchs rounded trapezoidal in cross-sec-
tion, gently curved in sagittal plane, moderately expanding 
from the initial part, at ca. 25° in the dorsal view and ca. 
20° in lateral view. The aperture carries a bilaterally sym-
metrical cast of a folded operculum, rounded trapezoidal to 
oval in the frontal view. The operculum, 0.7–1 mm wide is 
flattened to slightly concave externally. It carries two deep 
folds forming a V-shaped groove diverging at ca. 40° on the 
surface viewed in dorso-ventral orientation of the conch. 

Invagination of the dorsal margin of the operculum pro-
duces two distinct embayments in the dorsal margin of the 
conch mould. The folds continue ventrally, converging and 
shallowing towards the ventral margin of the operculum.
Remarks.—The form described above is similar to that fig-
ured by Kouchinsky et al. (2011: fig. 11A), although a silici-
fied operculum and conch therein may not belong to the same 
species, and to Triplicatella sinuosa figured by Kouchinsky 
et al. (2015a: fig. 29C). Four species of Triplicatella Conway 
Morris in Bengtson et al., 1990, are described, such as 
Triplicatella disdoma Conway Morris in Bengtson et al., 
1990 (type species), Triplicatella sinuosa Skovsted, Peel, 
and Atkins, 2004, Triplicatella peltata Skovsted, Peel, 
and Atkins, 2004, and Triplicatella papilio Kouchinsky in 
Kouchinsky et al., 2015a, are known from acid isolated ma-
terial while a fifth species, Triplicatella opimus (Yu, 1974) 
with preserved soft parts, is known from the Chengjiang 
fauna of South China (Liu et al. 2020, 2021).

Orthothecida sp. indet.
Fig. 40L–N.

Material.—Several tens of calcium phosphatic internal 
moulds, including SMNH X11147–11149, from 19/5.5, 
19/11.75, 19/12.75. Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, 
Siberia, Russia. Lower Botoman stage (correlated with the 
lower Cambrian Stage 4).
Description.—Moderately expanding conchs, slightly dorso- 
ventrally curved at the initial part. Aperture rounded trape-
zoidal and straight. In dorsal view, the apical angle is ca. 30°. 
Apical part rounded blunt, not separated.

Fig. 46. Hyolith conchs and opercula, Triplicatella sp., from the middle Cambrian Kuonamka Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia; sample 
19/65.5. A–D. Silicified internal moulds of conch closed with operculum, SMNH X11178–11181, respectively. A1, lateral view; A2, apertural view. Scale 
bar: 1 mm (B) and 500 µm (A, C, D).
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Orthothecid operculum type A
Fig. 47.

Material.—Several tens of phosphatised opercula, including 
figured SMNH X11182–11189, from sample 21/21, Tyuser 
Formation, Lena River, Siberia, Russia. Dokidocyathus 
regularis Zone, Tommotian stage (correlated with the upper 
part of Cambrian Stage 2).
Description.—Bilaterally symmetrical operculum with a 
sub-circular outline and flattened outer side. Initial part cir-
cular flattened situated in a shallow depression of the outer 
side of the operculum, about twice as close to the dorsal side 
of the operculum as to the ventral one. A bilaterally symmet-
rical pair of radial folds beginning at the initial part divide 
the outer surface into two unequal sectors (lobes) situated at 
ca. 90° to each other. The opposite surface of the operculum 
carries a circular ridge with two closely situated prongs, ele-
vated lateral parts and sinus in the ventral portion. The outer 
side of the ridge is steep towards the margin of the opercu-
lum. The inner side slopes towards the initial part.
Remarks.—Most similar to the Conotheca mammilata? 
operculum (Fig. 41), but differs from it in having outer side 
divided by а bilaterally symmetrical pair of radial folds into 
ventral and dorsal lobes.

Orthothecid operculum type B
Fig. 48.

Material.—Several tens of phosphatised opercula, includ-
ing figured SMNH X11190–11195, from samples 11/2B and 

11/16.05, basal Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River 
and 21/21, Tyuser Formation, Lena River. Siberia, Russia; 
Dokidocyathus regularis Zone, Tommotian stage (cor-
related with the upper part of Cambrian Stage 2).
Description.—Broadly ovaliform (smaller specimens) to 
rounded rectangular operculum somewhat extended in sag-
ittal plane, with thick wall and low domal external surface 
covered with distinct growth increments. Initial part ele-
vated and blunt, slightly shifted towards the dorsal side of 
the operculum. The external surface flattens laterally. Inner 
surface concave and smooth separated from the external 
surface by a thick rim consisting of growth increments. The 
concavity is somewhat extended in the sagittal plane of the 
operculum and has a shallow sinus dorsally.

Orthothecid operculum type C
Fig. 49.

Material.—Several tens of phosphatised opercula, includ-
ing figured SMNH X11196–11202, from samples 11/2B and 
11/16.05, basal Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River 
and 21/21, Tyuser Formation, Lena River. Siberia, Russia; 
Dokidocyathus regularis Zone, Tommotian stage (cor-
related with the upper part of Cambrian Stage 2).
Description.—Operculum broadly oval slightly extended in 
the sagittal plane with a rounded initial part situated closer 
to the dorsal margin, at ca. 1/3 of the opercular diameter. 
Domal in the lateral view, with a deep sinus of the dorsal 
margin. The outer surface covered with concentric growth 
lines and thicker growth increments at the margin. Inner 

Fig. 47. Hyolith opercula “Orthothecid operculum type A”, from the lower Cambrian Tyuser Formation, lower reaches of the Lena River, Siberia, Russia; 
sample 21/21. A–H. Phosphatised opercula, SMNH X11182–11189, respectively. B1, outer surface; B2, oblique dorsal; D1, inner surface; and D2, oblique 
lateral views. Scale bar 500 µm.
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side concave and smooth, with radial striae and pitted sur-
face. Walls thick consisting of fibrous bundles.
Remarks.—Other undetermined phosphatised orthothecid 
opercula of different types occur in the Dokidocyathus regu-
laris Zone, Tommotian stage: SMNH X11203 (Fig. 50A), 
from sample 11/16.05, SMNH X11205 (Fig. 50C) and SMNH 
X11206 (Fig. 50D), from sample 11/2B (basal Erkeket For-
mation, Khorbusuonka River) and SMNH X11204 (Fig. 50B), 
from sample 21/21 (Tyuser Formation, Lena River).

Order Hyolithida Sysoev, 1957
Family uncertain
Genus Microcornus Mambetov, 1972
Type species: Microcornus parvulus Mambetov, 1972; Rhombocor-
niculum cancellatum Zone, lower Cambrian; Geres Member of the 
Shabakty Group, Ushbas River, Lesser Karatau, Kazakhstan.

Microcornus cf. eximius Duan, 1984
Fig. 52A, B, D, F–H.

Fig. 48. Hyolith opercula “Orthothecid operculum type B”, from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River (A, C–F) and Tyuser 
Formation, lower reaches of the Lena River (B), Siberia, Russia; samples 11/16.5 (A, C, F), 11/2B (D, E), and 21/21 (B). A–D. Phosphatised opercula, 
SMNH X11190–11193, respectively. E, F. Phosphatised opercula of presumably the same species, SMNH X11194 and 11195, respectively. A1, D3, F2, 
outer surface; A2, B2, F3, oblique lateral; D2, E2, lateral; A3, D1, F1, dorsal; B1, E1, inner surface views. Scale bar: 500 µm (A–E, F2, F3) and 250 µm (F1).
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Fig. 49. Hyolith opercula “Orthothecid operculum type C”, from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River (A–D) and Tyuser 
Formation, lower reaches of the Lena River (E–G), Siberia, Russia; samples 11/2B (A–D) and 21/21 (E–G). A–G. Phosphatised opercula, SMNH 
X11196–11202, respectively. E1, inner surface and transverse broken view; E2, enlar gement showing fibrous composition of the wall; F1, ventral view; 
A1, C1, F2, outer surface; A2, C3, dorsal view; A3, lateral view; C2, oblique lateral view; D1, oblique inner surface view; D2, enlargement showing pitted 
inner surface. Scale bar: 500 µm (A, C, D1, E1, F) and 250 µm (B, D2, E2, G).
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Material.—Several tens of calcium phosphatic internal 
moulds, including SMNH X11215–11220, from samples 
21/33, 21/46.1, 21/51, 21/52, 21/54, Tyuser Formation, Do-
ki do cyathus lenaicus–Tumuliolynthus primigenius Zone, 
Tom motian stage–Delgadella anabara Zone, Atdabanian 
stage (upper Stage 2–Stage 3), 22/50, Sekten Formation, 
Lena River, upper Toyonian stage (correlated with the Cam-
brian Stage 4) and from 20/1B, 19/12.75, 19/25.5, 19/33, 
19/55, Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Botoman–
Amgan stages (correlated with the Cambrian Stage 4–lower 
Wuliuan Stage). Siberia, Russia.
Description.—Internal moulds representing straight moder-
ately expanding conchs. In dorsal view, the apical angle is ca. 
30°. Cross-section rounded triangular. Aperture orthogonal 
with a long semi-circular ventral ligula, dorsal and a pair 
of lateral sinuses. Dorsal side arched, with flattened flanks, 
passes with angulation into a flattened ventral side. Aperture 

with slightly protruding ventral side. Larger internal moulds 
with a flared aperture suggesting presence of lateral sinuses 
in the conch. Initial part bulbous separated from the main 
part by a shallow constriction, flattened dorso- ventrally, 
slightly curved dorsally and carrying a pointed tip.
Remarks.—Microcornus eximius Duan, 1984, is most similar 
but its conch has a well-developed median sinus, which is not 
evident on the internal moulds herein and weakly expressed 
in the available phosphatised conchs (Fig. 52A, B). Flared 
lateral parts at the aperture of internal moulds suggesting 
presence of lateral sinuses in the conch. The form is similar to 
Hyolithida indet. 3 (Kouchinsky et al. 2011: fig. 11G–I), from 
sample 8/32, Drumian Stage of the Anabar Uplift. It is distin-
guished from Microcornus sp. (Fig. 52C) by a larger apical 
angle. The latter form is in its turn similar to Microcornus sp. 
described by Kouchinsky et al. (2011: fig. 12L–Q) preserved 
as silicified conchs from sample 8/18.5, from lower Wuliuan 

Fig. 50. Hyolith opercula from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River (A, C, D) and Tyuser Formation, lower reaches of the Lena 
River (B), Siberia, Russia; samples 11/16.05 (A), 11/2B (C, D), and 21/21 (B). A–D. Phosphatised orthothecid opercula of four different types, SMNH 
X11203–11206, respectively. A1, B3, outer surface; A2, D2, inner surface; B1, C1, D3, lateral view; B2, ventral view; C2, oblique inner surface; C3, D1, 
dorsal view. Scale bar: 625 µm (D), 500 µm (B), and 250 µm (A1, A2, C).
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Fig. 51. Phosphatised hyolith opercula from the lower Cambrian Sekten Formation, lower reaches of the Lena River (A–D) and Erkeket Formation, 
Khorbusuonka River (E–H), Siberia, Russia; samples 19/10.25 (E, H), 19/11.75 (F, G), and 22/50 (A–D). A, B. Parkula bounites Bengtson in Bengtson et 
al., 1990, SMNH X11207 and 11208, respectively. C, D. Hyo lithid operculum 1, SMNH X11209 and X11210, respectively. E, H. Triplicatella sp., SMNH 
X11211 and X11212, respectively. F. Majatheca tumefacta Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et al., 1969, SMNH X11213. G. Triplicatella papilio Kouchinsky 
in Kouchinsky et al., 2015, SMNH X11214. A1, D2, inner surface; B1, C1, E3, H2, outer surface; A2, oblique lateral; B2, C2, D1, E1, H1, lateral; C3, E2, 
dorsal; and A3, C4, ventral views. Scale bar 500 µm.
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Stage beds of the Kuonamka Formation. Such a morphology 
can also be attributed to Parkula bounites, reported herein 
from opercula. M. eximius is also reported from Series 2 of 
South China (Duan 1984), North China (Pan et al. 2019), 
Australia (Bengtson et al. 1990), Antarctica (Wrona 2003), 
and Laurentia (Malinky and Skovsted 2004).

Genus Parakorilithes He and Pei in He et al., 1984
Type species: Parakorilithes mammillatus He and Pei in He et al., 1984; 
lower Cambrian; North China.

Parakorilithes mammillatus He and Pei in He et al., 
1984
Fig. 53.

Material.—Several phosphatised conchs, including fig-
ured SMNH X11223–11225, and 11351, from 19/10.25 and 

19/11.75; Khor busuonka River, Erkeket Formation, Siberia, 
Russia. Lower Botoman stage (correlated with the lower 
part of Cambrian Stage 4).
Description.—Moderately expanding conch gently curved 
in sagittal plane, with an oval aperture showing protruding 
dorsal and ventral margins (lips). The dorsal lip is longer 
than the ventral one. Ventral and dorsal sides of the conch 
covered with growth lines curved towards the aperture fol-
lowing curvature of the lips. Laterally, the growth lines 
show angulation between the ventral and dorsal curves. 
Initial part rounded blunt slightly separated from the main 
conch by a shallow constriction.
Remarks.—Pan et al. (2019) emended diagnosis of the 
genus and considered the species as a senior synonym to 
Hyptiotheca karraculum Bengtson in Bengtson et al. 1990. 
Bengtson et al (1990) interpreted the dorsal side in this form 

Fig. 52. Hyolith conchs from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River (C, D, F–H) and Tyuser (A, B) and Sekten (E) formations, 
lower reaches of the Lena River, Siberia, Russia; samples 19/12.75 (D, F, G), 19/25.5 (H), 19/33 (C), 21/51 (A, B), and 22/50 (E). A, B, D, F–H. Micro-
cornus cf. eximius Duan, 1984, phosphatised conchs (A, B) and calcium phosphatic internal moulds (D, F, G), SMNH X11215–11220, respectively. 
C, E. Parkula bounites? Bengtson in Bengtson et al., 1990, phosphatised conchs, SMNH X11221–11222, respectively. B1, C2, D2, F3, oblique apertural, 
B2, C1, D1, F1, G1, dorsal; and D3, F2, G2, lateral views; E, enlargement showing inner surface of ventral side of a fragmentary conch. Scale bar: 500 µm 
(A–D, F–H) and 250 µm (E).
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as shorter than the ventral one and the sagittal ventrally 
directed curvature of the conch. The curvature is herein 
reinterpreted as the normal one, dorsally directed, but with 
the dorsal lip longer than the ventral one.

Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Series 2 of Australia 
(Bengtson et al. 1990; Gravestock et al. 2001), Antarctica 
(Wrona 2003), North China (Pan et al. 2019), and Laurentia 
(Malinky and Skovsted 2004).

Genus Parkula Bengtson in Bengtson et al., 1990
Type species: Parkula bounites Bengtson in Bengtson et al., 1990; 
Abadiella huoi Zone, lower Cambrian; Kulpara, Yorke Peninsula, Aus-
tralia.

Parkula bounites Bengtson in Bengtson et al., 1990
Figs. 51A, B, 52C, E.

Material.—Several phosphatised opercula and probably 
conchs, including figured SMNH X11207, 11208, 11221, and 
11222, from sample 19/33, Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka 
River, and samples 22/50 and 22/67, Sekten Formation, Lena 
River. Siberia, Russia; upper Toyonian and lower Amgan 
stages (correlated with the Cambrian Stage 4–lowermost 
Wuliuan Stage).
Description.—Operculum broadly oval in the plan view, 
with a crescent-shaped dorsal lobe (cardinal shield) and con-
vex semi-circular ventral lobe (conical shield). The dorsal 
margin is inclined at ca. 60° with respect to the ventral lobe. 

Fig. 53. Hyolith conchs Parakorilithes mammillatus He and Pei in He et al., 1984, from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, 
Siberia, Russia; sample 19/10.25. A–D. Phosphatised conchs, SMNH X11223–11225, and 11351 respectively. B1, C1, dorsal; B2, D2, lateral; B3, oblique 
lateral; C2, B4, apertural; and D1, oblique apertural views. Scale bar 250 µm.
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Initial part flattened. The dorsal lobe bears short blade-like 
clavicles situated along the margin between two lobes at 
edge of conical shield. A single pair of short cardinal pro-
cesses diverging at ca. 90°.
Remarks.—Fragments of the hyolithid conchs with semi-cir-
cular ventral lip occurring in sample 22/50 (Fig. 53E) can be 
attributed to the same species.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Cambrian Series 2 

of Australia (Bengtson et al. 1990; Gravestock et al. 2001), 
Antarctica (Wrona 2003), North China (Pan et al. 2019), 
Laurentia (Malinky and Skovsted 2004; Skovsted 2006b; 
Skovsted and Peel 2007; Devaere et al. 2019), and Siberia 
(Kouchinsky et al. 2015a).

Hyolithid operculum 1
Fig. 51C, D.

Fig. 54. Hyolithid operculum 2 from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia; sample 19/33. A–D. SMNH X11226–
11229, respectively. A1, B1, D2, outer surface; A2, C2, lateral; A3, ventral; B2, oblique outer surface C1, C5, inner surface; C3, oblique lateral; and D1, C4, 
dorsal views. Scale bar: 250 µm (A, B, C1, D2) and 125 µm (C2–C5, D1).
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Material.—Two phosphatised opercula, SMNH X11209 and 
11210, from sample 22/50, Sekten Formation, Lena River, 
Siberia, Russia. Upper Toyonian stage (correlated with the 
Cambrian Stage 4).
Description.—Operculum rounded trapezoidal in plane 
view, with a narrow semi-circular dorsal lobe and con-
vex trapezoidal ventral lobe. The dorsal lobe bears short 
rounded blade-like cardinal processes. Clavicles indistinct. 
Three distinct radial folds diverge slightly from the apex 
towards ventral margin being bilaterally symmetrically ar-
ranged with respect the sagittal plane of the operculum.

Hyolithid operculum 2
Fig. 54.

Material.—Ten phosphatised opercula, including fig-
ured SMNH X11226–11229, from sample 19/33, Erkeket 
Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia. Botoman 
stage (correlated with the Cambrian Stage 4).
Description.—Operculum almost circular in frontal view 
and domal in side view. Apex displaced towards the dorsal 
margin at ca. 1/4 of the diameter of operculum. The outer 
surface of the operculum has thin continuous growth lines. 
Its ventral part forms a radial fold producing a sinus of the 
ventral margin of the operculum. A smooth crescent-shaped 
lobe forms the inner side of the dorsal margin. There is 
a deep concavity on the inner side towards the apex of 
the operculum. The ventral and lateral margins produce a 
semi-circular elevated ridge with smooth exterior steeply 
sloping inwards and outwards.

Hyolithid helens
Fig. 55.

Material.—Over ten phosphatised hyolithid appendages, 
including figured SMNH X11230–11235, from samples 
19/10.25 and 20/1B, Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka 
River, Protolenus–Nelegeria Zone, Botoman stage (cor-
related with the Cambrian Stage 4), sample 22/50, Sekten 
Formation, Lena River, Toyonian stage (correlated with the 
Cambrian Stage 4) and a single fragment of proximal part of a 
helen from sample 21/21, Tyuser Formation, Dokidocyathus 
regularis Zone, Tommotian stage (correlated with the upper 
part of Cambrian Stage 2), Lena River. Siberia, Russia.
Remarks.—The appendages from samples 19/10.25 and 
20/1B probably belong to the same species. They are elon-
gated blade-like, somewhat helically twisted around longi-
tudinal axis, with extended elliptical cross-section. They 
consist of distal part ornamented with continuous trans-
versal terraces and smooth basal part, the latter is ca. 1/5 
of the total appendage length. The terraces are inclined 
towards the distal end (see Kouchinsky et al. 2015a: fig. 32 
and Skovsted et al. 2020: fig. 2). The fossil contains radially 
fanning longitudinally oriented fibers reminiscent to those 
in hyoliths described herein, by Kouchinsky et al. (2015a: 
fig. 32) and Skovsted et al. (2020). Appendage from sample 
22/50 is smooth, probably due to preservation. A fragment 

from sample 21/21 is questionably interpreted as a helen. It 
derives from the Tommotian stage and co-occur with circu-
lar opercula having a pair of radial folds between dorsal and 
ventral parts (Fig. 47).

Phylum Chaetognatha Leuckart, 1854
Class, order, and family uncertain
Remarks.―Two orders, Protoconodontida and Pseudo cono -
dontida are proposed by Landing (1995) as histologically 
distinct phyletic/taxonomic groups to encompass orga-
no-phosphatic spiniform sclerites described herein. The or-
der Protoconodontida Landing, 1995, with such forms as 
Amphigeisina danica (Poulsen, 1966), Gapparodus bisulca-
tus (Müller, 1959), and Hagionella cultrata (Missar zhevsky, 
1977) among others, includes, according to Lan ding (1995), 
sclerites that grew by basal-internal accretion of microcrys-
talline laminae. By contrast, the order Pseudo conodontida 
Landing, 1995, is characterised by fibers aligned subparallel 
with the surface of the wall, such as those in Protohertzina 
Missarzhevsky, 1973. A fibrous structure of the wall (ar-
ranged in growth lamellae) was later reported from G. bi-
sulcatus and H. cultrata (Kouchinsky et al. 2011, 2015a) 
and contrasts with the lamellar microcrystalline structure 
of the wall in A. danica (see Kouchinsky et al. 2011 and 
herein). Pseudoconodontida originally refer to the same 
group (sensu Landing 1995) other histologically and mor-
phologically different body-surface sclerites (not grasping 
spines) of problematic Fomitchella (see Kouchinsky et al. 
2017) and Rhombocorniculum (see e.g., Kouchinsky et al. 
2015a). It appears therefore that the orders Protoconodontida 
and Pseudoconodontida are neither histologically distinct 
nor monophyletic and cannot be used herein in their original 
formal meaning.

Genus Gapparodus Abaimova, 1978
Type species: Hertzina? bisulcata Müller, 1959; upper Cambrian; Swe-
den.

Gapparodus bisulcatus (Müller, 1959)
Fig. 56A, C, D.

Material.—Over twenty calcium phosphatic sclerites, in-
cluding figured SMNH X11236–11238, from samples 
19/2B, 19/3B, 19/5B, 19/55, 19/65.5, 19/66.5, upper Erkeket 
and Kuonamka formations, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, 
Russia. Amgan and lower Mayan stages (correlated with 
the upper part of Cambrian Stage 4–lower Drumian Stage).
Remarks.—Slender, gently curved bilaterally symmetrical 
calcium phosphatic hollow sclerites with an oval or figure- 
of-eight shaped cross-section extended in sagittal plane. 
Two longitudinal lateral furrows divide the sclerite into two 
halves having almost the same width. One with a strongly 
convex surface and convex in lateral view, whereas the op-
posite one with a gently convex or flattened surface. Wall 
with lamellar fibrous composition.
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Fig. 55. Hyolithid helens from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River (A, B, E, F) and Tyuser (D) and Sekten (C) formations, lower 
reaches of the Lena River, Siberia, Russia; samples 19/10.75 (A, B, E), 20/1B (F), 21/21 (D), and 22/50 (C). A–F. Phosphatized hyolithid appendages 
(helens), SMNH X11230–11235, respectively. A2, enlargement of A1 showing proximal end; B1, upper surface; B2, oblique view on the upper and frontal 
(left side in B1) surfaces; B3, view on the rear margin of the helen (right side in B1); B4, close-up of proximal portion; E1, oblique lateral view; E2, F1, plain 
view; F2, F3, view on the margin (left side in F1). Scale bar: 500 µm (C, D), 250 µm (A1, B1–B3, E, F), 80 µm (A2, B4).
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Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Globally distributed 
and known from Siberia in Cambrian Stage 4 and Wuliuan 
Stage (Müller et al. 1995; Kouchinsky et al. 2011, 2015a), 
ranges from Series 2 through the Furongian Series in South 
and North China (Dong and Bergström 2001; Babcock et al. 
2007; Steiner et al. 2007), Baltica (Bengtson 1976; Müller 
and Hinz 1991), Gondwana (Özgül and Gedik 1973; Lee 
1975), Laurentia (Clark and Miller 1969; Clark and Robison 
1969; Landing 1974; Peel et al. 2016), and Kazakhstan 
(Abaimova and Ergaliev 1975).

Genus Protohertzina Missarzhevsky, 1973
Type species: Protohertzina anabarica Missarzhevsky, 1973; Ana-
barites trisulcatus Zone, lower Cambrian (lower Fortunian Stage); 
mouth of the Kotujkan River, Siberia, Russia.

Protohertzina sp.
Fig. 56B.

Material.—Single phosphatic sclerite, SMNH X11240 from 
sample 11/2B, basal Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka 
River, Siberia, Russia. Dokidocyathus regularis Zone, Tom-
mo tian stage (correlated with the upper part of Cam brian 
Stage 2).

Description.—Bilaterally symmetrical, spine-shaped apa-
titic sclerite, ca. 1.5 mm long fragment, gently curved in the 
sagittal plane, with oval cross-section and internal cavity. 
Convex side of sclerite is rounded and smooth. Opposite, 
longitudinally concave side of sclerite flattened, separated 
from the convex side by distinct lateral angulations. Wall 
composed of multiple layers of fibers longitudinally ori-
ented on outer surface of sclerites.
Remarks.—The sclerite is incompletely preserved and its 
exact affinity is difficult to determine given morphological 
variability in Protohertzina and absence of basal part.

Phylum, class, order, and family uncertain
Genus Amphigeisina Bengtson, 1976
Type species: Hertzina? danica Poulsen, 1966; lower middle Cambrian; 
Bornholm, Danmark.

Amphigeisina danica (Poulsen, 1966)
Fig. 56E.

Material.—Three fragmentary calcium phosphatic sclerites, 
including figured SMNH X11239, from samples 19/55 and 
19/2B, upper Erkeket Formations, Khorbusuonka River, 
Siberia, Russia. Ovatoryctocara–Schistocephalus and Kou-

Fig. 56. Sclerites of protoconodonts (A–E) and problematic spines (F–I) from the early and middle Cambrian, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia; samples 
11/2B (B), 19/55 (E), and 19/61 (F–I) from the Erkeket Formation and 19/3B (C) and 19/5B (A, D) from the Kuonamka Formation. A, C. Gap parodus bisul-
catus (Müller, 1959), SMNH X 11236 and X11237, respectively. B. Protohertzina sp., SMNH X11240. D. Sclerite tentatively assigned to Gapparodus bisul-
catus (Müller, 1959), SMNH X11238. D1, view on the concave side; D2, lateral view. E. Amphigeisina danica (Poulsen, 1966), SMNH X11239. F–I. Calcium 
phosphatic internal moulds of problematic spines with corrugated walls, SMNH X11241–11244, respectively. Scale bar: 500 µm (A–E) and 250 µm (E–I).
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namkites zones, Amgan stage (correlated with the upper-
most Stage 4–Wuliuan Stage).
Remarks.—Fragments of slender, gently curved bilaterally 
symmetrical hollow sclerites with a relatively narrow concave 
side separated from the opposite convex side by longitudinal 
carinated angulations. Cross-section broad crescent-shaped. 
Outer surface smooth. Despite lamination in the wall, growth 
lines cannot be distinguished, nor fibrous composition of 
the wall (Bengtson 1976; Kouchinsky et al. 2011), by con-
trast with such other forms of protoconodonts described 
from Siberia and elsewhere as Protohertzina, Gapparodus, 
Gumella, Hagionella, and Phakelodus. Such a difference in 
biomineralisation suggests that Amphigeisina does not belong 
to the same clade of animals but probably nektonic ecdysozo-
ans, although its affinity is pending further study.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Upper Botoman 
stage through the upper Kounamkites Zone, Amgan stage 
(correlated with the Cambrian Stage 4–Wuliuan Stage; 
Kouchinsky et al. 2011, 2015a, herein), Siberia (Russia). 
Cambrian Series 2 to 3 of South and North China (Qian et 
al. 2004), Avalonia (Great Britain; Hinz 1987), Laurentia 
(Landing 1974; Peel et al. 2016), Baltica (Poulsen 1966; 
Bengtson 1976), and Kazakhstan (Gridina 1991).

Problematic spines
Fig. 56F–I.

Material.—Over ten calcium phosphatic internal moulds and 
fragments, including figured SMNH X11241–11244, from 
sample 19/61, uppermost Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka 
River, Siberia, Russia. Kounamkites Zone, Amgan stage 
(correlated with the Wuliuan Stage).
Remarks.—Internal moulds of straight and longitudinally 
flattened spines with a rounded to drop-shaped cross-sec-
tion of the lumen. Walls of the spines were transversely pli-
cated more or less regularly by rugae of varying amplitude. 
Corrugation appears to be more prominent along one of the 
narrower sides of the spine. They are asymmetrical and one 
of the wider sides can be more flattened than the other one, 
suggesting a dorso-ventral difference in morphology. The 
fossils can be interpreted as internal moulds of spines of 
trilobites or other ecdysozoan animals.

Superphylum Ecdysozoa Aguinaldo, Turbeville, 
Linford, Rivera, Garey, Raff, and Lake, 1997
Group Scalidophora Lemburg, 1995
Phylum uncertain
Class Palaeoscolecida Conway Morris and Robison, 
1986
Order Palaeoscolecida Conway Morris and Robison, 
1986
Family Palaeoscolecidae Whittard, 1953
Genus Hadimopanella Gedik, 1977

Type species: Hadimopanella oezgueli Gedik, 1977; middle Cambrian; 
Taurus Mountains, Turkey.

Hadimopanella knappologica (Bengtson, 1977)
Fig. 57.

Material.—Hundreds of individual calcium phosphate 
sclerites, including SMNH X11245–11256, from samples 
19/5.5 and 20/1B, Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, 
Siberia, Russia. Lower Botoman stage (correlated with the 
Cambrian Stage 4).
Description.—Disk-like, 100–300 μm in diameter, circular 
to broadly oval sclerites with a gently convex smooth lower 
side and the upper side representing the conical surface 
capped with a flattened nodular face. The latter includes 
numerous tubercles (nodes), ca. 10 μm in diameter. The 
outermost tubercles form a ring, whereas other tubercles are 
less orderly distributed inside the ring. The conical surface 
carries radially oriented folds situated between the outer 
margin of sclerite and the outermost ring of tubercles of the 
nodular face.
Remarks.—The holotype of the species shows numerous 
nodes on the nodular face and distinct radial folds on the con-
ical surface (Bengtson 1977). The number of nodes can vary 
but presence of radial folds remains a diagnostic feature of 
the species. Type material occurs in the Judomia–Uktaspis 
(Prouktaspis) Zone, Atdabanian Stage, Perekhod Formation, 
middle Lena River (Astashkin et al. 1991). Previously de-
scribed range of the fossil from the Emyaksin Formation is 
correlated with the lower Judomia–Uktaspis (Prouktaspis) 
Zone, Atdabanian stage–Calodiscus–Erbiella Zone, lower 
Botoman stage. Forms described by Kouchinsky et al. (2011: 
fig. 32) from the Kounamkites Zone, Amgan stage (cor-
related with the Wuliuan Stage) are reinterpreted herein as 
Hadimopanella sp. (see below). Only those sclerites fig-
ured by Kouchinsky et al. (2015a: fig. 57G–N) from the 
Judomia–Uktaspis (Prouktaspis) Zone, Atdabanian stage 
with diagnostic radial folds are interpreted herein as H. 
knappologica. Those with a single apical tip (Kouchinsky 
et al. 2015a: fig. 57B, E) in the middle of conical side are 
similar to H. apicata Wrona, 1982, from the upper Stage 3–
Stage 4 of Gondwana and Laurentia. The latter species has 
sclerites up to 150 μm in diameter and up to four nodes in 
larger specimens.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Judomia–Uktaspis 
(Prouktaspis) Zone, Atdabanian stage–Calodiscus–Erbiella 
Zone, lower Botoman stage (correlated with the upper part 
of Cambrian Stage 3–lower Cambrian Stage 4); Siberian 
Platform.

Hadimopanella foveata Kouchinsky sp. nov.
Fig. 58.

Zoobank LCID: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:1BC57845-B56E-467B-9A 
C6-BE6E97BD5BC9
Etymology: From Latin fovea, pit, refers to the pitted upper face of 
sclerites.
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Type material: Disarticulated calcium phosphatic sclerites: Holotype 
SMNH X11257 (Fig. 58A) and paratypes SMNH X11258–11260, 
11262–11265 (Fig. 58B–D, F–I), from the type locality and horizon.
Type locality: Locality 19/31.75 (71°28.8’N, 123°50.0’E) on the left 
bank of the Khorbusuonka River, ca. 20 km downstream of the mouth 
of the Mattaia River, northern Siberia, Russia.

Type horizon: Erkeket Formation, ca. 30 m below the Kuonamka For-
mation, Toyonian Stage (correlated with the Cambrian Stage 4).

Material.—Several hundred calcium phosphate scleri tes, in 
addition to the type series, from samples 19/31.75, 19/33, 
19/40, 19/43.25, 19/46.5, 20/5B, 20/6B, Khorbusuonka River, 

Fig. 57. Paleoscolecid Hadimopanella knappologica (Bengtson, 1977) from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, 
Russia; samples 19/5.5 (A–F) and 20/1B (G–L). A–L. Disarticulated sclerites, SMNH X11245–11256, respectively. A, B2, D2, E–K, apical view; B1, C, 
D1, L, oblique apical view. Scale bar 100 µm.
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Siberia, Russia. Toyonian–lower Amgan stages (correlated 
with the Cambrian Stage 4).
Diagnosis.—Almost circular disk-like calcium phosphatic 
sclerites with a flattened circular upper face bearing closely 
situated pits. The latter are arranged in a circlet at the mar-
gin of the upper face.
Description.—Disk-like, almost circular sclerites, 100–
200 μm in diameter, with a gently convex smooth lower 
side. The upper side represents a conical surface capped 
with a flattened circular upper face with closely situated 
pits, ca. 10 μm in diameter. The outermost part of the upper 
face represents a ring of 5–12 pits, whereas pits of the same 
type inside the ring are less orderly distributed. Conical 
surface carries radially oriented furrows and intervening 
folds situated at the margin of sclerite and granulation sur-
rounding the upper face. The number of pits increases with 
size of sclerites.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Toyonian–lower 
Amgan  stages (correlated with the Cambrian Stage 4), 
Siberian Platform, Russia.

Hadimopanella spp.
Fig. 59.

Material.—Several hundred calcium phosphate sclerites, 
including SMNH X11269–11292, from samples 19/26.75, 

19/31.75, 19/33, 19/40, 19/43.25, 19/46.5, 19/55, 20/5B, 20/6B, 
Erkeket Formation, Toyonian–Amgan stages (correlated with 
the Cambrian Stage 4–Wuliuan Stage), 19/65.5, 19/66.5 from 
the Kuonamka Formation and 19/70.5 from the Yunkyulyabit-
Yuryakh Formation, lower Mayan Stage (correlated with the 
lower Drumian Stage). Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia.
Description.—Disk-like, 100–250 μm in diameter, almost 
circular or ovaliform sclerites with a gently convex smooth 
lower side and the upper side representing the conical sur-
face capped with a nodular face with nodes 10–15 μm in di-
ameter. The nodular face with an oval outline ornamented by 
up to 40 tightly arranged nodes (Fig. 59A–E) or having a cir-
cular outline ornamented by up to 30 tightly arranged nodes 
(Fig. 59J–R, T, U, X). In some of the sclerites a circlet of 
nodes surrounds a central group of 1–4 nodes (Fig. 59K, L, 
T, X). Conical surface carries a marginal rim with concentric 
zones (see Fig. 59A–D) and short radial plication with faint 
radial folds and furrows in the periphery (see Fig. 59J–L, N, 
V) as well as covered with fine granulation (Fig. 59T–V). 
Marginal zone of sclerite can be very narrow in some forms 
(Fig. 59O–R). Conical surface can be displaced, with nodes 
inclined in the same direction (Fig. 59G–I, S, W).

Phylum, class, order, and family uncertain
Remarks.—Markuelia is included in an informal supraphy-
letc group Scalidophora Lemburg, 1995 (Dong et al. 2010).

Fig. 58. Paleoscolecid Hadimopanella foveata sp. nov., from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia; samples 
19/31.75 (A–D, F–I), 19/43.25 (E, J, N, O), 20/5B (L, M), and 20/6B (K). A–O. Disarticulated sclerites, SMNH X11257–11268, 11352–11354, respec-
tively. A, holotype. A1, B–D, G, H, O, oblique apical view; A2, E, F, I–N, apical view. Scale bar 100 µm.
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Fig. 59. Paleoscolecids Hadimopanella spp. from the Cambrian Erkeket (A–L, N–X) and Yunkyulyabit-Yuryakh (M) formations, Khorbusuonka River, 
Siberia, Russia; samples 19/31.75 (B, H–K, N, P–W), 19/43.25 (A, E–G, L, O), 19/70.5 (M), 20/5B (C, X), and 20/6B (D). A–X. Disarticulated sclerites, 
SMNH X11269–11292, respectively. A–D, F, G1, L, M2, S–V, X, apical; E, G2, K, M1, N–P, R, W2, oblique apical; Q, oblique basal; and W1, lateral views. 
Scale bar 100 µm.
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Genus Markuelia Val’kov, 1983
Type species: Markuelia secunda Val’kov in Val’kov and Karlova, 
1984; Basal Pestrotsvet Formation, Nochoroicyathus sunnaginicus 
Zone, Tommotian stage (correlated with the upper part of Cambrian 
Stage 2); Altitude 1291 m, Gonam River (Aldan River Basin), south-
eastern part of the Siberian Platform, Russia.

Markuelia secunda Val’kov in Val’kov and Karlova, 
1984
Fig. 60.

Material.—Single specimen, SMNH X11293, from sam-
ple 11/16.05, basal Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka 
River, Siberia, Russia. Dokidocyathus regularis Zone, 
Tommotian stage (correlated with the upper part of Cam-
brian Stage 2).
Remarks.—The fossil represents a phosphatised enrolled 
embryo (as described by Bengtson and Yue, 1997), whose 
worm-like segmented body is tightly coiled into a sphere, 
ca. 0.5 mm in diameter. Although tail spines are not re-
vealed, as in the previously described material, presence 
of short, conical spines on trunk annuli suggests affinity 
with Markuelia secunda Val’kov in Val’kov and Karlova, 
1984 (see Dong et al. 2010). Annuli are ca. 30 µm thick at 
the middle. The spines are 30–40 µm long. Different spe-
cies of Markuelia reportedly occurs in the Cambrian Stage 
2 of Siberia, Miaolingian Series of China and Australia, 
Furongian Series of China, and Lower Ordovician of 
Laurentia (Dong et al. 2010).

Globula of unknown affinity, 0.2–0.3 mm in diameter 
is found in the Kuonamka Formation, lower Mayan Stage 
beds (sample 19/5B, correlated with the lowermost Drumian 
Stage). It is phosphatised and deformed into a tri-lobate 
shape (Fig. 69J). The fossil is identical to the globulae re-
ported from the Tommotian and Atdabanian Stages of the 
Anabar Uplift (Kouchinsky et al. 2015a: fig. 73B).
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Markuelia secunda 

is known from the upper part of Cambrian Stage 2, Siberian 
Platform, Russia.

Phylum Tardipolypoda Chen and Zhou, 1997
Class Xenusia Dzik and Krumbiegel, 1989
Order Scleronychophora Hou and Bergström, 1995
Family Eoconchariidae Hao and Shu, 1987
Genus Microdictyon Bengtson, Matthews, and 
Missarzhevsky, 1986
Type species: Microdictyon effusum Bengtson, Matthews, and Mis-
sarzhevsky, 1986; Rhombocorniculum cancellatum Zone, upper part 
of Cambrian Stage 3; Geres Member of the Shabakty Group, Ushbas 
River, Lesser Karatau, Kazakhstan.

Microdictyon robisoni Bengtson, Matthews, and 
Missarzhevsky, 1986
Fig. 61A.

Material.—Single sclerite, SMNH X11294, from sam-
ple 22/67, Sekten Formation, Lena River, Siberia, Russia. 
Kounamkites Zone, Amgan stage (correlated with the 
Wuliuan Stage).
Description.—Dome-shaped fragmentary sclerite with a 
maximum dimension of ca. 1 mm in the plan view and ca. 
0.3 mm in height. Distinct, almost circular holes ranging 
from ca. 20 μm in diameter at the margin to 80 μm at the 
middle of sclerite, surrounded by 5–7 nodes. The nodes are 
expressed as cones with flattened tops shifted towards the 
centre of the sclerite. There is a narrow closed channel in 
each cone open at the base. Openings of the holes through 
the sclerite are each surrounded by a basal ring.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Wuliuan Stage in 
Siberia (Russia) (Kouchinsky et al. 2011) and Laurentia 
(Bengtson et al. 1986; Peel et al. 2016).

Phylum Arthropoda von Siebold in von Siebold and 
Stannius, 1848

Fig. 60. Scalidophoran Markuelia secunda Val’kov in Val’kov and Karlova, 1984 from the Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, 
Russia; sample 11/16.05. Phospha tized enrolled embryo in different views (A1–A3), SMNH X11293. Scale bar 250 µm.
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Class uncertain
Order Bradoriida Raymond, 1935
Family Cambriidae Lee, 1975
Genus Cambria Neckaja and Ivanova, 1956
Type species: Cambria sibirica Neckaja and Ivanova, 1956; Atdaba-
nian stage; Lena River, Siberia, Russia.

Cambria sibirica Neckaja and Ivanova, 1956
Fig. 61D.

Material.—Two conjoined deformed valves of a phosphatised 
carapace, SMNH Ar75001, from sample 21/57.75, Tyuser 
Formation, Ulakhan-Ald’yarkhay, lower reaches of Lena 
River, Siberia, Russia. Delgadella anabara–Nevadella Zone, 
Atda banian Stage (correlated with the Cambrian Stage 3).
Description.—Carapace (dorsal shield) is ca. 3.2 mm long. 
Prominent anterior lobe situated in the anterior cardinal area 

of each valve and forms a granulated cone with a blunt tip. 
Posterior lobe is lower, more extended and gently curved. 
Connecting lobe indistinct. Continuous admarginal ridge 
confluent with valve margin. The valve outer surface with 
granulose ornament.
Remarks.—For description of C. sibirica and comparison 
with other species see Williams et al. (1994), Vannier et al. 
(2005), Hinz-Schallreuter et al. (2008). Cambriid bradoriids 
are the oldest bradoriids known from Cambrian Stages 3 
and 4 of Siberia, Gondwana and Laurentia (e.g., Melnikova 
et al. 1997).
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Atdabanian stage 
(Cambrian Stage 3), Siberian Platform, Russia.

Family Mongolitubulidae Topper, Skovsted, Harper, 
and Ahlberg, 2013
Genus Mongolitubulus Missarzhevsky, 1977

Fig. 61. Lobopodian (A) and bradoriid (B–D) calcium phosphatic fragments, from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River (B, 
C) and Tyuser (D), and Sekten (A) formations, lower reaches of the Lena River, Siberia, Russia; samples 19/3.25 (C), 19/31.75 (B), 21/57.75 (D), 
and 22/67 (A). A. Microdictyon robisoni Bengtson, Matthews, and Missarzhevsky, 1986, sclerite, SMNH X11294. B. Mongolitubulus spinosus (Hinz, 
1987), spine, SMNH Ar75002. C. Mongolitubulus reticulatus Kouchinsky, Bengtson, Clausen, Gubanov, Malinky, and Peel, 2011, spine, SMNH 
Ar75003. D. Cambria sibirica Neckaja and Ivanova, 1956, carapace, SMNH Ar75001; D1, anterior view; D2, D3, dorsal view. Scale bar: 250 µm 
(A–C) and 1.25 mm (D).
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Type species: Mongolitubulus squamifer Missarzhevsky, 1977; Boto-
man stage; Salany-Gol River, Mongolia.

Mongolitubulus spinosus (Hinz, 1987)
Fig. 61B.

Material.—Single fragment of calcium phosphatic spine 
with broken off tip, SMNH Ar75002, from sample 19/31.75, 
Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia. 
Toyonian stage (correlated with the Cambrian Stage 4).
Remarks.—Hollow spine fragment nearly circular in cross- 
section and covered with longitudinally extended scaly 
polygons with raised ends pointed towards the apex of the 
spine. The specimen is 0.8 mm long and 0.2 mm wide and 
similar to the spines described from the Botoman Stage, 
Emyaksin Formation of the Anabar Uplift (Kouchinsky et 
al. 2015a, see description therein). Currently available ma-
terial extends the stratigraphic range of Mongolitubulus spi-
nosus into the Toyonian stage (Cambrian Stage 4). .
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Cambrian Series 2, 
Siberian Platform (Russia) and Britain.

Mongolitubulus reticulatus Kouchinsky, Bengtson, 
Clausen, Gubanov, Malinky, and Peel, 2011
Fig. 61C.

Material.—Single calcium phosphate apical fragment of a 
specimen SMNH Ar75003, from sample 19/3.25, Erkeket 
Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia. Lower 
Botoman stage (correlated with the Cambrian Stage 4).
Remarks.—Short apical fragment of a hollow tubular spine 
with nearly circular cross-section. Outer surface covered 
with subdued longitudinally extended polygons. Tip of the 
spine recurved and pointed. The specimen ca. 0.7 mm long 
and ca. 0.2 mm in diameter. Mongolitubulus reticulatus is 
different from Mongolitubulus spinosus (see above) in orna-
mentation and in having a bent apical part.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Lower Botoman 
stage (correlated with the Cambrian Stage 4)–Wuliuan Stage 
(type material from the Kuonamka Formation, Anabar 
Uplift, Kounamkites Zone, Amgan stage, see Kouchinsky et 
al. 2011), Siberian Platform, Russia.

Phylum Echinodermata Klein, 1734
Subphylum Blastozoa Sprinkle, 1973
Class, order, and family uncertain
Brachiolar plates
Fig. 62A, B.

Material.—Several thousand phosphatised ossicles, in-
cluding figured SMNH Ec36852 and 36853, from samples 
19/5.5, 19/10.25, 19/11.75, 19/12.75, 19/25.5, 19/26.75, 19/29, 
19/31.75, 19/33, 19/40, 19/43.25, 19/46.5, 20/1B, 20/2B, 
20/3B, 20/4B, 20/5B, 20/6B, Erkeket Formation, Botoman–
Toyonian stages (correlated with the Cambrian Stage 4) and 
sample 19/70.5, Yunkyulyabit-Yuryakh Formation, lower 

Mayan stage (Drumian Stage), Khorbusuonka River, and 
samples 22/0, top of the Tyuser Formation, 22/50 and 22/67, 
Sekten Formation, Botoman–Toyonian stages (Cambrian 
Stage 4), lower reaches of the Lena River. Siberia, Russia.
Description.—The brachiolar plates are preserved as iso-
lated elements crescent-shaped in cross-section (Fig. 62B) 
or articulated hoof-shaped pairs (Fig. 62A) delimiting 
a slightly concave oral and convex aboral surfaces. Dis-
articulated (isolated) brachiolars are up to 0.5 mm long, with 
a length-to-width ratio of 0.5–2, and may slightly taper dis-
tally. Smaller brachiolars tend to be more elongated than the 
bigger ones. Articulation in a pair of opposed plates takes 
place along two flattened articulation surfaces (longitudi-
nal ridges) delimiting a large, oval aboral canal (Fig. 62A1: 
arrowed). The oral surface is variably concave, and consist 
of a median furrow flanked by two poorly developed but 
continuous ridges delimiting two variably developed lateral 
depressions. The external surface of the plates (latera) are 
smooth, and straight. Distal and proximal articulation sur-
faces are parallel and consist of a peripheral flat wall delim-
iting crescent shaped depressions around the aboral canal. 
Oral articulation between two opposite plates is straight 
and submedian (along the median oral furrow), while aboral 
articulation is either longitudinal or oblique. Articulated 
elements are aligned and opposite.
Remarks.—Brachiolar plates represent biserial feeding ap-
pendages of blastozoans. They are here considered as eo-
crinoids sensu lato, although some may represent the distal 
arm of Rhombiferans (see below). The plates are grossly 
similar to Brachiolar type B described by Kouchinsky et 
al. (2015a: figs. 62A–H, 63A–D) from the Judomia Zone, 
Atdabanian stage (correlated with the Cambrian Stage 3) 
and Calodiscus–Erbiella Zone, lower Botoman stage (cor-
related with the lower part of Cambrian Stage 4).

Class, order, and family uncertain
Brachial plates
Fig. 62C–F.

Material.—Four phosphatised ossicles, SMNH Ec36854–
36857, from samples 19/11.75 and 19/12.75, Erkeket For-
mation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia. Lower Boto-
man stage (correlated with the lower part of Cambrian 
Stage 4).
Description.—The semi-cylindrical, uniserial unbranched 
ossicles, ca. 0.6 mm in length and width, crescent- or hoof-
shaped in cross-section (Fig. 62C–F) have parallel, straight 
to slightly concave and smooth latus. The longitudinal food 
groove runs along the entire oral surface, flanked by ele-
vated lateral walls. It occupies almost 3/4 of the oral surface 
in width. It consists of a central furrow (1/3 of the groove in 
width) separated from two narrower lateral furrows (1/2 the 
central furrow in width) by two small, longitudinal ridges. 
The proximal and distal hoof-shaped articulation facets are 
delimited by a raised peripheral rim and have a central 
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Fig. 62. Blastozoan plates from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia; samples 20/2B (A, B), 20/5B (I, J, K, U), 
19/12.75 (C, F), 19/11.75 (D, E), 19/10.25 (G, H), 19/107 (L, S, T), 19/46.5 (M, N, P, Q), 19/65.5 (O), and 19/2B (R). A, B. Brachiolar, biserial plates, 
SMNH Ec36852 and 36853. A1, articulation surface and aboral canal, arrowed; A2, aboral surface; A3, oral surface. C–F. Brachial, uniserial plates, SMNH 
Ec36854–36857, respectively. G–R. Stem holomeric columnals, SMNH Ec36858–36869, respectively. K1, lateral view; K2, oblique view showing articu-
lation facet; M1, lateral view of a stem fragment consisting of three articulated ossicles; M2, oblique view showing articulation facet; N1, fragmentary stem 
ossicle in oblique lateral view; N2, view on the articulation facet; O1, elongated stem ossicle, oblique lateral view showing articulation facet; O2, lateral view; 
R1, discoidal stem ossicle, view on the articulation facet; R2, oblique lateral view. S–T. Distal fragments of holomeric stem including columnals articulated 
with a holdfast, SMNH Ec36870–36871, respectively. U. Holdfast?, SMNH Ec36872. Scale bar: 500 µm (E–J, K1, M–O) and 250 µm (A–D, K2, L, P–U).
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oval-shaped concavity which leads to a more or less distinct 
aboral canal. The canal, oval in cross-section when visible, 
is more or less filled by claustrum-like stereom and, or ex-
ogenous material. The distal and proximal articulations are 
indistinct, flat to irregularly undulose.
Remarks.—The plates are very similar to uniserial bra chi-
taxial plates described by Kouchinsky et al. (2015a: fig. 63E–
H) from the Calodiscus–Erbiella Zone (lower Botoman stage) 
of the Anabar Uplift, with which they represent the earliest 
uniserial elements of blastozoan feeding appendages known 
so far. These uniserial plates have an overall similarity to 
fused biserial brachiolar plates, but the latter always show 
an open aboral canal joining the proximal to the distal facet. 
Although the nomenclature used herein is based on the ter-
minology dedicated to the description of the crinoid arm-os-
sicles, their affinity is still debated. Considering the pres-
ence of uniserial elements in some early rhombiferan arms 
(Zamora and Smith 2012), and the age of described plates, 
these uniserial elements are here assigned to the subphylum 
Blastozoa. These elements might represent the distal portion 
of a biserial appendage (as observed in the Ordovician blas-
tozoan Haimacystis; Sumrall et al. 2001), and therefore may 
have been associated with some of the previously described 
brachiolars. Alternatively, they may represent different taxa.

Stem holomeric columnals and holdfasts
Fig. 62G–U.

Material.—Tens of phosphatised ossicles, including figured 
SMNH Ec36858–36872, from samples 19/10.25, 19/46.5, 
19/65.5, 19/70.5, 19/107, 20/4B, 20/5B, 20/6B, Erkeket, Kuo-
namka, and Yunkyulyabit-Yuryakh formations, Khorbu-
suonka River, Siberia, Russia. Botoman–Mayan stages (cor-
related with the Cambrian Stage 4–Drumian Stage).
Description.—The flat discoidal to tall holomeric columnals 
are circular in transverse section 70–400 µm in diameter, up 
to 1.7 mm long, with length/width ratio 1.7–5.0. Laterali are 
flat in discoidal elements, flat to concave in taller, cylindri-
cal elements. Distal and proximal facets distinctly concave 
with a narrow, smooth, planar to slightly convex, peripheral 
articulum. Narrow convex perifacet is present in the dis-
coidal elements, but absent in the taller ossicles. A concave, 
deep areola surrounds the central, circular lumen. Lumen is 
narrow in tall elements and larger in flat, discoidal ossicles, 
50–100 µm in diameter. Some stem fragments consisting 
of articulated ossicles (Fig. 62L, M, S, T) are described, in-
cluding two distal stem fragments preserving their conical 
holdfast (Fig. 62S, T). Holdfasts are conical, with straight to 
faintly convex latus. Their lower, distal surface is slightly to 
strongly concave with an irregular margin. Their proximal 
facet (visible on isolated elements) is concave and bordered 
by a flat, narrow epifacet.
Remarks.—Recrystallization in the recovered columnals 
precludes any analysis of their stereom microstructure. Two 
specimens preserve stem portions comprising several ar-
ticulated ossicles. The first one (Toyonian, correlated with 

the Cambrian Stage 4; Fig. 62M), is composed of 3 distinct 
ossicles. The proximal columnal is slightly wider and clearly 
taller. It is followed distally by two discoidal elements, the 
intermediate being the flattest. The lumen is large and lumi-
nal index high. This fragment, based on the luminal index, 
may represent the proximal portion of a heteromorphic or xe-
nomorpic stem (definition hampered by incomplete preser-
vation). The second stem-ossicle (Mayan, correlated with the 
Drumian Stage; Fig. 62L) most probably represents a homeo-
morphic portion of a stem consiting of 4–5 small, cylindrical 
ossicles (height index about 1). The articulation between the 
ossicles is faint, most probably due to diagenetic overgrowth 
of the ossicles, but those were undoubtedly originally articu-
lated. Cylindrical elements from sample 19/10.25 (Fig. 62G, 
H) may represent the oldest holomeric columnals recovered 
so far, from the lower Botoman stage (correlated with the 
lower part of Cambrian Stage 4). Although relatively rare, 
holomeric columnals are now continuously recovered from 
lowermost Cambrian Stage 4 through the Drumian Stage, 
along the Khorbusuonka River. Those include the earliest 
known holomeric columnals, older than those reported from 
Morocco (Clausen and Smith 2008; Clausen et al. 2014) and 
Laurentia (Clausen and Peel 2012). These reports show the 
pelmatozoan echinoderms were adapted to hard substrate 
attachment at the earliest stage of their evolution (Clausen 
et al. 2014; Zamora et al. 2017), and that their stem quickly 
diversified from polyplated holdfast to homeomorphic and 
xenomorphic or heteromorphic holomeric stems. However, 
none were reported from the Kuonamka River (Kouchinsky 
et al. 2011), wherefrom disarticulated echinoderm elements 
were described. Some ossicles may represent stem parts of 
the earliest rhombiferans (see below).

Class Rhombifera (Zittel, 1879)
Order uncertain
Family Dibrachicystidae? Zamora and Smith, 2012
Proximal stem plates
Fig. 63A, B.

Material.—Two phosphatised plates, SMNH Ec36873 and 
36874, from sample 19/10.25, Erkeket Formation, Khor bu-
suonka River, Siberia, Russia. Lower Botoman stage (cor-
related with the lower Cambrian Stage 4).
Description.—Plates with triangular chevron-like outline, 
ca. 0.3 and 0.6 mm wide, with arcuate adaxial surface (bor-
dering the stem lumen) bordered by a rim. The abaxial, 
triangular part of the plate is relatively flat, slightly curved, 
and made of coarse galleried to fasciculated stereom.
Remarks.—The proximal stem plates described herein are 
similar to those described from the Drumian Stage of Siberia 
(Kouchinsky et al. 2011: fig. 38A–F) and identified by 
Zamora et al. (2013: fig.13.5 f, g) as proximal stem plates of 
dibrachicystids (Zamora and Smith 2012). Dibrachicistidae 
is a basal group of the Rhombifera, the earliest undoubted 
representatives of which are reported from Wuliuan Stage of 
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Gondwana (Zamora 2010; Zamora and Smith 2012; Zamora 
et al. 2013). Articulated specimens of dibrachicystids show a 
tripartite stem with multiple holomeric columnals (Zamora 
and Smith 2012), similar to those (Fig. 62G, H) found to-
gether with the plates described herein.

Class Edrioasteroidea Billings, 1858
Order and family uncertain
Ambulacral flooring plate
Fig. 63I.

Material.—Single phosphatised ossicle, SMNH Ec36875, 
from sample 19/11.75, Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka 
River, Siberia, Russia. Lower Botoman stage (correlated 
with the lower Cambrian Stage 4).
Description.—Plate is hourglass-shaped in plane view, ca. 
1.4 mm long, ca. 1.0 mm wide, and ca. 0.7 mm thick. Its 
external (upper) side is subdivided into wider abradial facet 

(right parts of Fig. 63I) and more flattened adradial surface 
(see Kouchinsky et al. 2011: fig. 36) connected by a short 
median area. The latter carries a circular shallow pit (Fig. 
63I1: arrow), ca. 120 µm in diameter, a presumable insertion 
of a ligament for a cover-plate. Two semi-elliptical lateral 
gaps in median area represent sutural pores between adja-
cent ambulacral plates.
Remarks.—The plate is of the same age as the one described 
by Kouchinsky et al. (2015a) from the Anabar Uplift in 
Siberia (see also Kouchinsky et al. 2011; Clausen and Peel 
2012; Zamora et al. 2013; Peel et al. 2016).

Edrioasteroid thecal plates
Fig. 63C–H.

Material.—Seven disarticulated plates, SMNH Ec36876–
36881, from samples 19/11.75, 19/12.75, 20/6B. Erkeket 
Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia. Lower 

Fig. 63. Echinoderm plates from the lower Cambrian, Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia; samples 19/10.25 (A, B), 19/11.75 (E, 
G–I), 19/12.75 (C, F), 19/25.5 (J, L), 20/2B (K), and 20/6B (D, M). A, B. Proximal stem plates of Rhombifera, SMNH Ec36873 and 36874, respectively. 
C–G. Edrioasteroid thecal plates (from basal attachment disc?), SMNH Ec36876–36880, respectively. H. Plate from edrioasteroid mouth-frame, SMNH 
Ec36881. I. Ambulacral flooring plate of Edrioasteroidea, SMNH Ec36875. I1, oblique view, a shallow pit for presumably insertion of a ligament for a 
cover-plate is arrowed; I2, upper view. J–L. Ctenidial plates (Echinodermata, Ctenocystoidea), SMNH Ec36882–36884. K1, plain view on a trapezoidal 
dorsal blade; K2, plain view of the plate showing dorsal blade and hook-shaped process; K3, plate in lateral view. M. Echinodermata, thecal frame-plate 
of unknown affinity, SMNH Ec36885. Scale bar: 1 mm (D, F, I, M) and 500 µm (A–C, E, G, H, J–L ).
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Botoman and Toyonian stages (correlated with the Cambrian 
Stage 4).
Description.—Nearly bilaterally symmetrical ossicles, up 
to 0.8 mm across, curved in the lateral view. The plate has a 
smooth convex and ridged concave triangular or trapezoidal 
surfaces perpendicular to a slightly concave and smooth 
ovaliform basal face surrounded by a rounded rim. The two 
sides converge towards an embayed edge of the plate. The 
ridges radiate from a terminal face of the plate. A different 
grossly bilaterally symmetrical plate (Fig. 63H; interradial 
oral frame plate) is polygonal to oval in upper view, about 
800 µm in proximal–distal length and about 600 µm in per-
pendicular extension. Three distinct clefts mark the abradial 
surface of the plate. The distal portion of the plate slopes 
down distally in upper view, whereas its inner face is flat 
and almost perpendicular to the aradial surface.
Remarks.—Plates similar in morphology and age were illu-
strated by Landing and Bartowski (1996: fig. 8 [13–19]), 
Kouchinsky et al. (2015a: fig. 64; see also references and 
discussion therein) and Peel et al. (2016: fig. 17) and were 
tentatively interpreted as possible plates from basal attach-
ment disc of edrioasteroids.

Class Ctenocystoidea Robison and Sprinkle, 1969
Order Ctenocystoida Ubaghs and Robison, 1988
Family Ctenocystidae Sprinkle and Robison, 1978
Ctenidial plates
Fig. 63J–L.

Material.—Three secondarily phosphatised plates, all fig-
ured, SMNH Ec36882–36884, from samples 20/2B and 
19/25.5 Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, 
Russia. Uppermost Botoman–basal Toyonian stages (cor-
related with the Cambrian Stage 4).
Description.—Anterolateral plates of the lower-surface 
(ventral) marginal-frame (ctenidial plate, from about 500 to 
750 µm in length) composed of an anterior hook-shaped pro-
cess and a trapezoidal to squared dorsal blade (about 450 µm 
in maximum width). The gutter-like anterior process is lan-
ceolate and arcuate in lateral view with a concavo-convex, 
U-shaped transverse section. The lateral walls of the poste-
rior process decrease laterally and posteriorly at the junction 
with flat to slightly concave posterior blade, the latter being 
bordered with posteriorly decreasing walls.
Remarks.—These ctenidium plates are the oldest ctenoid ev-
idences reported so far. Similar hook-shaped ctenidial plates 
are reported in most ctenocystoid species (Zamora et al. 
2012). Ctenidium plates of Ctenocystis (Robison and Sprinkle 
1969) have similar gutter-like, hook-shape anterior blade with 
the gutter oriented outwards (Rahman and Clausen 2009). 
The ctenocystoids are interpreted as basalmost, bilateral to 
slightly asymmetrical echinoderms (Rahman and Clausen 
2009; Zamora et al. 2012), although they occur relatively 
late in the early echinoderm record (Wuliuan Stage). This 

discovery from the Cambrian Stage 4 of the Khorbusuonka 
River thus significantly reduces the incongruence between 
the phylogenetic position of ctenocystoids and their first ap-
pearance data. Along with other remains reported herein, 
they place the Siberian Platform as one of the diversification 
centres of basal echinoderms (SOM 5).

Class, order, and family uncertain
Thecal plates
Fig. 64.

Material.—Several thousand secondarily phosphatised 
plates and ossicles, including figured SMNH Ec36886–
36900, from samples 19/11.75, 19/12.75, 19/25.5, 19/26.75, 
19/29, 19/31.75, 19/33, 19/40, 19/43.25, 19/46.5, 19/55, 20/1B, 
20/2B, 20/3B, 20/4B, 20/5B, 20/6B, Erkeket Formation,  
Khorbusuonka River, samples 22/0, top of the Tyuser 
Formation, 22/50, 22/55.5, 22/67, Sekten Formation, Lena 
River, Siberia, Russia; Botoman–Amgan stages (correlated 
with the Cambrian Stage 4–Wuliuan Stage).
Remarks.—The systematic affinity of disarticulated thecal 
plates of echinoderms are generally difficult to determine. 
Assemblages of plates herein contain those with irregu-
lar shape and well-defined epispires. External ornamenta-
tion of the plates is represented by rather prominent bumps 
sometimes in combination with groups of parallel ridges or 
alternatively a smooth surface with a polygonal network. 
The plates either thin out at the margin suggesting an imbri-
cated arrangement or have flattened abutment faces.

During fossilization, the stereom becomes phosphatised 
via encrustation or/and infill of canals. Alternatively, cavi-
ties in the stereom can be filled in with calcite or dolomite 
in crystalline continuity with the surrounding material. In 
some cases, such diagenetic alteration of stereom co-occurs 
with glauconitisation (Kouchinsky et al. 2011). Silicification 
of echinoderm ossicles also takes place (Kouchinsky et al. 
2011). Replacement of the original high-magnesial calcite 
ossicles by low-magnesium calcite or dolomite results in 
formation of monocrystals. The latter, either of calcite or 
dolomite, have a perfect rhombohedral cleavage in three 
directions. Distinctive cleavage patterns can be seen but 
rarely visible in all of the directions in the whole ossicle. 
More often, cleavage results in splitting of recrystallised os-
sicles into fragments bounded by plane surfaces (Fig. 64B, 
D, E). Isolated flat fragments can occur and mimic those of 
archaeocyaths or plates of Microdictyon that may lead to 
confusion in identification and biostratigraphy.

Phylum and class uncertain
Order Hyolithelminthida Fisher, 1962
Family Hyolithellidae Walcott, 1886
Genus Hyolithellus Billings, 1871
Type species: Hyolithes micans Billings, 1871; lower Cambrian; Tacon-
ic allochthon, Quebec, Canada.
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Fig. 64. Thecal plates of Echinodermata from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation of Khorbusuonka River (B, C, E–O) and the middle Cambrian 
Sekten Formation, lower reaches of the Lena River (A, D), Siberia, Russia; samples 19/11.75 (O), 19/12.75 (J), 20/2B (I, K–M), 20/5B (B, C, F, G, N), 
20/6B (E, H), and 22/67 (A, D). A–O. Thecal plates, SMNH Ec36886–36900, respectively. Scale bar 500 µm.
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Hyolithellus isiticus Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et al., 
1969
Fig. 65B–E.

Material.—Several fragmentary tubes in calcium phos-
phate, including figured SMNH X11295–11298, from sam-
ples 11/19.5, lower Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River 
and 21/21, Tyuser Formation, Lena River. Siberia, Russia; 
Dokidocyathus regularis Zone, Tommotian stage (correlated 
with the upper part of Cambrian Stage 2).
Remarks.—The tubes described by Rozanov et al. (1969: 
150) have a smooth initial part similar to Hyolithellus tenuis 
Missarzhevsky in Rozanov and Missarzhevsky, 1966, in-
termediate part with faint transversal ribs as in Hyolithellus 
vladimirivae Missarzhevsky in Rozanov and Missarzhevsky, 
1966, and well-developed flanges inclined towards the aper-
ture at later growth stages. The available fragments suggest 
a diameter ca. 1 mm. External surface with faint transverse 

folds perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of the tube. The 
holotype derives from section Isit’ in the middle reaches of 
the Lena River, from the Dokidocyathus regularis Zone. 
Hyolithellus insolitus Grigor’eva in Voronin et al., 1982 (see 
Kouchinsky et al. 2015a) differs in having weaker concentric 
ribs without flanges and faint undulating longitudinal ridges 
and furrows between the ribs.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Dokidocyathus regu-
laris Zone, Tommotian stage (correlated with the upper part 
of Cambrian Stage 2) through the Botoman stage (correlated 
with the Cambrian Stage 4), Siberia, Russia and equiva-
lent beds in Mongolia, South China, India, Antarctica and 
Britain (Rozanov et al. 2010: 59).

Hyolithellus sp.
Fig. 65A, F, H.

Material.—Several hundred fragmentary calcium phos-

Fig. 65. Calcium phosphatic tubes of hyolithelminths from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River (A–C, G–J) and Tyuser 
Formation, lower reaches of the Lena River (D–F, K, L), Siberia, Russia; samples 11/19.5 (B, C), 19/3.25 (H, J), 19/4.25 (I), 19/5.5 (G), 19/16 (A), 21/21 
(D, E, K), and 21/22 (F, L). A, F, H. Hyolithellus sp., SMNH X11299–11301, respectively. B–E. Hyolithellus isiticus Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et al., 
1969, SMNH X11295–11298, respectively. G, I–L. Torellella spp., SMNH X11302–11306, respectively. Scale bar: 1 mm (D, L), 500 µm (A–C, E, F, H, 
I–K), and 250 µm (G).
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phatic tubes, including figured SMNH X11299–11301, from 
samples 15/23, Chuskuna Formation (Kessyusa Group), 
Watsonella Zone, Cambrian Stage 2, 11/16.1, 11/16.5, 
11/18.7, 11/21.6, Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River 
and 21/22, Tyuser Formation, Lena River, Dokidocyathus 

regularis Zone, Tommotian stage (correlated with the up-
per part of Cambrian Stage 2), 19/3.25, 19/4.25, 19/14.25, 
19/16, Botoman stage (Cambrian Stage 4), 19/25.5, 19/26.75, 
19/29, 19/46.5, 20/4B, 20/5B, Toyonian stage (Cambrian 
Stage 4), Khorbusuonka River, 21/51, Delgadella anabara–

Fig. 66. Torellella spp. with evidences of bioerosion, from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River (A–C, E, G) and Tyuser (F, H) and 
Sekten (D) formations, lower reaches of the Lena River, Siberia, Russia; samples 19/4.25 (A), 19/5.5 (E), 19/14.25 (B), 20/1B (C, G), 21/129 (D), and 22/0 
(F, H). A–G. Fragments of calcium phosphatic tubes penetrated by sub-vertical canals, SMNH X11307–11313, respectively. E2, close-up of E1 showing 
perforations. H. Fragment of tube with canals sub-parallel to the surface, SMNH X11314. Scale bar: 500 µm (A–D), 250 µm (E1, F–H), and 80 µm (E2).
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Nevadella Zone, Atdabanian stage (Stage 3), and 22/0, 
Tyuser Formation, Bergeroniellus micmacciformis–Erbiella 
Zone, Botoman stage (Stage 4), lower reaches of the Lena 
River. Siberia, Russia.
Remarks.—Slightly irregularly curved very slowly expanding 
tubes with circular cross-section, up to 300 µm in dia meter. 
External surface smooth or with faint transverse folds per-
pendicular to the longitudinal axis of the tube. Hyolithellus 
sp. lack longitudinal striation and regularly spaced ribs.

Family Torellellidae Holm, 1893
Genus Torellella Holm, 1893
Type species: Hyolithes laevigatus Linnarsson, 1871; lower Cambrian; 
Sweden.

Torellella spp.
Figs. 65G, I–L, 66.

Material.—Several hundred calcium phosphatic tubes and 
fragments, including figured SMNH X11302–11314, from 
the Erkeket and Tyuser (sample 22/0) formations. Samples 
11/18.7, 11/21.6, 11/28.8, Khorbusuonka River, 21/21, 21/22, 
21/22.7, 21/33, Lena River, Tommotian stage (correlated 
with the upper part of Cambrian Stage 2), 19/1.5, 19/3.25, 
19/4.25, 19/5.5, 19/14.25, 20/1B, 20/2B, Khorbusuonka River, 
and 22/0, Lena River, Botoman stage (Cambrian Stage 4).  
Siberia, Russia.
Remarks.—Specimens in Fig. 65K, L are similar to Torel-
lella biconvexa Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et al., 1969. They 
have lenticular cross-section and frequent weak transver-
sal growth lines, diverging at ca. 10°, slightly undulating 
and curved predominantly in a single plane of their narrow 
sides. Specimens in Fig. 65I, J are similar to Torellella mu-
tila Missarzhevsky, 1989 (Missarzhevsky 1989: 195, pl. 24: 
8) from the Bergeroniellus micmacciformis–Erbiella Zone, 
Botoman stage of the middle Lena River. The form is also 
similar to T. biconvexa, but is predominantly irregularly 
curved in a single plane. A longitudinal furrow can be ob-
served on narrow sides of the tube (Fig. 65I) and a fragment 
(Fig. 65G). Similar furrows are described from Torellella cf. 
laevigata by Kouchinsky et al. (2015a).

Tubes of Hyolithellus sp. and Torellella sp. are perforated 
by circular, oval and rounded rectangular holes, 20–60 µm 
across (Fig. 66, see also Kouchinsky et al. 2015a). Rare 
perforated tubes of Hyolithellus sp. and Torellella sp., oth-
erwise identical to non-perforated ones, were first men-
tioned and illustrated by Repina et al. (1974: 72, 73, pl. 19: 
3, 4; pl. 15: 1, 3) from the upper Dokidocyathus regularis 
Zone, Tommotian stage of the Chekurovka section in lower 
reaches of the Lena River. Other co-occurring fossils do 
not show such perforations, implying that Hyolithellus and 
Torellella had similar properties of their organophosphatic 
tubes corroborating their affinity to the same animal clade.

Bifurcating and irregularly curved, ca. 10 µm thick gal-
leries are found on a single fragment of Torellella sp. from 
lower Botoman stage (Fig. 66H). The galleries are generally 

subparallel to the tube surface, with only a few branches 
directed perpendicularly to the surface. The latter type of 
bioerosion has not yet been described from hyolithelminths 
and was likely bored by an organism different from a pro-
ducer of thicker perpendicular canals (holes) available in 
other fragments. The shape of the holes in Hyolithellus and 
Torellella tubes depend on plywood arrangement of multiple 
layers with orthogonal orientation of the constituent fibres. 
In thinner walls in Hyolithellus, rounded and circular holes 
predominate. Rectangular pores occur in thicker tubes of 
Torellella, where they penetrate through multiple alternating 
laminae having mutually orthogonal orientation of fibers.

Phylum and class uncertain
Order Angustiochreida Val’kov and Sysoev, 1970
Family Anabaritidae Missarzhevsky, 1974
Genus Anabarites Missarzhevsky in Voronova and 
Missarzhevsky, 1969
Type species: Anabarites trisulcatus Missarzhevsky in Voronova and 
Missarzhevsky, 1969; Anabarites trisulcatus Zone, Nemakit-Daldy-
nian stage (Fortunian Stage); mouth of the Kotujkan River, Anabar 
Uplift, Siberian Platform, Russia.

Anabarites tristichus Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et 
al., 1969
Fig. 67A.

Material.—Single calcium phosphatic internal mould, 
SMNH X11315, from sample 11/16.05, basal Erkeket For-
mation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia. Dokido cya-
thus regularis Zone, Tommotian stage (correlated with the 
upper part of Cambrian Stage 2).
Remarks.—Represented by a gently curved internal mould 
replicating lumen of a tube. Three radially symmetrical lon-
gitudinal rows of elongated notches are situated in shallow 
depressions between flattened convex lobes. Faint replicas 
of parallel growth lines run transversally. See Kouchinsky 
et al. (2009) for additional description and discussion.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Terreneuvian Series 
and lower Stage 3; Siberia (Russia) and Gondwana (South 
China).

Anabarites hexasulcatus (Missarzhevsky, 1974)
Fig. 67B.

Material.—Single calcium phosphatic internal mould, 
SMNH X11316, from sample 15/23, Chuskuna Formation 
(upper part of the Kessyusa Group), Khorbusuonka River, 
Siberia, Russia. Watsonella Zone, Cambrian Stage 2.
Remarks.—Fragment of internal mould with six longitu dinal 
lobes and radially symmetrical cross-section, ca. 0.5 mm in 
diameter. Rounded lobes delimited by alternating deeper 
first- and shallower second- order longitudinal furrows.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Uppermost For tu-
nian and lower part of Cambrian Stage 2, Siberian Platform 
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(Russia), western Mongolia (Esakova and Zhegallo 1996: 96, 
pl. 3.17), and probably South China (Kouchinsky et al. 2009).

Anabarites korobovi (Missarzhevsky in Rozanov 
and Missarzhevsky, 1966)
Fig. 67E, F.

Material.—Several hundred calcium phosphatic inter-
nal moulds, including SMNH X11319 and 11320 figured 
herein and those illustrated by Kouchinsky et al. 2009: 
fig. 37, from samples 11/2B, 11/16.05, and 11/16.1, basal 
Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia. 
Dokidocyathus regularis Zone, Tommotian stage (cor-
related with the upper part of Cambrian Stage 2).
Remarks.—Represented by internal moulds gently curved 
in one plane, slowly expanding with rounded triangular 
cross-section, covered with straight transverse growth lines. 
The type material in Rozanov et al. (1966) is described 
from the Chekurovka locality in lower reaches of the Lena 
River, ca. 60 km upstream from the Ulakhan-Ald’yarkhay 
sections. Beyond Siberia, such forms are reported from 
the Cambrian Stage 2 of South China and Avalonia (see 
Kouchinsky et al. 2009).
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Nochorojcyathus 
sunnaginicus and Dokidocyathus regularis zones of the 
Tom mo tian stage (correlated with the upper part of Cambrian 
Stage 2), Siberian Platform, Russia; Cambrian Stage 2, 
Avalonia (Landing 1988).

Genus Selindeochrea Val’kov, 1982
Type species: Selindeochrea tecta Val’kov, 1982; lower part of Camb-
rian Stage 2; upper reaches of the Selinde River, Siberia, Russia.

Selindeochrea ternaria (Missarzhevsky in Rozanov 
et al. 1969)
Fig. 67C.

Material.—Single calcium phosphatic internal mould, 
SMNH X11317, from sample 15/23, Chuskuna Formation 
(upper part of the Kessyusa Group), Khorbusuonka River, 
Siberia, Russia. Watsonella Zone, Cambrian Stage 2.
Remarks.—Fragment of internal mould radially symmet-
rical in cross-section, with three prominent narrow lobes 
separated by V-shaped grooves.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Upper Fortunian 
Stage and lower part of Cambrian Stage 2 of the Siberian 
Platform (Russia) and South China.

Phylum, class, order, and family uncertain
Genus Coleoloides Walcott, 1889
Type species: Coleoloides typicalis Walcott, 1889; lower Cambrian, 
Brigus Formation; Manuel’s Brook, Conception Bay, Newfoundland, 
Canada.

Coleoloides trigeminatus Missarzhevsky in 
Rozanov et al., 1969
Fig. 68A–C, K–M.

Material.—Over ten calcium phosphatic and glauconised 

Fig. 67. Anabaritids, internal moulds (A–F) and other problematic tubes 
(G–I) from the lower Cambrian Kessyusa Group (B–D, H, I) and Erkeket 
Formation (A, E–G), Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia; samples 
11/16.05 (A), 11/2B (E, F), 15/23 (B–D, H, I), and 20/1B (G). A. Ana-
barites tristichus Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et al., 1969, SMNH X11315. 
A1, transversal view of the tube; A2, lateral view. B. Anabarites hexasul-
catus (Missarzhevsky, 1974), SMNH X11316. C. Selindeochrea ternaria 
(Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et al., 1969), SMNH X11317. D. Cambrotubulus 
sp., SMNH X11318. E, F. Anabarites korobovi (Missarzhevsky in Rozanov 
and Missarzhevsky, 1966), SMNH X11319 and 11320, respectively. 
G. Coleolella billinsi (Sysoev, 1962), SMNH X11321. H, I. Platysolenites 
antiquissimus Eichwald, 1860, SMNH X11322 and 11323, respectively. 
Scale bar: 250 µm (A) and 500 µm (B–I).
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internal moulds, including figured SMNH X11326 (C), sam-
ple 11/2B, lower Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River 
and SMNH X11329 (M), sample 21/22, Tyuser Formation,  

lower reaches of the Lena River, Dokidocyathus regularis 
Zone, Tommotian stage (upper part of Cambrian Stage 2), 
Siberia, Russia. Additional material from the Tommotian 

Fig. 68. Problematicum Coleoloides Walcott, 1889, internal moulds of tubes, from the lower Cambrian Erkeket (C, D), Tyuser (M), and Pestrotsvet (A, B, 
E–L) formations, Siberia, Russia; samples 11/2B (C) and 11/16.1 (D) from Khorbusuonka River; sample 21/22 (M) from lower reaches of Lena River; sample 
M303/2 (B, H, J, L) from Tiktirikteekh Brook (Rozanov et al. 1969: 31, text-fig. 6), sample 171–174 (E) from Bydyangaya Brook (Val’kov 1982: 27, text-
fig. 8) middle reaches of the Lena River, sample 479a (K) from section “Dvortsy”, Aldan River, and sample 510 (A, F, G, I) from section Ulakhan-Sulugur, 
Aldan River (Fig. 1). A–C, K–M. Coleoloides trigeminatus Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et al., 1969, SMNH X11324–11329, respectively. D. Coleoloides sp., 
SMNH X11330. E–J. Coleoloides cf. paucistriatus Poulsen, 1967, SMNH X11331–11336, respectively. A1, B2, C2, E1, F2, G1, H2, I1, L2, lateral view; A2, B1, 
C1, F1, H1, L1, transversal view; E2, G2, I2, transversal view in the apical part. Scale bar: 500 µm (M) and 250 µm (A–L).
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stage, lower Pestrotsvet Formation of southeastern Siberian 
Platform includes: SMNH X11325 (B) and SMNH X11328 
(L), from sample M303/2, Tiktirikteekh Brook, middle Lena 
River, D. regularis Zone (see Rozanov et al. 1969: 31, text-
fig. 6), SMNH X11327 (K), sample 479a, section “Dvortsy”, 
Aldan River, Nochoroicyathus sunnaginicus Zone (collected 
by Anatolij K. Val’kov), and SMNH X11324 (A), sample 
510, section Ulakhan-Sulugur, Aldan River, N. sunnaginicus 
Zone (collected by Anatolij K. Val’kov). Siberia, Russia.
Description.—Somewhat irregularly curved and helically 
twisted or straight internal moulds representing fragments 
of very slowly expanding thin-walled tubes, 0.1–0.2 mm in 
diameter, with 6–12 longitudinal lobes. The lobes rounded 
in cross-section and separated by narrower intervening 
grooves. Initial part circular in cross-section, ca. 0.1 mm in 
diameter (Fig. 68K). At ca. 0.5 mm from probably broken 
off and incompletely preserved apical end, the cylindrical 
initial part transforms abruptly into a tube with six lobes, 
helically twisted anticlockwise. The lobes bifurcate at a 
later growth stage. Tube fragments greater than 0.2 mm in 
diameter have up to 12 lobes (Fig. 68B, L).
Remarks.—Coleoloides trigeminatus Missarzhevsky in 
Rozanov et al., 1969, was first described from the Dokido-
cyathus regularis Zone of the Tommotian stage, Siberian 
Platform as elongated, somewhat helically twisted and ir-
regularly curved phosphatic internal moulds, ca. 0.1 mm 
in diameter, typically with six longitudinal ribs. The latter 
commonly run spirally around the longitudinal axis of the 
mould. The initial stage of growth has not been previously 
illustrated. Missarzhevsky (1982, 1989) indicated C. trigem-
inatus among anabaritids, but the affinity of Coleoloides 
to a particular group of the earliest tubular fossils remains 
problematic. Although cross-sections of C. trigeminatus 
and Anabaritellus hexasulcatus are very similar in shape, 
they are markedly different in diameter, which is 3–4 
times greater in A. hexasulcatus and retains its six-folded 
cross-section at later stages of growth (Kouchinsky et al. 
2009: fig. 33; Kouchinsky et al. 2017: fig. 76D). Brasier 
(1984: 234) and Qian and Bengtson (1989: 130–131) synony-
mised C. trigeminatus with C. typicalis Walcott, 1889, with 
the latter showing a considerable variability in number of 
thin longitudinal ridges on the surface of internal moulds. 
However, this synonymy is not supported herein.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Tommotian stage 
(correlated with the upper part of Cambrian Stage 2), 
Siberian Platform (Russia), and, probably, Cambrian Stage 
2 of Avalonia and South China (see Kouchinsky et al. 2009).

Coleoloides cf. paucistriatus Poulsen, 1967
Fig. 68E–J.

Material.—Over ten calcium phosphatic and glauconised in-
ternal moulds from sample 11/2B, basal Erkeket Formation, 
Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia; Dokidocyathus regu-
laris Zone, Tommotian Stage (upper part of Cambrian 
Stage 2). Additional material from the Tommotian Stage, 

lower Pestrotsvet Formation of southeastern Siberian 
Platform (Russia) includes: SMNH X11334 and X11336, 
from sample M303/2, Tiktirikteekh Brook, middle Lena 
River, D. regularis Zone (see Rozanov et al. 1969: 31, text-
fig. 6), SMNH X11331, from sample 171–174, Bydyangaya 
Brook, middle reaches of the Lena River, Nochoroicyathus 
sunnaginicus Zone (see Val’kov 1982: 27, text-fig. 8), and 
SMNH X11332, X11333, and X11335, from sample 510, sec-
tion Ulakhan-Sulugur, Aldan River, N. sunnaginicus Zone 
(collected by Anatolij K. Val’kov).
Description.—Irregularly curved and helically twisted 
internal moulds with initial part (Fig. 68E) circular in 
cross-section and cylindrical in shape, ca. 0.5 mm long and 
50–70 µm in diameter. The tubes expand slightly from the 
initial part and acquire two (Fig. 68E1), four and then eight 
longitudinal lobes running spirally clockwise around the 
longitudinal axis of the mould. The lobes are crest-shaped 
in cross-section and separated by flattened faces. New lon-
gitudinal ribs gradually intervene in the middle of the faces 
between the available ribs. A specimen with diameter ca. 
100 µm shows 4 ribs (Fig. 68I), those ca. 150 µm in diameter 
have 8 ribs (Fig. 68F), and at a ca. 250 µm diameter the num-
ber of longitudinal ribs reaches 12 (Fig. 68H, J). Ribs evenly 
spaced and separated from each other by flattened faces, ca. 
twice the width of the ribs.
Remarks.—Similar to Coleoloides paucistriatus Poulsen, 
1967, in having up to 12 longitudinal ribs and wide flat-
tened faces between them. Different from co-occurring 
Coleoloides trigeminatus in having ridged lobes and wide 
flattened faces between them. There are six lobes in C. tri-
geminatus at the initial part, whereas two spiral lobes in 
C. cf. paucistriatus. Superficially similar to internal moulds 
of Anabarites isiticus Missarzhevsky (see Kouchinsky et al. 
2009: fig. 35) from the Tommotian stage of south-eastern 
Siberian Platform, but A. isiticus has ca. 3 times greater 
diameter, higher expansion rate and consistent tri-radial 
symmetry. By contrast, cross-section of C. cf. paucistriatus 
can be four-ray symmetrical. It suggests that the general 
symmetry of the body in Coleoloides, of either a stable 
radial or bilateral type, is unlikely reflected by morphology 
of the tube.

Phylum Foraminifera d’Orbigny, 1826
Class, order, and family uncertain
Genus Platysolenites Pander, 1851
Type species: Platysolenites antiquissimus Eichwald, 1860; lower 
Cambrian (Terreneuvian Series); near Kunda, Estonia.

Platysolenites antiquissimus Eichwald, 1860
Fig. 67H, I.

Material.—SMNH X11322 and X11323, from sample 15/23, 
Chuskuna Formation (upper part of the Kessyusa Group), 
Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia. Watsonella Zone, 
Cambrian Stage 2.
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Remarks.—Somewhat compressed fragments of tubes, 0.5–1 
mm long and 0.2–0.3 mm in original diameter, with granular 
(presumably agglutinated) composition of the wall, ca. 20 μm 
thick. Similar fossils are described from the Fortunian stage 
and lower part of Cambrian Stage 2 outcrops of the Nemakit-
Daldyn, Manykay, Medvezhya and lower Emyaksin forma-
tions on the Anabar Uplift (Kouchinsky et al. 2017).
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Uppermost Edia-
ca ran? (Kontorovich et al. 2008; Zhuravlev et al. 2012), 
Terreneuvian Series of Siberia, Baltica, Laurentia, and Ava-
lonia; Cambrian Stage 3 of Baltica, Laurentia, Avalonia, 
and Armorica (McIlroy et al. 2001; Streng et al. 2005, 
Kouchinsky et al. 2017).

Problematic tubular fossils
Fig. 69A–I.

Remarks.—Other problematic tubular fossils are repre-
sented by silicified tubes, 50–120 µm in diameter and up to 
3 mm long. Their walls are smooth but showing occasional 
swellings probably produced or enhanced by diagenetic 
silicification. Originally, the tubes were not rigid that is 
suggested by deformations, such as irregular curvature and 
obliteration in places. The initial part of the tubes is open 
and goblet-shaped (Fig. 69H2).

An array of irregularly curved phosphatised tubes 
(Fig. 69A) loosely arranged in the same direction is found 
attached to a shell fragment (Fig. 32A2). The tubes may 
represent cyanobacterial trichoms. They are 5–10 µm in dia-
meter and up to 200 µm in visible length, smooth, without 
visible partitioning.

A set of four incompletely preserved straight and smooth 
phosphatised tubes, 100–150 µm in diameter, attached to 
each other longitudinally may represent a fragment of tabula-
tomorph colonial coral (Fig. 69I). The fragment is ca. 600 µm 
long. Distinct septation is not revealed. One of the tubes is 
apparently closed by a gently concave tabula (Fig. 69I1).

Phylum Porifera Grant, 1836
Class Hexactinellida Schmidt, 1870
Order and family uncertain
Genus Thoracospongia Mehl, 1996
Type species: Thoracospongia follispiculata Mehl, 1996; Florian–Un-
dillan stages (Wuliuan–Drumian stages), Miaolingian Series, Cambri-
an; Georgina Basin, Queensland, Australia.

Thoracospongia sp.
Fig. 70.

Material.—Ten siliceous spicules, including figured SMNH 
Sp11409–11413, from sample 19/107, Yunkyulyabit-Yur-
yakh Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia. Ano-
mocarioides limbataeformis Zone, Mayan stage (correlated 
with the Drumian Stage).
Description.—Hexact follipinules with a modified obese 
axial ray rounded in cross-section. The ray is strongly in-

flated to form a straight or curved tear-shaped ellipsoid or 
a globule, 0.2–0.5 mm in diameter across the widest part 
and 0.4–0.5 mm long. The surface of this ray ornamented 
with multiple longitudinal undulating ribs bearing dimin-
utive denticles. Ribs become more prominent distally and 
are spaced 15–30 µm apart. Other rays, incompletely pre-
served and probably broken off in two of the specimens 
(Fig. 70C, D) are slender, tapering, bearing an axial canal 
circular in cross-section. The four minute paratangential 
rays, 15–30 µm in diameter at their junction, are crossed at 
the same plane at 90° from each other. An additional ray, up 
to 50 µm in diameter is developed on the spicule distal end, 
perpendicularly to the paratangential rays.
Remarks.—Hexact follipinules identical in size and morphol-
ogy are common in a more diverse and abundant assemblage 
of spicules described as Thoracospongia cf. follispiculata 
Mehl, 1996, from the lower Mayan stage (Drumian Stage) 
Kuonamka Formation of the Anabar Uplift (Kouchinsky 
et al. 2011), including pentactines with robust paratangen-
tial rays and stauractins with robust conical rays. The latter 
may partly represent pentactine follipinules with broken-off 
axial ray. Stauractines have not been however recognised 
in the material described herein that is different from the 
type species and from Thoracospongia cf. follispiculata. 
Thoracospongia lacrimiformis Peel, 2017b, from the Henson 
Gletscher Formation of North Greenland (Wuliuan Stage) 
differs by finer but more prominent ridges (Peel 2017b, 2019) 
and resembles “pinnular hexactines” from the upper part 
of Cambrian Stage 3 of the Altay Sayan Foldbelt (Sugai et 
al. 2004). Unnamed obese pentactines from the Wilberns 
Formation of the Llano Uplift, Texas (Furongian Series) are 
smooth and possess more prominent paratangential rays 
(Rigby 1975). In addition to Thoracospongia Mehl, 1996, 
follipinules of broadly the same habit but with additional 
paratangential and secondary rays were described under the 
name Rigbyella Mostler and Mosleh-Yazdi, 1976, from Iran. 
This generic name has been proved to be preoccupied and 
subsequently replaced by Rigbykia Özdikmen, 2009. The set 
of Thoracospongia-type spicules described as Rigbyella sp. 
from the Miaolingian Burj Formation of Jordan includes 
both swollen and relatively slim varieties (Elicki 2011). In 
younger beds, acanthose hexactine and pentactine follipin-
nules occur in association with regular triaxon spicules in the 
Guzhangian Stage equivalent of Australia (Bengtson 1986), 
Cambrian Stage 10 of Baltica (Castellani et al. 2012) as well 
as in the Ordovician (Carrera and Maletz 2014; for further 
discussion see also Peel 2017b, 2018, 2019).

Despite drastic differences of local spicule assemblages, 
hexactinellid and demosponge macroscleres dominate and 
more species-specific microscleres are distinguished in rare 
cases. A few early Cambrian microscleres were described 
by Reitner and Mehl (1995) and Botting et al. (2015) in 
thin sections but none of them are convincing enough due 
to difficulty to distinguish microscleres from polycystine 
tests and broken macroscleres. Macroscleres in Cambrian 
spicule assemblages appear to have microsclere counter-
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parts from the Furongian, Ordovician and later periods, 
such as Thoracospongia follipinule-like elements, Tanjaella 
equinate hexactines, Asterodesma aster-like sphaeroclones 
and many others (Rigby 1975; Castellani et al. 2012; Carrera 
and Maletz 2014; Kruse and Reitner 2014). All these spicules 
are at least one order larger than their microsclere twins. 
Thus, either microsclere-bearing sponges originated from 

their macrosclere-bearing predecessors or Cambrian porif-
erans belonged mostly to extinct lineages being replaced 
during the latest Cambrian–Ordovician radiation. The finds 
of intermediate in size spicules in the middle Cambrian 
(Chen and Dong 2008), however, supports the suggestion of 
a gradual transition from sponges having larger skeletal ele-
ments to those with skeletons strengthened by microscleres.

Fig. 69. Problematic fossils from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia; samples 11/16.1 (K), 19/11.75 (A, I), 
19/12.75 (B), 19/16 (D, F, G, H), 19/18 (C, E), and 19/5B (J). A. Tubular diagenetically phosphatised cyanobacterial trichomes, SMNH X11337. B–H. Pro-
blematic silicified tubes, SMNH X11338–11344, respectively. H2, enlargement showing presumably initial part of the tube. I. Problematic phosphatized 
tubes longitudinally merged, SMNH X11345. I1, close-up of I2, showing apertures of the tubes. J. Globula, SMNH X11346. K. Disk-like fossil, SMNH 
X11347. K1, plain view; K2, lateral view. Scale bar: 500 µm (B–G, H1), 250 µm (I2, J, K), 125 µm (I1), 50 µm (A, H2).
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Genus Abnormisella Fedorov in Fedorov and 
Pereladov, 1987
Type species: Abnormisella insperata Fedorov in Fedorov and Per-
eladov, 1987; Kounamkites Zone, Amgan stage (correlated with the 
Wuliuan Stage), Cambrian, Kuonamka Formation; Siberian Platform, 
Russia.

Abnormisella sp.
Fig. 71K, L.

Material.—Single spicules, SMNH Sp11416, from sample 
11/18.7, lower Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River and 
SMNH Sp11415, from sample 6/0.3, Emyaksin Formation, 

Bol’shaya Kuonamka River (see Kouchinsky et al. 2015a), 
Siberia, Russia. Dokidocyathus regularis Zone, Tommotian 
stage (correlated with the upper part of Cambrian Stage 2).
Description.—Pentactine megascleres with four paratangen-
tial rays diverging from their intersection at 150° with the 
axial ray and at 50–60° from each other. Rays with smooth 
surface, gently tapering and circular in cross-section.
Remarks.—Without defining a holotype, Fedorov and Pere-
ladov (1987) attributed a number of co-occurring pentac-
tines and stauractines from the middle Cambrian Kuonamka 
Formation to Abnormisella insperata Fedorov in Fedorov 
and Pereladov, 1987, including pentactines with a long axial 
ray and four paratangential rays diverging at 90–180° with 
respect to the axial ray. Subsequently, Peel (2019) selected a 
lectotype and emended diagnosis of the genus and its type 
species. The emended diagnosis included only pentactines 
with inclined axial ray, thus appearing bilaterally symmet-
rical. Forms found in Cambrian Stage 4–Guzhangian Stage 
of North Greenland attributed by Peel (2019) to A. insperata 
have an acanthose axial ray of a greater diameter than those 
of paratangential rays arranged in two pairs having different 
cross-sectional diameters, that is not the case in the spicules 
described herein and by Kouchinsky et al. (2015a). Peel (2019) 
attributed Speciosuspongia wangcunensis Chen and Dong, 
2008, from the Drumian (middle Cambrian) of South China 
to the same genus, but they have thicker and swollen acan-
those axial rays. The latter form has more in common with 
“anchorate” spicules from the Atdabanian (Cambrian Stage 
3) Bagrad Formation of the Batenev Range, Altay Sayan 
Foldbelt (Sugai et al. 2004), which in addition to pentactines 
include elements with short duplicated paratangential rays. 
Spear-shaped spicules occur in the lower Tommotian stage 
Emyaksin and Erkeket formations (Kouchinsky et al. 2015a: 
fig. 70A and Fig. 71L herein), but their morphology varies 
including hexactines, with an additional ray directed away 
from the axial ray (Kouchinsky et al. 2015a: fig. 70B), as well 
as pentactines with their axial ray diverging from the axis of 
symmetry of the spicule (Fig. 71K).

Other siliceous spicules in the assemblage from sam-
ple 11/18.7 herein include polyactine megascleres with 
acutely tapering slim slightly curved rays (Fig. 71A–D, H, 
J). Among them, there are tetractines (Fig. 71A) with three 
acutely tapering straight rays arranged in the same plane at 
an angle 120° from each other (paratangential rays) and a 
thicker straight axial ray perpendicular to them. This ray, as 
well as one of the radial rays, branch dichotomously at 120° 
to each other. Additional short stubby spines may be present 
at the external surface of paratangential rays (Fig. 71A).

Fedorov in Pegel et al. (2016) compared these spicules 
with plagiotriaenes and phyllotriaenes of “lithistid” sponges 
and with diactines but these spicules are modified tetrac-
tines. Some demosponge ectosomal phyllotriaene megas-
cleres resemble closely Bistella Fedorov in Pegel et al., 2016, 
in both morphology and size range (e.g., Schuster et al. 
2015: fig. 4C). Morphologically these elements are com-

Fig. 70. Spicules of hexactinellid Thoracospongia sp. from the middle 
Cambrian Yunkyulyabit-Yuryakh Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, 
Russia; sample 19/107. A–E. Follipinules with a modified obese axial ray, 
SMNH Sp11409–Sp11413, respectively. A1, lateral view on the axial ray; 
A2, four paratangential rays. Scale bar: 125 µm (A) and 250 µm (B–F).
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parable with homosclerophorid tetractines and polycystine 
(radiolarian) point-centered spicules but are much larger 
following the data of Uriz (2006) on extant sponges and of 
Maletz (2011) for the oldest siliceous polycystines. However, 
their co-occurrence with typical hexactinellid spicules in 
the same sampling sets does not exclude the association of 
both spicule types to the same sponge skeletons.

Pentactines and hexactines with thin smooth rays
Fig. 71E, F, I, M–O.

Material.—Several tens of spicules, including SMNH 
Sp11417–11422, from samples 11/16.05 and 11/18.7, Dokido-
cyathus regularis Zone, Tommotian stage (correlated with 
the upper part of Cambrian Stage 2) and 20/1B, lower 
Botoman stage. Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, 
Siberia, Russia.
Remarks.—Siliceous spicules consisting of five to six thin 
smooth rays. The rays are almost cylindrical and taper very 
slowly. Four paratangential rays directed away from the axial 

ray, at 100–110° and at 80–100° to each other in planar view. 
Axial ray can be much longer than tangential rays and curved 
(Fig. 71E, F). A single spicule (Fig. 71I) with sixth ray situated 
on the same axis as the axial ray and opposite to the latter.

The specimens described herein are most similar to those 
illustrated by Kouchinsky et al. (2015a: fig. 70D), from the 
Tommotian Stage, Emyaksin Formation and Kouchinsky et 
al. (2011: fig. 40R–V), from the Amgan Stage (correlated 
with the Wuliuan Stage), Kuonamka Formation, Anabar 
Uplift on the Siberian Platform, although their relatively 
simple morphology precludes undoubted assignment of 
such Tommotian and younger spicules to the same species.

Specimens with a long curved axial ray (Fig. 71E, F) 
resemble pentactines with an acanthose axial ray, described 
from the Atdabanian (correlated with the Cambrian Stage 3) 
beds of the Emyaksin Formation (Kouchinsky et al. 2015a: 
fig. 70M).

Pinnular pentactine
Fig. 71G.

Fig. 71. Hexactinellid spicules from the lower Cambrian Erkeket (A–F, H–J, L–O) and Yunkyulyabit-Yuryakh (G) formations, Khorbusuonka River and 
Emyaksin Formation, Bol’shaya Kuonamka River (K), Siberia, Russia; samples 11/18.7 (A–F, H–J, L), 11/16.05 (M, N), 19/107 (G), 20/1B (O), and 6/0.3 
(K). A–D, H, J. Polyactine siliceous megascleres with acutely tapering slim curved rays, SMNH Sp11424–11429, respectively. E, F, I, M–O. Pentactines 
and hexactines with thin smooth rays, SMNH Sp11417–11422, respectively. G. Fragment of a pinnular pentactine, SMNH Sp11423. K, L. Abnormisella 
sp., SMNH Sp11415 (K) and 11416 (L). Scale bar: 250 µm (A–D, H–J, O) and 500 µm (E–G, K–N).
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Material.—Single broken spicule, figured SMNH Sp11423, 
from sample 19/107, Yunkyulyabit-Yuryakh Formation, 
Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia. Anomocarioides lim-
bataeformis Zone, Mayan stage (correlated with the Drumian 
Stage).
Description.—Pentactine-type megasclere with a long ax-
ial ray bearing multiple distally directed barbs. The ray is 
roughly square in cross section. Ray diameter 0.75 mm.
Remarks.—Despite fragmentary preservation, the pinnu-
lar axial ray is typical of pentactines widely distributed 
in Cambrian strata (Bengtson 1986; Mehl 1998; Ivantsov 
et al. 2005a; Kouchinsky et al. 2011, 2015a; Peel 2018). 
Pegel et al. (2016) formally described such spicules from the 
Atdabanian (correlated with the Cambrian Stage 3) Udachny 
Formation of the Anabar Uplift as Tanchajella Fedorov in 
Pegel et al., 2016. Of a great interest, are pinnular pentiac-
tines having been acid-extracted from the Cambrian Stage 
4 Forteau Formation of Newfoundland, Canada, which are 
preserved as wholly carbonaceous films and interpreted as 
the remains of robust organic spicule sheaths of the calcar-
ean type (Harvey 2010).

Class Calcarea Bowerbank, 1864
Subclass Calcinea Bidder, 1899
Order uncertain

Family Polyactinellida Mostler, 1985
Genus Dodecaactinella Reif, 1968
Type species: Dodecaactinella oncera Reif, 1968; Porkuni stage (Hir-
nantian Stage), Upper Ordovician; Estonia.

Dodecaactinella sp.
Fig. 72A–H.

Material.—Over a hundred of dolomitised spicules and 
fragments from samples 19/1.5, 19/3.25, 19/4.25, 19/5.5, 
19/8.5, 19/10.25, 19/11.75, 19/25.5, 19/31.75, including figured 
SMNH Sp 11430–11437, Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka 
River, Siberia, Russia. Botoman and Toyonian stages (cor-
related with the Cambrian Stage 4).
Description.—Equiangular symmetrical triactine-type 
spicules, typically ca. 0.5 mm in size, up to 1 mm in the 
available material. The main rays diverge at 120° and branch 
dichotomously (Fig. 72B, D, E, G) or trichotomously (Fig. 
72A, C) in the same plane at ca. 50 µm from the center of 
the spicule to its periphery. All rays 20–80 µm in diameter, 
do not taper and are smooth.
Remarks.—Such acid-extracted spicules from different lo-
calities (Mostler 1985, 1996; Shabanov et al. 1987; Bengtson 
et al. 1990; Dong and Knoll 1996; Peel 2019) display faces 
of corroded crystals of calcite or dolomite constituting their 
recrystallised, originally high-magnesium calcite rays. Such 

Fig. 72. Calcareous (dolomitised) spicules from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formations, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia; samples 19/4.25 (H, I), 
19/5.5 (A, J), 19/8.5 (D), 19/10.25 (C), 19/11.75 (E, G), 19/25.5 (B, F), and 20/1B (K). A–H. Dodecaactinella sp., SMNH Sp11430–11437, respectively. 
I–K. Sulugurella sp., SMNH Sp11438–11440, respectively. Scale bar 250 µm.
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a composition of spicules as well as their distinct triac-
tine symmetry fits to those of the Calcarea (e.g., Jones and 
Jenkins 1970; Uriz 2006).

Reif (1968) assigned dodecaactinellid spicules to hexac-
tinellids, but Rigby and Toomey (1978) correctly attributed 
them to calcareans. Dodecaactinella-like triactines are 
globally distributed in the Cambrian strata beginning from 
the Cambrian Stage 2 (Reif 1968; Mostler 1985; Shabanov et 
al. 1987; Bengtson et al. 1990; Wood et al. 1993; Elicki 1994; 
Kruse et al. 1995; Dong and Knoll 1996; Mehl 1998; Sugai 
et al. 2004; Wrona 2004; Ivantsov et al. 2005a; Skovsted 
and Peel 2010; Peel 2019). Besides Dodecaactinella Reif, 
1968, such spicules are known as Phobetractinia Reif, 1968, 
Sardospongia Mostler, 1985, Polyactinella Mostler, 1985, 
Bengtsonella Mostler, 1996 (preoccupied name replaced by 
Mostlerhella Özdikmen, 2009), and Pseudosardospongia 
Fedorov in Pegel et al., 2016. They differ by the presence 
or absence of the third- and fourth-order branching and 
additional rays, probably resulting from incomplete frag-
mentation of fused pharetronid-type skeletons. The lat-
ter are known from Bottonaecyathus Vologdin, 1940, and 
Gravestockia Reitner, 1992, and may therefore belong to 
different species and genera. While relatively large branch-
ing Bottonaecyathus participated in early Cambrian reef 
building in Tuva and Mongolian microcontinents, small 
Gravestockia was a cryptobiont in metazoan reefs and mi-
crobialites of Australia (Zhuravlev 2001).

Class incertae sedis
Order Heteractinida Hinde, 1887
Hexaradiate spicules
Fig. 73.

Material.—Several hundred phosphatised spicules, includ-
ing figured SMNH Sp11441–11459, from samples 19/5.5, 
19/8.5, 19/10.25, 19/11.75, 19/12.75, 19/29, Erkeket Formation, 
Khorbusuonka River, 22/0 and 22/50, from the uppermost 
Tyuser and Sekten formations, lower reaches of the Lena 
River. Siberia, Russia; lower Botoman and Toyonian stages 
(correlated with the Cambrian Stage 4).
Description.—Spicules with six paratangential rays regu-
larly radiating from a central disk at ca. 60º between each 
other in the plan view and with a slight angle in the lateral 
view with respect to the plane of the central disk. One side 
of the central disk is slightly concave and smooth. The op-
posite, convex side can be smooth (Fig. 73B), or bear a short 
axial ray with a robust base slightly inclined towards the 
central disk (Fig. 73F1, H, I, J, O: arrow). In other forms, the 
convex side of the spicule carries 10–15 accessory rays radi-
ating from the central disk (Fig. 73G, K–S). The accessory 
rays can be short and blunt or more prominent and pointed.
Remarks.—In a number of publications on Cambrian spic-
ules, such hexaradiates are ascribed to the heteractinid 
sponge Eiffelia Walcott, 1920 (e.g., Bengtson et al. 1990; 
Skovsted 2006a). The type material of Eiffelia is represented 

by complete skeletons consisting of tetraradiate spicules and 
flat hexaradiate spicules with long lateral rays and central 
disks (Walcott 1920; Botting and Butterfield 2005). Rays 
perpendicular to the plane of the other four rays were ob-
served in some of the tetraradiates, whereas all hexaradiate 
spicules had no evidence of perpendicular rays (Botting and 
Butterfield 2005: 1555). Bengtson et al. (1990), who described 
very similar hexaradiate spicules from upper Cambrian 
Stage 3–lower Stage 4 of Australia as Eiffelia araniformis 
(Missarzhevsky in Mambetov and Missarzhevsky, 1981), 
synonymised several species of Lenastella Missarzhevsky 
in Missarzhevsky and Mambetov, 1981, from coeval depos-
its of Kazhakhstan with E. araniformis, as well as Actinoites 
Duan, 1984, and Niphadus Duan, 1984, from South China. 
Mehl (1998) described such hexaradiates from the Drumian 
Stage of Australia. Spicules from Kazakhstan and Siberia 
have more massive bases of their rays and larger central 
disks compared to slender rays and relatively smaller cen-
tral disks in Australian forms. Nodes on the convex side of 
central disk observed in the specimens from Australia are 
not revealed in the material from Kazakhstan and Siberia. 
Hexaradiate spicules of E. araniformis (Missarzhevsky in 
Missarzhevsky and Mambetov, 1981) do not have accessory 
rays but occasionally a short single distal ray.

Peel (2016, 2019) described spicules of Eiffelia florifor-
mis Peel, 2019, from Cambrian Stage 4 Henson Gletscher 
Formation, Peary Land, North Greenland and suggested 
that six- and four-rayed spicules of undetermined heterac-
tinids from the lower Botoman stage Emyaksin Formation 
of the Anabar Uplift in Siberia (Kouchinsky et al. 2015a: 
fig. 72A, C–E, G, H) can be attributed to the same spe-
cies. Hexaradiates and co-occurring tetraradiate forms with 
accessory rays (see below) described herein are, however, 
different in having rays radiating at a slight angle to the 
central disk, longer accessory rays, and long axial rays in 
tetraradiates.

In some chemically extracted specimens, a star-like 
hollow depression is present (Fig. 73C–E). Probably, the 
hollow space within the central discs of hexaradiates and 
axial parts of their rays appeared owing to dissolution of 
a primary labile carbonate mineral, such as aragonite, and 
incomplete phosphatisation of the core. This suggestion is 
also corroborated by broken off and subsequently rounded 
and phosphatised tips of rays. A fibrous microstructure of 
these elements is indicative of their probable primary arago-
nite mineralization in the form of acicular radiating needles 
(Fig. 73C, D). Such a microstructure and composition are 
not typical of any extant sponges but occur in radiocyaths, 
which two-walled globular and pyriform rigid skeletons are 
built of giant spicule-like elements, meroms, consisting of 
distal and proximal star-like nesasters connected by long 
shafts (Kruse et al. 2015).

Spicules of the heteractinid Eiffelia Walcott, 1920, and 
the protomonaxonid sponge Lenica Gorjansky, 1977, were 
interpreted as bimineralic, namely calcitic with a silica core 
(Botting and Butterfield 2005; Bengtson and Vinther 2006; 
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Fig. 73. Heteractinid spicules from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formations, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia; samples 19/10.25 (A–F, I), 19/11.75 
(H, J, P, R), and 19/12.75 (G, K–O, Q, S). A–S. Hexaradiate spicules, SMNH Sp11441–11459, respectively. C–E, S, spicules with dissolved internal parts 
of the rays reminiscent of axial canals. F1, spicule in lateral view; F2, concave side of the spicule with radiating six paratangential rays. H, I, strongly 
eroded spicules. G, K–S, hexaradiate spicules with accessory rays. Arrow in O points to fused spicules. Arrow in S points to dissolved inner portion of the 
ray reminiscent of axial canal. Scale bar: 250 µm (C–G, J, M–O, Q, S) and 500 µm (A, B, H, I, K, L, P, R).
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Bengtson and Collins 2015; Nadhira et al. 2019; Drozdov et 
al. 2022). Such a complex mineralogy could potentially lead 
to a selective dissolution and phosphatisation, but appears 
to be a less plausible explanation of preservational features 
observed herein.

Tetraradiate spicules with accessory rays
Fig. 74A–H, J, L–P, S.

Material.—Several hundred phosphatised spicules, includ-
ing figured SMNH Sp11460–11474, from samples 19/10.25, 
19/11.75, 19/12.75, Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River 
and sample 22/0, uppermost Tyuser Formation, Lena River. 
Siberia, Russia; lower Botoman stage (correlated with the 
Cambrian Stage 4).
Description.—Spicules with four rays radiating from cen-
tral disk, respectively, at ca. 90º between each other in the 
plan view, with a slight angle in the lateral view. A single 
long ray emerges perpendicular to the central disk. On the 
opposite side of the spicule, 10–15 accessory rays radiate 
from the central disk. Those can be knobby or more prom-
inent and pointed. A single central prominent and pointed 
ray can be present among them.
Remarks.—In general such skeletal elements resemble basic 
heteractinid sponge spicules possessing a longer and more 
massive proximal ray, which is directed inwards the sponge 
wall (Pickett 2002). Fused spicules and mostly broken rays 
indicate that these elements have formed relatively rigid and 
moderately thick-walled skeletons, which are typical of a 
number of heteractinids (Pickett 2002).

Polyactinal spicules with multiple coplanar rays
Fig. 75.

Material.—Several tens of phosphatised spicules, including 
figured SMNH Sp11486–11494, from samples 19/11.75 and 
19/12.75, Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, 
Russia. Lower Botoman stage (correlated with the Cambrian 
Stage 4).
Description.—Discoidal polyactinal stellate spicules, 0.3 to 
0.7 mm in diameter, consisting of coplanar flattened and 
tapering rays with blunt apical terminations. The number of 
rays varies from 6 to 15. The disc surface is smooth, with 
one side slightly concave and the other one slightly convex. 
In some cases, a circlet of ca. 6 primary, longer rays can be 
distinguished from secondary, shorter and usually thinner 
rays radiating on the concave side of the spicule.
Remarks.—A fibrous microstructure of these elements is in-
dicative of their probable primary aragonitic minerali zation 
in the form of acicular radiating units (Fig. 75F, H). Such a 
microstructure and composition are not typical of any ex-
tant sponges but occur in radiocyaths. Among them, forms 
without proximal nesasters occur as well as those with a 
single layer in the wall consisting of nesasters without shafts 
(Zhuravlev and Sayutina 1985). The earliest radiocyath, 
Gonamispongia ignorabilis Korshunov, 1968, derives from 

the Pestrotsvet Formation of Uchur-Maya region, Siberian 
Platform, from the Dokidocyathus lenaicus–Tumuliolynthus 
primigenius Zone of the Tommotian stage (Korshunov 1968; 
Zhuravlev and Sayutina 1985). Their wall consists of distal 
nesasters with proximal shafts. The forms discussed herein 
apparently lack shafts originally, because their attachment 
sites cannot be determined. Overall morphology also sug-
gests a similarity with heteractinid spicules described above.

Genus Microcoryne Bengtson in Bengtson et al., 1990
Type species: Microcoryne cephalata Bengtson in Bengtson et al., 1990; 
Cambrian Stage 3, Ajax Limestone; Arrowie Basin, South Australia.

Microcoryne cf. cephalata Bengtson in Bengtson et 
al., 1990
Fig. 74I, K, Q, R, T, V, Z.

Material.—Several tens of phosphatised spicules, includ-
ing figured SMNH Sp11479–11485, from samples 19/10.25, 
19/11.75, and 19/12.75, Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka 
River and from sample 22/0, Tyuser For mation, Lena River. 
Siberia, Russia; lower Botoman stage (correlated with the 
lower part of Cambrian Stage 4).
Description.—Mace-shaped phosphatised polyactinal spic-
ules, up to 1 mm long and 0.4 mm wide, consisting of a tu-
berculated or spinose head and an axial (proximal?) ray. The 
axial ray is 70–130 µm in diameter and reaches 0.7 mm in 
length, but may be indistinguishable in some forms (Fig. 74I). 
Up to three (in the available specimens) elongated and pointed 
paratangential rays are inclined towards to the axial ray, at ca. 
30º (Fig. 74Q). They are slender and shorter than the axial ray 
and radiate from a common part of spicule, the head. The en-
tire surface of the head is covered with numerous short blunt 
tubercles and longer spines. They tend to be radially grouped 
in 3–4 circlets, but may also be disorderly arranged on the en-
tire head surface (Fig. 74Z). The spicules, now phosphatised, 
consist of aciculate longitudinally aligned elements.
Remarks.—Bengtson et al. (1990) suggested that these mi-
crofossils from the Cambrian Series 2 of South Australia 
can belong to octocorals, based on their microstructure 
of acicular needle-shaped radiating crystals. Similar 
spicules were reported from other parts of Gondwana, 
such as Germany and Jordan (Elicki 1994, 2011) and oc-
cur through the Cambrian Stage 3–Miaolingian Series. 
These microfossils are also ascribed to heteractinid spic-
ules (Kouchinsky et al. 2015a). Peel (2019: fig. 4A, J) 
suggested sponge affinities based on the presence of axial 
canal in a single specimen of Microcoryne sp. found in 
the Cambrian Stage 4 of North Greenland. If high mor-
phological variability of Microcoryne is not taken into 
consideration, formal genera and species are described 
such as Conwaymorrisispongia bengtsoni (Kozur et al. 
2008), which type material even is derived from the type 
localities of Microcoryne cephalata (Bengtson et al. 1990). 
Some spicules may also be thickened by a secondarily 
phosphatised mass consisting of aciculate elements with 
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Fig. 74. Heteractinid spicules from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River (A–E, G, I, K–Q, V, Y) and Tyuser Formation, lower 
reaches of the Lena River (F, H, J, U, W, X, Z) , Siberia, Russia; samples 11/16.05 (Y), 19/10.25 (E, I, K, L, O–Q), 19/11.75 (A–D, R–T, V), 19/12.75 
(G, M, N), 21/21 (U, W, X), and 22/0 (F, H, J, Z). A–H, J, L–P, S. Polyactinal spicules with an axial ray, SMNH Sp11460–11474, respectively. 
U, W–Y. Inflated polyactinal spicules from the Tommotian Stage, SMNH Sp11475–11478, respectively. I, K, Q, R, T, V, Z. Microcoryne cf. cephalata 
Bengtson in Bengtson et al., 1990, SMNH Sp11479–11485, respectively. Scale bar: 250 µm (A–J, N, O, Q, R, V, Y, Z) and 500 µm (K–M, P, S, T, U, W, X).
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a probably originally aragonitic composition (Fig. 74T). 
We interpret such spicules as belonging to heteractinids 
with originally aragonitic polycrystalline composition and 
occasionally aragonitic cement overgrowth.

Heteractinid elements co-occur in the lower Botoman 
samples with fragments of archaeocyaths represented by 
phosphatised infills of canals in the walls (Fig. 78A–G) and 
with presumably eroded and rounded fusiform fragments of 
polyactinal spicules (Fig. 78H–P).

Class, order, and family incertae sedis
Genus Nabaviella Mostler and Mosleh-Yazdi, 1976
Type species: Nabaviella elegans Mostler and Mosleh-Yazdi, 1976; 
Miaolingian–Furongian Series, Cambrian, Mila Formation; Alborz 
Mountains, Iran.

Nabaviella sp.
Fig. 76.

Material.—Four calcium phosphatic internal moulds and 
coatings, SMNH Sp11495–11498, from samples 19/5.5 and 
20/1B, Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, 

Russia. Lower Botoman stage (correlated with the lower 
part of Cambrian Stage 4).
Description.—Clavulate spicules consisting of a prominent 
straight slowly tapering axial ray (shaft), which bears a bul-
bous swelling (Fig. 76C arrowed) at presumably proximal 
end of the spicule, and a star-like disc (umbel) at the other 
(presumably distal) end. The disc, up to 0.5 mm in diam-
eter, consists of 11–13 short rays slightly flattened prox-
imally and recurved distally. The shaft is up to 1.3 mm 
long (Fig. 76C), circular in cross-section, up to 0.2 mm in 
diameter at the disc (Fig. 76A). A transversally broken spic-
ule (Fig. 76B1) displays a wide axial canal having a circular 
cross-section, ca. 0.1 mm in diameter at the disc. There is a 
short distal knob, probably representing a reduced axial ray 
on the opposite side of the disc (Fig. 76A2 and D1 arrowed). 
The moulding surface of the spicule displays an irregular 
scalloped ornamentation (Fig. 76B).
Remarks.—Mostler and Mosleh-Yazdi (1976) figured spic-
ules with 7–11 rays as syntypes of their type species, includ-
ing a clavulate anchoring spicule with eight curved paratan-
gential rays as the holotype. This microfossil is compared 

Fig. 75. Heteractinid spicules from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia; samples 19/11.75 (C–I), and 19/12.75 
(A, B). A–I. Polyactinal spicules with multiple coplanar rays, SMNH Sp11486–11494, respectively. C1, plainview; C2, lateral view. Scale bar: 250 µm 
(A–H) and 500 µm (I).
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with either chancelloriid sclerites (Mostler and Mosleh-
Yazdi 1976) or with hexactinellid spicules, including hemi-
discs (Mostler 1985), clavules (Webby and Trotter 1993) and 
tylodiscs, and demosponge paraclavules (Reitner and Mehl 
1995). All these spicule types, however, are microscleres. 
Peel (2019) erroneously quoted “N. gracilis Mostler and 
Mosleh-Yazdi, 1976” as the type species, but there was no 
such a species in the original paper. Nabaviella spicules can 
be also morphologically compared to calcareous meroms of 
radiocyaths. By contrast, meroms lack axial canals and dis-
tal knobs but have straight or slightly recurved radiating and 
bifurcating coplanar rays at both proximal and distal ends 
(Zhuravlev and Sayutina 1985).

Genus Sulugurella Fedorov in Pelman et al., 1990
Type species: Sulugurella sulugurica Fedorov in Pelman et al., 1990; 

Nochoroicyathus sunnaginicus Zone, Tommotian stage (correlated 
with the upper part of Cambrian Stage 2); Aldan River, Siberian Plat-
form, Russia.

Sulugurella sp.
Fig. 72I–K.

Material.—Several dolomitised spicules and fragments 
from samples 19/4.25, 19/5.5, 20/1B, including figured 
SMNH Sp11438–11440, Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka 
River, Siberia, Russia. Lower Botoman stage (correlated 
with the lower part of Cambrian Stage 4).
Description.—Incomplete pentact spicules with four rays 
situated in the same plane at an angle 90° between each 
other. The paratangential rays are 50–100 µm in diameter 
and somewhat thinner than a perpendicular axial ray.
Remarks.—The surface of spicules is strongly corroded and 

Fig. 76. Spicules of Nabaviella sp. from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, Siberia, Russia; samples 20/1B (A) and 19/5.5 
(B–D). A. Calcium phosphatic mould of the spicule with the proximal (proximal part of the spicule) shaft and a terminal knob (arrowed in A2) at the op-
posite surface of the distal disc (distal part of the spicule) consisting of radiating rays (A1), SMNH Sp11495. B. Calcium phosphatic coatings incompletely 
replicating the proximal surface of the disc with basal parts of the rays and internal axial canal in the spicule, SMNH Sp11496. B1, plain view; B2, lateral 
view. C. Internal mould of the proximal shaft with terminal proximal swelling (arrow), SMNH Sp11497. D. Calcium phosphatic internal mould of the axial 
canal and internal cavity of the distal disc and terminal knob (arrowed in D1), SMNH Sp11498. Scale bar: 125 µm (B) and 250 µm (A, C, D).
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displays crystal faces of secondary dolomite replacing orig-
inal high-magnesium calcite. Calcareous pentactines as well 
as hexactines and tetractines with the overall spicule mor-
phology typical of hexactinellids are relatively common in 
lower Cambrian strata and described under the generic name 
Calcihexactina Sdzuy, 1969 (e.g., Brock and Cooper 1993; 
Peel 2019). In the original description of the type species, 
Calcihexactina franconia Sdzuy, 1969, from the Wuliuan 
Stage of the Franconian Forest, Germany, Sdzuy (1969) in-
dicated axial canals that is absent from calcarean spicules. 
Thus, the calcareous composition in Sulugurella-type spic-
ules is secondary and they can be attributed to hexactinel-
lids. On the other hand, they can be originally calcitic and 
represent remains of some stem sponges possessing hexac-
tine spicules composed partly or wholly of calcite (Botting 
and Muir 2018).

Inflated hexactines
Fig. 77.

Material.—Several tens of hexactines, including figured 
SMNH Sp11500–11518, from samples 19/10.25, 19/11.75, 
19/12.75, Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River, lower 
Botoman Stage (correlated with the lower part of Cambrian 
Stage 4), sample 11/16.05, basal Erkeket Formation and sam-

ple 21/21, Tyuser Formation, Lena River, Doki docyathus 
regularis Zone, Tommotian Stage (correlated with the upper 
part of Cambrian Stage 2). Siberia, Russia.
Description.—Phosphatised spicules, 0.4–1.0 mm in size, 
composed of six tapering rays with smooth surface. The 
opposite rays are situated along three axes crossed at nearly 
right angles with each other. Presence of axial canals is 
not evident owing to preservation. Some of the spicules 
have relatively slim rays and regular hexact morphology 
(Fig. 77A, G, I). In other spicules (Fig. 77C–F, J–S), the cen-
tral part is swelled and can be almost spherical (Fig. 77P), 
300–500 µm in diameter. Strongly inflated spicules with 
conical rays lacking axial canals occur (Fig. 77D). In some 
of these forms, rays are underdeveloped or eroded and form 
short knobs.
Remarks.—Inflated hexactines with conical rays are de-
scribed as Cjulanciella asimmetrica Fedorov in Fedorov and 
Pereladov, 1987 from the Ovatoryctocara–Schistocephalus 
Zone, Amgan stage (correlated with the uppermost Stage 4–
lowermost Wuliuan Stage), Kuonamka Formation, Siberia. 
Cjulanciella asimmetrica demonstrates a high variety of 
siliceous spicules in their assem blages. The type species 
syntypes include diactines, tetractines and pentactines 

Fig. 77. Inflated hexactines from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River (A–N) and Tyuser Formation, lower reaches of the 
Lena River (O–S), Siberia, Russia; samples 19/10.25 (C, D, H, K), 19/11.75 (A, B, E, F, J, L, M), 19/12.75 (G, I), 11/16.05 (N), and 21/21 (O–S). 
A, B, G–I. Hexactines with smooth tapering rays, SMNH Sp11500–11504, respectively. C–F, J–S. Strongly inflated hexactines with smooth tapering 
rays, SMNH Sp11505–11518, respectively. Scale bar 500 µm.
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(Fedorov and Pereladov 1987). The oldest allied spicules are 
detected in the uppermost Atdabanian (correlated with the 
Cambrian Stage 3) Emyaksin Formation in the south-west-
ern Anabar Uplift of the Siberian Platform (Shabanov et al. 
1987). Similar spicules were reported from the Cambrian 
Stage 3 of the Altay Sayan Foldbelt in Siberia (Sugai et 
al. 2004) and Wuliuan–Drumian stages of the Siberian 
Platform (Kouchinsky et al. 2011: fig. 40E–G), lower Cam-
brian of Laurentia (Skovsted and Holmer 2006: fig. 5G, 
H), middle–upper Cambrian of Australia (Bengtson 1986: 
fig. 9E; Mehl 1998: pl. 1: 1), South China (Ding et al. 1992; 
Dong and Knoll 1996: fig. 7.1; Steiner et al. 2007), and upper 
Cambrian of Argentina (Heredia et al. 1987). Mehl (1996, 
1998) considered such spicules as a part of a single dermal 
sponge skeleton built in conjunction with Thoracospongia-
type follipinules but at present in situ associations have been 
found only in the Wuliuan Henson Gletscher Formation of 
North Greenland (Peel 2017b, 2019).

Phosphatised hexactines with simple rays co-occur 
with hexa- and tetraradiated spicules of heteractinids in 
our material (Fig. 77) and some of them may derive from 
the same scleritomes. Hexactines vary in size 2–3 times 
and some of them have a swelled axial zone. Presence of 
such spicule types in the heteractinid assemblages from 
the lower Botoman stage of northern Siberian Platform 
is noted by Kouchinsky et al. (2015a). Such spicules also 
occur in the Dokidocyathus regularis Zone, Tommotian 
stage (correlated with the upper part of Cambrian Stage 
2), wherefrom hexaradiate heteractinid spicules are un-
known. Although such hexactins with conical and often 
swelled rays may represent siliceous hexactinellid spicules 
diagenetically replaced by carbonate and phosphate min-
erals, axial cavities may have originated from dissolution 
of carbonate under phosphatic coatings during chemical 
extraction. The origin of such spicules is thus not clear, but 
some of them (Fig. 74U, W, X, Y) are very similar to tetr-
aradiates with accessory distal rays described above from 

heteractinids. It cannot therefore be excluded that first het-
eractinids with tetraradiate spicules appeared in the upper 
part of Cambrian Stage 2.

Class Archaeocyatha Bornemann, 1884
Calcareous, originally consisting of high-magnesium calcite 
cups of archaeocyaths are prone to dissolution either during 
diagenesis or rock treatment. Internal moulds of canals and 
cavities in the cups or calcium phosphatic veneers replicat-
ing skeletal structures allow, however, recognition of the 
original morphology of archaeocyaths in three-dimensional 
details. Phosphatised fragments of archaeocyaths are pre-
served as a part of small shelly fossil assemblages, found in 
the Tommotian stage of Siberia (herein), Cambrian Stage 3 
Salaany-Gol Formation of the Mongolian Zavkhan Terrane 
(Debrenne et al. 1990; Pruss et al. 2019), Shuijingtuo For-
mation of the Three Gorges area of the Yangtze Platform 
(Zhang et al. 2016), and Puerto Blanco Formation of Mexico 
(Laurentia, Devaere et al. 2019: fig. 23), Cambrian Stage 4 
Browns Pond Formation of the Eastern Laurentian Taconic 
allochthon (Landing and Bartowski 1996; AZ own obser-
vation in Ed Landing’s collection 2008), Bastion Formation 
of North-East Greenland (Skovsted 2006a) and glacial er-
ratics of Antarctica (Wrona 2004). Archaeocyaths cups 
from Cambrian Stage 4–Wuliuan Stage, Henson Gletscher 
Formation were interpreted as an octocoral by Peel (2017a: 
fig. 4) or as problematic fossils from Series 2 of Australia 
by Laurie (1986: fig. 10). Archaeocyaths, preserved in cal-
cium phosphate, resemble in some cases superficially other 
groups and can be confused with ecdysozoan moults (i.e., 
Microdictyon), ossicles of echinoderms preserved in calcite 
and fragmented along the cleavage planes in monocrystals 
(Fig. 64) and phosphatised fragments of hyolithid helens 
(Kouchinsky et al. 2015a: fig. 32 and Fig. 55 herein).

Order Ajacicyathida R. Bedford and J. Bedford, 1939

Fig. 78. Sponge fragments from the lower Cambrian Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka River (A–F, H, I, M, N) and Tyuser Formation, lower reaches of 
the Lena River (G, J–L, O, P), Siberia, Russia; samples 19/10.25 (B–F, M, N), 19/11.75 (A, H, I), and 22/0 (G, J–L, O, P). A–G. Fragments of archaeo-
cyaths, SMNH Sp11519–11525, respectively. H–P. Fragments of possible heteractinid spicules, SMNH Sp11526–11534, respectively. Scale bar: 250 µm 
(A, C) and 500 µm (B, D–P).
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Suborder Ajacicyathina R. Bedford and J. Bedford, 
1939
Superfamily Ethmophylloidea Okulitch, 1937
Family Carinacyathidae Krasnopeeva, 1953
Genus Carinacyathus Vologdin, 1932
Type species: Carinacyathus loculatus Vologdin, 1932; Botoman stage 
(correlated with the Cambrian Stage 4); Lebed’ River, Altay Moun-
tains, Altay Sayan Foldbelt, Russia.

Carinacyathus sp.
Fig. 79D.

Material.—A single phosphatised fragment, SMNH 
Sp11542, from sample 20/1B, Erkeket Formation, Khorbu-
suonka River, Siberia, Russia. Lower Botoman stage (cor-
related with the lower part of Cambrian Stage 4).
Remarks.—Phosphatic crust replicating a fragment of a 
thick cup wall with geniculate tubular canals, elliptical in 
cross-section and 30–50 µm across. Among forms of ar-
chaeocyaths described from the lower Botoman part of the 
Erkeket Formation, tubular noncommunicating (lacking lat-
eral pores) canals from the inner wall are known only from 
Carinacyathus, while other genera are characterised either 
by simple inner walls or flattened and S-shaped in vertical 
section scales. From investigation of Carinacyathus cups in 
thin sections, it was suggested that all of the species have 
the inner wall with downwardly projecting, straight canals, 
connected to the central cavity by supplementary structures, 
bracts (Debrenne et al. 2015). The new material indicates 
that the inner wall is pierced by geniculate (V-shaped in 
longitudinal section) canals without bracts.

Ajacicyathina family, genus, and species indet.
Fig. 79A, H, I.

Material.—Three phosphatised fragments, SMNH Sp11535–
11537, from sample 20/1B, Erkeket Formation, Khorbusuonka 
River, Siberia, Russia. Lower Botoman stage (correlated with 
the lower part of Cambrian Stage 4).
Remarks.—Phosphatic crusts replicating up to 6 mm long 
fragments of double walled initial parts of cups with simple 
rounded pores on the outer and inner walls and on the straight 
septa (vertical plate-like elements connecting the walls). Even 
distribution of rounded pores in combination with strait septa 
in the intervallum (cup space limited by walls) and absence 
of tabulae (horizontal plate-like intervallar elements) are in-
dicative of the suborder Ajacicyathina. This suborder existed 
during the Tommotian–Toyonian stages (correlated with the 
Cambrian stages 2–4) and most of its representatives are 
known to have simple and almost undistinguishable morphol-
ogies at early stages of growth.

Order Capsulocyathida Zhuravleva in Zhuravleva et 
al., 1964

Suborder Capsulocyathina Zhuravleva in 
Zhuravleva et al., 1964
Family Cryptoporocyathidae Zhuravleva, 1960
Genus Cryptoporocyathus Zhuravleva, 1960
Type species: Cryptoporocyathus junicanensis Zhuravleva, 1960; Med-
vezh’ya Formation, Tommotian stage (correlated with the upper part of 
Cambrian Stage 2); Moyero River, Siberian Platform, Russia.

Cryptoporocyathus junicanensis Zhuravleva, 1960
Fig. 79B.

Material.—Three phosphatised fragments, including 
SMNH Sp11538, from sample 21/21, Tyuser Formation, 
Lena River, Siberia, Russia. Dokodocyathus regularis 
Zone, Tommotian stage (correlated with the upper part of 
Cambrian Stage 2).
Description.—Phosphatic crusts replicating wall fragments 
penetrated by evenly distributed pores of two distinct sizes. 
Larger pores are elliptical in vertical direction, up to 200 
× 100 µm in diameters. Smaller pores are rounded or elon-
gated, up to 40 µm long and 20 µm wide. Inner (Fig. 79B1) 
and outer (Fig. 79B2) surfaces of the wall are similar. Traces 
of septa or tabula attachment are not observed.
Remarks.—The only archaeocyath possessing an outer wall 
with such a type of the porosity and lacking any intervallar el-
ements on the entire Siberian Platform is Cryptoporocyathus 
junicanensis Zhuravleva, 1960, belonging to single cham-
bered capsulocyathines (Zhuravleva 1960; Debrenne et al. 
2015). A similar form occurring in the Tommotian and low-
ermost Atdabanian strata but studied in thin sections only, 
Korshunovicyathus melnikovi (Korshunov and Zhuravleva, 
1967) is characterised by an attached microporous sheath on 
the outer wall, rather than smaller pores situated between 
larger ones (Debrenne et al. 2015).

A similar wall fragment, SMNH Sp11539 (Fig. 79E), 
from sample 15/23 is found in the Chuskuna Formation, 
upper Kessyusa Group, at the Khorbusuonka River, beds 
attributed to the Watsonella Zone, Cambrian Stage 2. The 
fragment shows irregularly distributed rounded and ellip-
tical pores, up to 70 µm across, smaller in diameter than 
those in Cryptoporocyathus junicanensis fragments from 
sample 21/21. They are surrounded by a pustulose struc-
tures with smaller pores. Archaeocyath fragments from 
the upper 10–12 m of the Kessyusa Group were previously 
reported without illustration by Missarzhevsky (1989) and 
Astashkin et al. (1991: 70) (see Kouchinsky et al. 2012: 
SOM, appendix 1).
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Cambrian Stage 2, 
Siberia, Russia.

Order Archaeocyathida Okulitch, 1935
Suborder Loculicyathina Zhuravleva, 1955
Superfamily Loculicyathoidea Zhuravleva, 1954
Family Loculicyathidae Zhuravleva, 1954
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Fig. 79. Archaeocyatha, phosphatized fragments from the lower Cambrian Erkeket (A, D, H, I) and Chuskuna (E) formations, Khorbusuonka River 
and Tyuser Formation, lower reaches of the Lena River (B, C, F, G), Siberia, Russia; samples 15/23 (E), 20/1B (A, D, H, I), and 21/21 (B, C, F, G). 
A, H, I. Ajacicyathina family, gen. and sp. indet., fragments of cups with simple rounded pores, SMNH Sp11535–11537, respectively. A1, H1, lateral 
view; A2, basal view; H2, oblique lateral view showing inner part of the cup. B, E. Cryptoporocyathus junicanensis Zhuravleva, 1960. B. Wall fragments, 
SMNH Sp11538–11539, respectively. B1, inner surface of the wall. B2, outer surface of the wall. E. Wall fragment, SMNH Sp11540. C. Dictyocyathus 
sp., fragment of an intervallar dictyonal network, SMNH Sp11541. D. Carinacyathus sp., fragment of a cup wall with geniculate tubular canals, SMNH 
Sp11542. F. Cambrocyathellus sp., fragment of a cup, SMNH Sp11543. G. Possible archaeocyath pelta (upper covering structure of the cup), SMNH 
Sp11544. Scale bar: 1.25 mm (C), 500 µm (B, F–I), and 250 µm (A, D, E).
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Genus Cambrocyathellus Zhuravleva, 1960
Type species: Cambrocyathellus tschuranicus Zhuravleva, 1960; Pes-
trotsvet Formation, Tommotian stage (correlated with the upper part 
of Cambrian Stage 2); Churan Village, Lena River, Siberian Platform, 
Russia.

Cambrocyathellus sp.
Fig. 79F.

Material.—A single phosphatised fragment SMNH Sp11543 
from sample 21/21, Tyuser Formation, Lena River, Siberia, 
Russia. Dokodocyathus regularis Zone, Tommotian stage 
(correlated with the upper part of Cambrian Stage 2).
Remarks.—Fragment of the outer wall pierced by relatively 
large pores of rounded shapes and uneven sizes, 80–140 µm 
in dimeter. Ridges representing remains of vertical plate-
like elements are observed on the inner surface of the wall. 
Outer walls with irregularly situated pores of variable sizes 
are more characteristic of archaeocyathids than ajacicy-
athids, while the presence of septum-like elements infers the 
affinity to the Loculicyathina (Debrenne et al. 2015). Two 
vertical rows of pores per each interseptal space is typical 
of Cambrocyathellus Zhuravleva, 1960, which is known on 
the Siberian Platform from the Tommotian and lowermost 
Atdabanian (correlated with the lower part of the Cambrian 
Stage 3) strata (Zhuravleva 1960; Zhuravlev et al. 1983).

Suborder Archaeocyathina Okulitch, 1935
Superfamily Dictyocyathoidea Taylor, 1910
Family Dictyocyathidae Taylor, 1910
Genus Dictyocyathus Bornemann, 1891
Type species: Dictyocyathus tenerrimus Bornemann, 1891; Matoppa 
Formation, Cambrian Stage 4; Cuccuru Contu, Sardinia, Italy.

Dictyocyathus sp.
Fig. 79C.

Material.—A single phosphatised fragment SMNH Sp11541 
from sample 21/21, Tyuser Formation, Lena River, Siberia, 
Russia. Dokodocyathus regularis Zone, Tommotian stage 
(correlated with the upper part of Cambrian Stage 2).
Remarks.—Phosphatic crust replicating fragment of inter-
vallum built of relatively regular dictyonal network. The 
latter consists of evenly spaced vertical and radial interpore 
lintels connected by synapticulae (rod-like horizontal ele-
ments of the same size). Such a structure within the entire 
intervallar space is typical of a number of forms within the 
Archaeocyathina, but of them, Dictyocyathus is the only one 
genus known on the Siberian Platform from the Tommotian 
and Atdabanian strata (Debrenne et al. 2015).

Conclusions
Carbon isotope results are first reported herein from the 
upper Kessyusa Group and lower Erkeket Formation from 

two sections studied along the Khorbusuonka River. The 
upper part of the Kessyusa Group contains two positive ex-
cursions and is correlated with the lower part of Cambrian 
Stage 2 in other regions of Siberia and probably worldwide. 
Finds of Watsonella crosbyi at the base of the second (up-
per) excursion provides a biostratigraphic marker of the 
Watsonella Zone. Carbon isotope excursion II in lower beds 
of the Erkeket Formation in those sections is characteris-
tic of the Dokidocyathus regularis Zone of the Tommotian 
stage. New carbon isotope data presented herein from the 
Bulkur anticline in lower reaches of the Lena River suggest 
the upper D. regularis Zone, with excursion III for basal 
beds of the middle Tyuser Formation. Updated lowermost 
occurrence of trilobites in the Ulakhan-Ald’yarkhay section 
by Bushuev et al. (2014) corresponds to the lower bound-
ary of the Atdabanian stage situated in the stratotype at 
the rising trend of the δ13C excursion IV. Positive peaks 
II–VII revealed in the sections studied can be correlated 
with respective excursions known from the stratotype area 
in the Aldan–middle Lena rivers’ region, as well as from 
the Sukharikha River and eastern flanks of the Anabar 
Uplift on the Siberian Platform. The δ13C record from the 
Khorbusuonka and Lena rivers reported herein can be cor-
related with globally recognised carbon isotopic features. 
Those include δ13C troughs, SHICE (SHIyantou Carbon iso-
tope Excursion), AECE (Archaeocyathid Extinction Carbon 
isotope Excursion), and DICE (Drumian Carbon isotope 
Excursion) corresponding, respectively, to values preceding 
Siberian peak II, between the paired peaks VII–VIII and 
IX–X, and across the Wuliuan-Drumian stages boundary. 
Positive excursions EAREZE (Early Atdabanian/REpinaella 
Zone Excursion), CARE (Cambrian Arthropod Radiation 
isotope Excursion) and MICE (MIngxinsi Carbon Isotope 
Excursion) are recognised herein as, respectively, Siberian 
peak IV, peak V, and merged peaks VII and VIII. The lower 
Judomia Zone boundary in section 3 following our new che-
mostratigraphy is tentatively placed higher than that sug-
gested by biostratigraphy. A positive excursion named herein 
LACE (Lower Anomocarioides limbataeformis Carbon iso-
tope Excursion) is revealed from the Yunkyulyabit-Yuryakh 
Formation of the Khorbusuonka River.

Combined chemo- and biostratigraphic correlation facil-
itates study of evolutionary radiation of animals and faunas 
through the taphonomic window provided by early diagenetic 
phosphatisation in the Terreneuvian and Cambrian Series 
2 of the Siberian Platform and elsewhere. Phosphatisation 
preserved diverse skeletal faunas in similar facial environ-
ments associated with the onlap deposits near commonly 
diachronous transgressive boundaries. Skeletal fossils chem-
ically extracted from Cambrian normal marine carbonates 
are reported herein from the Tommotian–Mayan regional 
stages (correlative with Cambrian Stage 2–Drumian Stage) 
of the Siberian Platform. In addition to higher diversity as-
semblages from the Dokidocyathus regularis Zone of the 
Tommotian stage (correlated with the upper part of Cambrian 
Stage 2) and Calodiscus–Erbiella Zone (Bergeroniellus mic-
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macciformis–Erbiella Zone) of the lower Botoman stage 
(correlated with the lower part of Cambrian Stage 4), the 
material includes lower-diversity fossil assemblage from 
the Toyonian–lower Amgan stages (Cambrian Stage 4) yet 
poorly characterised from Siberia. No species in common 
from the middle Tommotian and lower Botoman rich as-
semblages herein are identified, separated from each other 
by ca. 7 Ma. Such a profound difference is corroborated 
by previously suggested episode of extinction in the late 
Tommotian, spanned by the III/IV trough in δ13C record (see 
e.g., Landing and Kouchinsky 2016: fig. 1), prior to rebound 
diversification in the early Atdabanian and during Cambrian 
Age 3 (Zhuravlev and Wood 1996; Zhuravlev 2001).

New representative of the stem group Brachiopoda with 
previously unknown combination of features typical of tan-
nuolinids, mickwitziids, linguliform brachiopods and most 
similar to Oymurania (Kouchinsky et al. 2015b; Kouchinsky 
and Bengtson 2017) is recovered from the lower Botoman 
Stage of Khorbusuonka. From the same beds, first find-
ings of tannuolinids, Tannuolina cf. pavlovi Kouchinsky, 
Bengtson, and Murdock, 2010, from the lower Cambrian 
Stage 4 of the Siberian Platform are illustrated. Sclerites 
of Lapworthella lucida Meshkova, 1969, first described 
from the upper Tyuser Formation by Meshkova (1969: 
167, pl. 53: 5), are reported herein from the type locality 
and from the lower Botoman stage of the Khorbusuonka 
River. Lapworthella dentata Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et 
al. 1969, previously known from Cambrian Stage 3 strata 
on the Siberian Platform (see Kouchinsky et al. 2015a) is 
herein reported from the Toyonian stage beds (Stage 4) at 
Khorbusuonka River.

The bivalve Pojetaia dentifera Kouchinsky, Bengtson, 
Clausen, Gubanov, Malinky, and Peel, 2011, is identified 
from the Toyonian stage (correlated with the Cambrian 
Stage 4) of the lower Lena River and extends signifi-
cantly the lower range of this species previously known 
from the lower Drumian Stage (Kouchinsky et al. 2011). 
Reinterpretation of preservational mode of sclerites of an 
aculiferan mollusc, Halkieria proboscidea (Meshkova, 
1969) prompted emended description of the species origi-
nated from the Tommotian stage of Siberia and Gondwana.

Apical septum, apertural operculum and fibrous micro-
structure of the wall with pores in planispiral evolute shells 
of Michniakia minuta Missarzhevsky in Rozanov and 
Missarzhevsky, 1966, from the lower Botoman stage of 
Khorbusuonka is similar to those found in hyoliths (Feng 
et al. 2001; Kouchinsky et al. 2017). Phosphatised hyolithid 
appendages (helens) are found in the lower Botoman (cor-
related with the lower part of Cambrian Stage 4) strata of 
Khorbusuonka River and the first appearance of append-
ages is registered in the upper Dokidocyathus regularis 
Zone, Tommotian stage (correlated with the upper part of 
Cambrian Stage 2) that is consistent with the early diversifi-
cation of hyolithid hyoliths in the upper Stage 2.

First finds of problematic cambroclavid sclerites in 
Siberia, including Cambroclavus sp. and Zhijinites clavus 

(Mambetov in Mambetov and Repina, 1979), are reported 
from the Botoman stage (correlated with the lower part of 
Cambrian Stage 4) of the Khorbusuonka River.

Archaeopetasus pachybasalis Kouchinsky sp. nov. and 
Archaeopetasus typicus (Sipin, 1999) from the Dokido-
cyathus regularis Zone, Tommotian stage (correlated with the 
upper Cambrian Stage 2) are reinterpreted as external scler-
ites attributed to chancelloriid-like animals. Co-occurring 
chancelloriids are represented by sclerites of Stelli spinella 
lenaica (Zhuravleva and Korde, 1955) and other forms.

New species of palaeoscolecidans, Hadimopanella fove-
ata Kouchinsky sp. nov. is described from the Toyonian–
lower Amgan stages (correlated with the Cambrian Stage 4) 
of the Khor bu su onka River, where Hadimopanella knappo-
logica (Bengt son, 1977) also occur in the lower Botoman 
stage. The bradoriid Mongolitubulus reticulatus Kouchinsky, 
Bengtson, Clausen, Gubanov, Mali nky, and Peel, 2011, is re-
ported from the Cambrian Stage 4, thus extending the range 
of the species described previously from the Wuliuan Stage 
(Kouchinsky et al. 2011).

Chevron-like proximal stem plates and a few associ-
ated columnals may represent the earliest rhombiferans re-
ported herein from the lower Botoman stage (lower part 
of Cambrian Stage 4). Together with ambulacral flooring 
and thecal plates of edrioasteroids, brachial uniserial and 
brachiolar biserial, a mosaic of problematic thecal plates 
co-occurs in the lower Botoman assemblages of echinoderm 
ossicles and illustrates rapid radiation in the Echinodermata 
by the early Cambrian Age 4 (Kouchinsky et al. 2011, 2015a; 
Clausen and Peel 2012; Zamora et al. 2013; Peel et al. 2016). 
Ctenidium plates of ctenocystoids are first reported herein 
from the middle part of the Cambrian Stage 4.

Two species of problematic tubicolous fossils, Coleoloi-
des trigeminatus Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et al., 1969, 
and Coleoloides cf. paucistriatus Poulsen, 1967, from the 
Tom motian stage of the Siberian Platform are distinguished 
following different morphology of their initial parts and 
later growth stages.
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